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PERFORATED RUBBER MATS
For Public Buildinn. WirehouMt, Office. sod Pri; 
rate Residences Made in any shape and I 
as desired. Unaffected by heat, cold or da 
Manufactured by

THE 6UTTA PERCHA k BOBBER MF6. GO.
Of Toronto, LimitedToronto World. m parse

5,500
u__ Moor and Spadina, semi-detached prosed

residence. 10 rooms, hot water heating, hard- 
Hji finish-

M d. WILLIAMS, 10 VICTORIA ST. ONE CENT
EIGHT PAGES

' the bucking broncho

1905EIGHT PAGES- - - - - - FRIDAY MORNING FEBRUARY 10

MM 1 flB. 28TWENTY-SIXTH YEAR s I l

NEW MOVE OF INCLt Mm 1181BTI Wram MEMBERS Bf PlIiEBI CIE’8 FIRST ICISPELLS PERIL TO CANADA r—- ■1Hk£ i

GOVERNMENT IS WARNED Encounters Between the Troops and 
the People Result in More 

Bloodshed.
m LçS It is Expected That the New Legisla

ture Will Be Called Together Early 
in March, Tho Nothing Definite 
Done Yet.

I *iiiLighting Competition in Ottawa Wip
ed Out by Powers Conferred 
Electrical Interests by Private 
Bills Committee.

ONE LIBERAL ALONE STANDS TRUE 
TO PROTECT THE CITY'S RIGHTS

».•-
dWII.I.IAM H. MOODY, on XDrawback Decision 

gleans Economic Resolution 
on the Part of U. S- In Their
Ouireachlno*.

45!VMoodyîs
10.—Special despatches

A sss
of Warsaw, who was wounded in the 
encounter between, the troops and the

'/i ■ 7& 7.
/SdHOOU I

_w
GAMEY INTERVIEW'S PREMIER 

ROOMS FOR ALL THE MINISTERS
r-lin

[IW' V' WORLD’S FOREIGN TRADE WANTED 
CONCERNS INTERESTS OF CANADA

s tstrikers.
The governor-general's

received on one of the earliest encoun
ters during the strike troubles to War
saw, and, according to The Daily Tele
graph, caused the amputation of his

\ injury was Late Appointments Made by the Ross 
Administration Will Likely Be Can
celled by the New Government.

i

m
Zj

For the Injustice Done the Capital, 
the Representatives of the Muni
cipality Do Not Escape Blame.

TjjT—

yi, F. Maclean Speaks In Favor 
of an Export Duty on Wheat 

It Will Benefit

mAleg.
6

w& brought to the attention of tho, / Wy/ \ mill refused
L“seTo-dl, by W. F. Maciean. The V T)^/ «d’ior *

drawback decision is in effect that raw moment the situation was K™ve- ^
and partially manufactured materials of ^ Y - the management yielded. Another man-
„„.rv Mrt and description are now at Attorney-General of U. ». ager refused PaymeJ“U -nd to
mof American manufacturera —plymlm^mo^roT Employ 

engaged in the export trade. Mr. Mae into thl8 question they would ers are paying only as a methodofax-
.v,e ooinion of Le Canada they would not only nave to take up ,diency There were serious disturb- 

lean re echoed the optoionoi A- . the question of tariff revision, having 1 ^yat Pabianive. The troops
of Montreal, that Mr. Moody^S decision d t the dutleg imp0sed under the, ar£®8t workmen, killing one and
means an economic ^01"“"“- , Customs Act, but they would have to “r~ndl" two.

The essence of the decision is conto..n i take the question in connection with v ouno "* -----------
ed to this extract from the decwion. drawback8 Probably the only way to MOHE TROUBLE DUB.

"in my opinion, where meet this new syste mof drawbacks in
posed to export a product manumc the Unlted states would be to have re- m Petersburg. Feb. 10.-The men in 
lured in the United State»course to an export duty. two more factories, one of which is a
combination of domestic >nat ., Pat An Export Duty O*. small concern, employing only 300 hands,
and foreign materialwhich h s P» Mr. Maclean went So far as to say ceased work yesterday, and more of the
duty, and the ‘il^ mfferlal and that he would put an export duty on employes of the Putiloff Iron Works 
identify the foreign mate^^o wheat tha< goe8 over to the old country joined the strikers. Therenewaof the 
can ascertain W thelr sat action^ .q ^ KroJnd in London. Large mills, gtr|ke, however, has not yet aseumed a
by the evidence of bj»]™ of ac u^ he sa|d would be worth just as much threatening form. At the Fut"0® __ _____
or otherwise, the quantity r ™ to the mother country and to Canada If Works about one-third of the force are Feb 9.—(Special.)-The Ot-
sure of the foreign material actuaoj located on the Lake of the 8fjd to have quit work at the ertira ; Ottawa, *eo. ». t=R . * ...
present in the completed arttole,fthe W(^dg Mr Ma(.lean warned the gov-1 turn of the eight shift. Two battatops tawa electrical Interests * "
exporter is entitled to r crament that If it was proposed to hold of troops are stationed at thc.'r°rk*' tluct triumph in the private bills com
drawback of 99 per “"*v. our export trade and to bold our own pour other establishments are idle. lttee t0-day. Aided by a strong lob
tUriar t^us "frtalnedtobeactu- P^d°Uv! SNOW TANGLES UP RAILWAYS. . the sympathetic support of the

ally present in thc completed to be done In Canada, and it would have ..____.... -.1-1,. government and tre activity of
.................. ..... - «... «»■- "".u,".,: ...

The decision. Mr. Maclean said, con- ----------- in effect, wipes out lighting competi
cerned Canada closely. It had for its aad nr nr Am r fl AllfO The fair-sized blizzard of Wednes- Uor. ln Ottawa, was carrisd on a vote
object the capture of the foreign trade ; U ||ll|l IIL ULMM L LI I|U| A day night brought but temporary dis- of 27 to jg. It was almost a straight
ofthe worid. andH was^med^tic^lQLUUlJ Ul ill ill ILUÜÜ Comflture to the railways. Yesterday party division, the Conservatives, with

enable3 the American miller to import TIMA (l||||nnCn klHIIf Ifll I EH morning the order board at the Union one Blng,e exception, voting for theCanada's hard whçat, pay the duty of Ufll h N jiff I N H K I fll station was somewhat reminiscent of, protectlon of Ottawa’s righto, and the

™ ■ss.-œàrr. ».

1—to lb. Scene of a «„,d, Ce, SS  ̂SSTSSfirtS

-S5T" IrHiÉss Bïï—:. c. --è«s:'r — SSfHS ggg&æMMs,» the, fô? myséîr-that I am reldy to Berlin, Feh.. «.-Press despatches clearing gangs elftctive. • years to yuaye tbf msrivey wlthj^e n^mbers^^ on March a.SsfiSsSM* süts kEE-EFSm: -eEEEHEEs1

» «"Sse. tssr^snsi br

. „„tH.. ^sü. s?I"«"y5F
OB-•s;MtsrssstffM»s ‘A« “'r,»;borssasts

Northwest" wlir^be reduced to the emv pikers ^«gathertng to 8’oup^ges- t? Z.l^days^lt^cla^ed STSeT _ „ guyg. The

Ctnhw^ûrnCStaTesfln^IT’rhney Untied in. manner, We‘f^ g ’ 25rtt2t Consumers'^m- been

dû3tPVa°rd w-heiranr^^ntond0 toal POTEST. P^fde 'Competition too much in evidence during^ past ^ Nlcho,.,v,t,h to Be

n is largely due to the fact that the ^ A„„^d Pres. Cable.) ^ «ii't When he and to reduce rates, ^deslred^re- «w^he adoption of a resolution Sent to MancUn,.».

IS-ti country” andVnnrt?urnnLsbee'n London Feb. 9-—At the Annual meet- jjjglst. CrtSd W thro L“ght Company, according to its con- present Berlin, Feb. 9.-The Lokal Anzeiger

^:r:,ts pr)-
Mr. Mldean declared that the farm- «‘^/^^“‘"bàn'counrtl1 ofîreiand ÏÏÏgf .^jïÿ^g*was to£ stance "^e^ma^W member »f ‘be «tobl- , £ ^Churto; rtther^torsjtov»

er Of the Northwest woul" beneflt ^ also passed a resolution urging the gov- to the offi<^ "< ^“"^ueitlbned fnr three that the commercial rate “et ™et ^nc„°^«Lr „f reslgnatioii ha» ropatkin will have to report to him.

HHHEBs S5S Hü£?3!.S
,11) and eastern workingmen kept busy VBKIK , i lt FINDS VICTIM. .a„îi,thnothlng else. _ ^ V "drir'l ™1th a. this question is said to have been on It Is T.eonold. The latter

^nr^r^m^not c;icago, Feb.—Frea,. AGE^r—». ^‘«rfSS
• “ -rfP5S Æ ottervniej^J^^^ £^#of wa^ K lî tC^t toe ^rtan Ra„r°ad then regarded as

Umted^atto tobegreftoS and to pay /^''slerlfl^e^Mtos" Frances ^'thlTvillage her d^-th" l" ^ between8\h°e "city V'Otllwa ^nd to ^‘"ërîoVsly "entortained^ by Mr Pa^ BECK RECEIVED. ' TORONTO MAN PRESIDENT.

gsmsmmmm
TÏS55SÎSTS AIM TO fBiE RUssiA ^ EsSSESSSHl “"»• . SBivr^Es

pmermllls Tn Alirp THF ARMY company anticipated trouble, as present- meB,te,. of Wsr From Itusslnn where addressesweremade byth^ J^ y |tewtauran[ on Hay.street, op- In those line*. Eyerything-'^uaranteed
Mr Maclean disagreed with the min- TRYING TO WIN OVC-IX I ML. MlvlVl * ed to the committee, provoked energetic. standpoint Attrlhated to Him. minister. Major Beattie. Percy mo poaite the Temple Building. The pro- absolute in style ând quality.

■ister of agriculture ),n the letter's Mtlt|tV protests/ ----------- and ex-Aid. ->uuu-_____________ prletor missed «20 from his t-lll and K.
theory thatCaneda’s lean cattle should ------------------------------ --------------------:----------------------- Where VI hips Failed. _ St. Petersburg. Feb- 9.-M. Souvorin, j ,»,.4ry FOR MR. ROSS. Bernstein. 221 East King-street, Jack

- be admitted to the British market. ------ * , means vou would confiscate, The government whips tried to blud- edlt<>r of The Novoe Vremya, in a pes- ----------- Sheehan, 21 Elizabeth-street, and Sam
"Farming is taking a new turn in D«lnt Oi.i- aol 1, not’” * asked. , geon the committee into rushing Ihe - the first year of the! The Whitney cabinet has decided to Porter, 32 Teraulay-street, wetear-

gsre; t* sas ■£ sa « «— B-yonc'*. ,** J”?~- ». I a ts’sv.^'s s - * »».-• - ;,...- «. —— —
grain and sell it, but if he is wise ho ward Defcndlnfl Him AflBlnSt surrounded y » surrounded contentious clauses passed. Both move- tributes the responsibility for the Bus- j ary equal to that received by a cab.net
Will raise grain and feed It to his . , » . The throne of tho o*^ . B t turn- nients failed. The committee had at disasters firstly, to Foreign Min- minigter. He will also be provided with

■ eau,/«nd fti ihe "bished productif UlU People the AütO- by bayonets. £?Z^SStSSSSJ^^. ted^msdoiff,former Viceroy Aie,off "tary at the expense o* the coun-

thc'mTlk from his'eows, will use sépara Crat Is Safe- fending the people against the cm, ah t^e government whips tried fei deprive and Baron Rosen, late Russian mints- yy.
tors and nmke the butter himself and .. M„,,both an hope is lost for him. He will lose h Lighthall. secretary of the Cana- t , japan, whom he accuses of draw-
use the skim mi k for feeding pigs and Chicago. Feb. 9.-David Macbeth an prerogatlves, if not his crojn »°d hls Municipalities, of the right to „ ,Ja ,’nto a terrible war by com-
hens and thereby increase his profit on editorial man of The Tribune, writes li(e. If the bayonets point outward, the committee asserted its dig- ‘ng Russia Into t™ « J
his flntohed product. The same prin- j from st. Petersburg that the révolu- | Pity and gave Mr. Lighthall the floor.! plete *“°™r°efa^M Souvorin de-
ciple runs thru many other i,;d"s^lef^ tlonist party has untied with Liberals . autoe^ lg^t fgw much needed 1 May®r Eilis urged the citys objec j J.|lr%s th^ reason for the tali of Port 
produce SrSnSS products"?., this and Social Democrats to secure a oar- reforms, dean out his rottenly irrupt | t,0^s £ M^elean took up the tight for'Arthur before

^■Svùa^tM.’sr ^-.atsjœsp^îgiMgs'jæar»---

au» ». »««. —. isrstxssYtJ: srutsuss. s £2i »
«"tezrsutfsu .... . F^Sârsæri? xt vrs*~» »ffrr,E g&- - —— - rr™."—

‘he. nation? Nobody knows. Over ujknowm^ ÇurtoujlN enougto ‘he^P^ »r ^d^om^t^ob^ton toat courage.  ------------------- —' panier mto! the admission of ifide-
developed'at" n” >gara Fails is'exported per cent- ol the 130.000.000 inhabitants1 hoping ,0 8^ the men, thni the Eumat|on by proposing this amend- ARCHITECTS ENTERTAIN. pendent telephone companies to rail-

to- the T’nitrd status to build up inr of tho uzar’s empire are peasants. Ho v officers. In the successfullv ment: . . ■— • way stations, the control of express
' metw industrial * Y em enis. He would ; nviny Gf these peasants are dissatisfied the contrary. \he .*'** awav from “Provided that if Iilshtee» Clwb Gave a «Smoker- to companles by the railway commission,

EBïï2E¥s.œ T“r —'jsutssssr *
T SAY THE TIME HAS COMh. the peasants are dissatisfied with the with the people. tl,n p'itovtrir Comoany of Ottawa,

Sc»»4'^wHE.V WE. AV,' bureaucracy, which they, carefully dis- The Russian propagandists claim Limited, or in the Consumers* Elec- 
V^BtwînIeînvNTHp1V\' P Aoïti’HT Unsuish from the autocracy. that many officers are favorable to Ihe ]r|(. Company Limited, the company
TORFFP 1J-rMARKETS FOti I Want More I,«u.l. revolution. The truth seems, however. sha1l not increase the prices or rates
Oi^»*?5v MivmrTiiWBS AND What the peasants want is more land. tQ be that up to the present ,at least, , ond those provided for in the ces
O -S oaw v, mu- PhR OIT O'vv : They certainly need more land. Never (hp army indubitably remains In con- franchl8es granted by the City of Present
'wi» 9vmraK MAY BF a >'ear Passos "“bout famine in set- trol of the authorities. , Ottawa to the skid Metropolitan and
FOlS-Pn nv nrUS OF THIS NF\V °'al provinces. ----------------------------------- Consumers' companies."
POptotPra- mHFS?TNtTED STATES To-day In three separate parts of the Ha<, „ sle|Bh Ride. Where It Wee Heeered.
To ADOPT AND EXTENSIVELY TO ^ipire the peassnts are d> ng o Young People’s Association of St. This amendment, while cledrly rap-
innw Vuv TOTvrTPT F OK Bv. me. There is a belief among the va,h,,ir,i ,0 the number of SO held pin_ ,he cy of the boon of eompetit on,
Tort mim-^^THE PRINCIPLE ! country people that the liberator czar most euJoy.nl»le sletghliig^rty last nljrht. to partially protect the city in

hT R- ÎPS U£yî5S fhe matter of rate, but it was too good

VINCF OfIiNTARIO with REOARO 'bat peasants, hearing false reports, ^",orn’"Ri.v>r"Mr “owen""and Mesir,. Vp rose George Henderson, counsel 
TO SAW I OP J” have believed that the supposed pro- d™ and jàh.ïiton formed the commit- fo, Pthe Ottawa Electric Company, to
TMrSA?ti,:r;r reminded the goverm mise.of Oto Hbetotor W charge.------------------------------ add to the amendment the foi,owing

tariff ‘nmmtosrnn* od  ̂ MB'* ^.F°B C""’

enmleh't"1* TJTt'SS't^mti.lto as «0 lures of their former seigniors. Bogota, Colombia. Feb- 9.-Pre«ident

Kt;;:"*Sne s2^** * ^ >»makins another,*«°rt - **if the United Stales would affect Cana- peasants W1 t y ant^ ism ^ into the good graves of the United 
dial, trad-: When they find oat how lf they send us to parliament. We States, and incidentally get into its

^mrJadyeti, promise -hem that. " strong box lor a .title finança, boost.

By-elections to fill the vacancies to the 
legislature caused by the acceptance of 
office by the ministers holding port
folios will be held on Feb. 28, nomina- 

week earlier. The writs were 
issued yesterday afternoon. This was 
the first official act of the new cabinet.

A cabinet council will be held to-day, 
when it is expected the day ,for the 
meeting of the new legislature will be 

The subject has - not yet been

,rx*IT LOOKED grave.
Lodz. Feb. 9.—At~several establish- 

'to-day were Pald 
advance, altho

I fi—Holding 
Fermer» of the West. city will oppose.

\ ! j
Ottawa, Feb- 9.—(Special.) 

__The city council of Ottawa,

ï.;j,rs‘Æ—1'«nra
Ottawa Electric Co., 

seeking power to buy up 
other electric companies here. 
It claims that the legisla
tion sought to »n unw<“rant- 
able Intervention by the Do 
minion parliament in a con
tract which guarantees com
petition in electric lighting 
and means the restoration t< 
a monopoly, which »u* 
greatly increase the rates of 

The amendment

N <■> lions one

1 SS</j mr/r r/jthe zI '/n\

fixed.
discussed by the cabinet, but the opin
ion prevails that the members-eleet 
will gather for their duties early in 
March, as soon after the by-elections 
as possible. No one expects that tho 
program of registration for the first 
session will embrace many important 

The new ministers will net

V

«SF-'

?,
lighting, 
that rates shall be unre
stricted when the wires go 
underground is c»'»11"™ 
meaning that company will 
on its own initiative get such 
legislation and then, as au
thorized under such a con
tingency, immediately raise 
the rates-

measures.
have time to formulate any measure»
Involving radical changes in the laws.

New Ministers Gather.
Early yesterday morning the staff* of 

the various departments gathered to 
prepare for -the reception of their newt 
chiefs. The ministers arrived about 1» 
and several of them embraced the earli
est opportunity of getting acquainted 
with those who will labor under theifi 
direction. Admirers of. Hon. J. J. Toy) 
sent a magnificent tree of American 

' Beauty roses and another choice basket 
of assorted cut flow.ers, which were 
placed on hi» desk.

There was a full meeting of the newt 
cabinet, which broke up before 1 o’clock. 
Hon. J. S. Hendrle was delayed by hie 
train, but reached the council chambefi 
before adjournment.

After the meeting the premier receiv
ed the press ln his own room, which 1»

. that formerly occupied by Hon. J. M.
Toklo, Feb.9.—(11-80 a.m.) The imp Gibson, and announced to them the date 

slon prevails here that the impending ^ tbe by-eiections. This was all the 
wattle between the armies of Field Mar- news he had for the public. The eabl- 
hattle between tne a Kuronatkin will net lunched in the building and the 
shal Oyama and Q ■ X afternoon was devoted to the reception
occur before any material thaw taxe» of vlgltor8, of whom there were a great 
niace which would convert the country ,nany. most of them calling merely to 

’ 8lugh bog and render the move- tender their congratulations. One of 
/Tf run, ammunition and «tores the late callers was R. R. Gamey. who 

îne,S,t..<ïwif hntll the roads harden. was closeted with the premier for some
T^e Emperor and Empress of Japan time. The man from Msnltoulin had 
The , ™p inn go» ven (149,900) to the met the premier and other cabinetImin-SSsÆ&sz si e BsHE rsx“s;-*?s. •“»- s“-- »•«- ,,wm taxe v it was announced that all the minis-
Vice-President Tekahasl o< the Bank ten, are to have offices in the parlia- 

of Japan will leave for America and ment buildings. Rooms are now being 
FnST’vto. Vancouver, on Feb- 17, to fitted up tor the three ministers with- 
wem nrellmlnary conferences with out portfolio, in the west end, as well 
financiers of th^se countries regarding a8 one for Hon. Dr. Pyne minister of 

Of a fourth domestic loan. Jdln- education. Dr. Pyne will spend his 
uter of Finance Toshiro is arranging to forenoons among his department clerk* 
meet Japanese bankers and capitalists at the Normal School and his after- 

Feb i3 2o discuss the rate of Inter- noons at the parliament buildings. The 
on Feb. 13,mto ^ whi<_h tWg loan will ,oom occupied-by Mr. Harcourt hasbeen

pre-empted for Hon. J. A. Matheson. 
None of the ministers will have sleeping 
apartments in (he building, the room» 
occupied by the old ministers being re
quired for offices.

Hon. j. 8. Hendrle,. Hon. Adam BecJc 
and Hon. W. A. Willoughby left f°? 
their homes yesterday afternoon, and.

Feb. 9__ The bill providing for will not be present at to-day’s cabines j
was meeting. '

animal like that that killed a friend of mine named Tuppcr.
He looks quiet—but it was anTenderfoot:

!Mini ibmTIME EOR PARENT 10 QUIT 
NOW IN A MINORITY OF 26 Will Clashlyama and Kuropatkin

Before Country is Made 
a Bog.

PARENT TO RESIGN.

Gouin * Turgeoo Combination 
BeckediBy 50 Members of the 
Legislature Out of 74.

Ottawa, Feb. 9— (Special.) 
—The political crisis In Que
bec is eagerly watched by 
both sides of the house here.
It is freely admitted that 
the rupture in the provin
cial Liberal party cannot con
tinue without prejudicing the 
solidarity of the federal Lib
erals. Realizing the danger, 
every effort is being mad- 
from Ottawa to bring about 
a reconciliation between the 
two contending factions.

as Sir -mffrtd’s emissary »—*" 
Is stated to-hight that his 
mission has been at least 
partly successful, and that 
Parent had consented to re
sign the premiership on cer
tain terms offered him on be
half of Sir Wilfrid Laurier. 
According to

[
Montreal, Feh. 9,-(Special.)-There 

baa been a complete calm to-day after 
yesterday’s storm. Forty-seven members 

now assured to 
combination, and

Hon. Horace 
who now sits in the legisla-

the government party in the 
assembly- Mr- Parent will 
probably go on the Grand 
Trunk Pacific construction 
commission.

est and
run.

CUT CHURCH AND STATE.
In FrenchIntrodnee* 

Chamber of Deputies.
New. BillTO REPLACE KUROPATKIN.

Paris
the separation of state and church 
Introduced In the chamber of deputies

1Speaker to Be Meets Press.
Mr- 8t John, who on the opening of 

the legislature will be elected Speaker, 
representatives of all the news-

Continued tin Pose 6.

to-day:
he essential points of the new mea- me(

JIJ ^)|*p •
First—Abolition of the concordat, 

whereby the relations of the church

and and subsidies to religious sects

PROFESSORS AS WITNESSES.

Theunlverelty enquiry bids fair to pro
duce résulta It is understood that some 
score of students and 1 professors will 
be called In to give evidence in tine 
with certain charges already made. Re
gistrar Brebner will be asked to hurry 
home, for It is understood that he 
knows more of the mix-up than any 
other university official-

ment
° Third—Formation of church associa
tions into civil corporations amenable 
to the,same laws as other organizations. 

The bill comprises 32 articles.

I

•dwood* 
Jjr carvj 
,-o smal* 
r cup
el-plate

Karnak Cigarettes, absolutely pureon

9.90
Armng

golden 
ilk tapes-
i (regular

.390
Pig Lead, we sell- Canada Metal Os,

FAIR.

Meteorological Office, Toronto. Ont.» 
still in doubt- Feb. (8 p. m.)—Another very pro-

No announcement from the Rev. By- nounced cold wave covers Manitoba, 
ron Stauffer of Buffalo has yet been : and the Territories, where tempera- 
received by the board of Hpnd-streot ture* have been much below zero all 
Congregational Church, ng to his deci- day. Unsettled, stormy weather has 
slon regarding an acceptance of the call prevailed from the lakes eastward, 
extended to him to become its pa,tor. ^tomm^d -^mum^em£££

HQ past, used in Tucketf. c^erstts. W»-*: VMot*. 3«-42:_Kamtoop».

Qu’Appelle. 30 below—18 below: Win- 
BLAOKflALL—At hie Isle re.Menee. 031 1 ill peg. 18 below—6 below ; Port Arthur. 

-Euelhl-aveifoe, Toronto, on Thursday : $9 24; Parry Sound, 14- 38: Toronto,
morning. 9th of Fehnury. 1905. W. »• (21«M:/vt,^wa’,4ri2i™ "ïj”*»,2 ‘

-30: Quebec, 2 below—24; 8L John,
10-26; Halifax. 10—28.

Probabilities.

iedsteads.
ith bra’f
scroll and 
ss knobs 
rot ends, 
nd t R h
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Sterling_________ _________
CONSIDERED ON TUESDAY.

lands, ia IK
I, dresser II
Id top. * I
kh bevel 
[ion vast j

f 15 75

DEATHS.
Feb. 9.—'(Special.) —W. F. 
amendment to the Railway 

considered in the house en 
connection with Mr. Fitz-

Ottawa,

Blaekhall. In his 45th year.
Funeral on Saturday at 3 p.m. to Mount 

Pleasant Cemetery.
8TROHMAYB- Suddenly, at New York, on 

Wednesday. 8th of February. 1905. John 
G. Strobinaye, aged 09 years.

Funeral from hie late residence, 22 
Churchill-avenue, oti Saturday, Feb. 11, 
at 2.30 p.m. Interment in Mount Pleas
ant Cemetery. Montreal papers please 
copy. -

WATSON—Entered Into real, on Sunday, 
Feb. 5. 1905, after a lingering Hines», Ida 
C.. daughter of the late John Watson of 
Dixie, aged S* years

Funeral took plac# from her mother’s 
residence on Tuesday afternoon to Bnrn- 
hamthorpe Cemetery.

WAL8U—On Thursday morning, Feh. 9th, 
4905, at her late resld4ce, 21 Sackvllle- 
street, Sarah Lynch, beloved wife of 
Thomas Walsh.

Funeral Saturday at 8.30 am., from the 
above address to St. Paul’s Church.

WILSON—On Feb. 8th, 1906, Hugh A., 
youngest sou of John E. Wilson of Glen 
lifer Braes, Luke Joseph, Muskoka.

Funeral from bis brother’s residence, 
19 Elm-street, on Saturday, at 2 p.m., 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 
High northwesterly winds; fair and 
becoming much colder again, local 
anow Hurries.

Ottawa; and Upper St. Lawrence- 
Westerly fiand northerly winds; turn
ing mud»': colder, with snow flurries.

Lower 9t. Lawrence and Gulf—East
erly gale*, with snow.

Maritime-Easterly gales, with snow 
or rain.

Superior—Northwesterly gates; fair, 
and much colder.

Manitoba—Fair and extremely cold.

rs, 47C
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Mr. Maclean condemned

The members ofk the Achitectural 
Eighteen Club were at home last night 

O.S.A. Gallery, above the Prln-
where they are at consider This,

having their fourth an- Accident8 are constaJitly occurring, 
nual exhibition. Three were re- iroweVer careful you are you cannot 
presentatives present from the ovold tbera. you should therefore not 
Ontario Society of Artists, the Toronto cpn8ider whether you will insure, but 
Engineers’ Club, the Ontario Associa tatbPr with what company you intend 
tion of Architects and friends of tte fQ dee] Tbe most liberal benefits are 
club- An orchestra was in attendance- -en )n tbe accfdent policy of the Lon- 
There were pipes and tobacco and other . Guarantee and Accident Company. 
Bohemian refreshments, and a splerr Wrlte them, 
did entertalmnent was contributed ty 
R. A. Grey, F. M- Bell-Smith, R. 8.
Piggott. G- Barrie and J. Greene. The 
magnificent pencil drawings of Henry 
Hombostel of New York were a fea
ture qf the interest, and they are cer
tainly something, to be seen. President 
Henry Sproatt, A. C- Barrett and J. P- 
Hynes looked after the comfort of the 
gueots. among whom were Messrs.
Kelly" and McCarroll of Winnipeg.

Orm-by, Limited. Quean -Oeorg».in the
Theatre,

Lead Pipe wemake Canada. Metal Co
STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

i1
kTBB*T w"
M oraute-.
I, l Skin

Licocele.^
Excess).?1^
Ltbeoniy*”^

Feb, » At From
Dike Erie................Liverpool ...St. Jobn.N.B.
Mulu..............i.....New York
Vaileiland....... .Dover.........
Batik-.........................Qneeustown
It ernia.....................Queenstown
Xoculgen Ixtnls".Glbrnti.tr .
C'artliagliilnn........ Gwno.'k
Friesland..
Sk-lllan....
Itciuante...
Menominee............London

......... Boston
. New York 
. New York 
..... Boston 
. New York 
Philadelphia. 
Vhiladelnhlii 
,...8t. John 
.... Hotted. 
. New York

.

THE CANADA LIFE. .Liverpool 
Liverimol 
Gennn ..

"Provided that the said limitation 
as tb rates shall not apply if and 
when the company is compelled to 
lay its wires underground."
Then the companies’ plans were cont

ents of the
1 toi P-"*’

The best Is always the cheapest—in 
the end. Your Canada Life G.A.C. Pol
icy may cost a little more than some 
others now, but time will show it» ad
vantage

Th. F. W. Matthews Co., Undertakers Æ*" »———•*■*•
1 H® st**f no
•able and *

Lr. a»d £\e? £
Uy would “

Continued on Pnge 4.
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NBWSTROU HAMILTON CITY. WOMAN GAVE HOPE..1 buy of, thR'maker.- ,
WITH POSSESSION ABOUT -MARCfl, If*, • ...

TWO FLATS ABOVE THE WOULD OFFICE 1
83 YONGE STRÈBT, *\r. ?

m Danger Past She Swooned and Was
-_______,n ■ jirnnil- tionel ühurch. A widow and tbtetarn- Corrlcdjtoahelter.

"LKrrSUrsu1; ssrs .firiuSK! £». » “»
-ÎS3E**** “ “* “ ÏZÏÎZZZS& ZmS,

Reserved Decision. Captain Goret, three passengers and 10
Burke Bros., confectioners, were up of the crew of the steamship Daraara, 

Ne.il Aies* |n police court to-day, charged with which foundered on. .'Muatuodofiolt Ledge 
causing their employes to work longer Tucgday morning, are safe in the llfe-sav- 
hours than the law allowe. The magla- | . . . Point
trate reaerred decision, a la ting that he *,h0 ty lalldud trom a lifeboat after 
was doubtful whether the foreman cr 12 b(>ura of desperate • battling with the 
the firm were to blame. ■ - I elements during the night. The wind and

Hon. Charles Haines announced to- thick snow prevented communication being
day that he had bought the charter of restored with Pleasant Point until late
the Hamilton. Galt and Berlin Electric yesterday afternoon, and teete was general
Railway, and he will ask the permis- mourning for the. seamen and passengers
slon of the Dominion parliament for the *m,8 after they were snug with the life
right to construct the line to Puslinch sa',erLmlrklbi„ atory le told by Captain
Lake and Guelph. Mr. Haines says he Ggrgt He so vs that when the sfrengtb of

„ ... r._ u A & B 3ai - w,n develop the charters held by the the men practically was gone they were ln-
Route Thru City ror n. A. «■ U- Guelph Radial Co., and join them with aptred top(urther effort by Mrs. Prowse,

,___ j Uu his local enterprises. the one woman passenger. Mrs. Prowse
way Agreeo to uy Robert- Brsklne was brought to, the uore up wonderfully uuttl the lifeboat had

,, a;*„ city hospital this evening from Grlms- . been pulled on the beach by tbe ooastthe City. by HePhad fallen on 2 spike at the guard, and some of the 19 * «■e «eur g
_________ _ j H0Uee' 1 W“ P tonD.Gt wreck

„ -eb 9-(Special.)-There is “the bayeront committee will aakthe" ^^fnf'completely exhausted, she fainted,
Hamilton, V ■ circles In the council for an appropriation of 1600. , WR„ borne limp and apparently lifeless

another stir in society circles n chairman Eastwood was given per- to , ashermaii's cottage near h.v. Here
city The manager of a Urge foundry m|8fllon to appolnt a deputation to visit ,he wa„ retired In half »" b<>«r en l ,ow
ha.y-,e« town. U U said ^ typewriter mtswa to ask for- an Increased grant 1 * -thjn^ tim worse «yher exper.|nce.

in the Office Is gone also. The manager fo^ thebreakw ate B cent8 the lifeboat was nipped hy froat

“Sr Sj*cmrna'' "'“icrossing the border, It is said, the tna Houw Cig&rStore. Royal shore was readied Captain Uorst said that
,o «I.“ 22-«25,SX2SSTéaVay.~1 gy.gygy-ys

swsss®-»»»*““*• »“• ssisryKSlGive It the Rate. Houston, 83 Yonge-street, Toronto. bour, the man labored lu vain to head .he
Fourteen aldermen and Mayor Big ------------ --------- ------------- craft for Pleasant Point. The gale caught

_,r attended a meeting this evening to UUU4T V4NYFFS WANT the lifeboat and Carried It ter out to sen.
route thru the city for the WHAl lAflKttO VVMn „,t aeemed aa if we were doomed to

Mammon Ancestor & Brantford Rail-, 8ome of the Thlage Newfoundland death." said Captain Govst "but we per

SJS'SAtTiiSj; . ..»* ri.. .-th....... .=- aafcSSSPJS'-S mÏÏS

Kennedy. Pittaburg, the man who win day d,voted several hours to considéra- each of us knew wc were being beaten 
ofPthe r^"afoteUglamn,oMea^r t.on of the Hay-Bond treaty j bacM^w.

Ï.| ' . stating that he was prepared 'o and the debate developed opposition to n< oa alld w, k,pt changing hands at the 
bufid the road only on the condition th conventlon. even as amended by oars hour after hour. fJ1,
(h»1" he was given an entrance Indep- th# commlttee on foreign relations- aided to make shore by. a lucky snift of the

pendent of the street rail T-d-nenfel- Messrs. Lodge and Hale were the only -we saw the Damnra slip from the rock 
rrwTwa\TnldVr32'S^ members of the senate who spoke U ^

chants and 40 wholesalers and manu- gupport 0f the convention, while sena- ,n |ce when we were nlwut 1«) ,eet from 
facturera, presented by Stanley Mill» whose constituents are interested the shin, she was lifted hy a giant, wave oft
..a v H Pratt led the aldermen to tore wno e tlie rock, and ns the wave receded she went
f-Pko Thostep they did. In coal, slate, lumber and other indus w„h lt an(I onPê in deep water, went

»ia ntekson one of the director» of tries, both Republican and Democrats, down instantly. -

thev would have a unioa station. CTty , Some amendments were u i- a hv hnrd row|ne a„d liy taking turns In
TO BI ILD STEEL SHIPS. I Engineer Barrow- said that Main-street. day> but the treaty itself was not ratill jllmplnit up and flown in the bottom of the

,---------  I which is only 30 feet wide as far west remain# pending. The commit- host Two of tlie crew were engaged cwi-
Haiifax. N.S., Feb. 9—Preliminary . gay-street, would have to he widen-; , , adoDted lt is under- stantly in hailing water, which came In

step. Hooking to the establishment of a ^. The aldermen will stipulate that : tee amendments adopted lt ls u wltil every big wave
steel shipbuilding industry at Halifax ; the company must bear the expense of stood, are the result of correspondre Hope at Last,
were tken yesterday, when the Ship- j m0vlng back the sidewalks and other between senator Lodge and Premier -Night was just telling when re «night
building and Investment Company was necessary work. The company will also Bofid To4ay., debate developed tb4t sight ,°' lfn,f1®“ntt1i m^wlilg almost
organized. The company has secured a have to compensate the owners of pro hnd ^0 materially amend- i, ''l^L ?!ir l«liore We made The8most of
splendid site on the eastern Ide of the perty on the street for uny injury donff the treaty h original- fhte stedV of good fortune, and bent all
harbor, wUb a good Wfte frontage The interests of the city will be fully ed in committee. Article I , gm^ Jbp!^ harter. to the oars. We were at the
There ie ample room for a, large ship- safeguarded in every respect Iy negotiated, Newtound- end of our strength when we shot thru the
building plant, and there-Is plenty of xo Get « Repealed. sels entering the waters or «evviu hrenkers. and surely must hare been drown-
land, probably 50 acres, available for The finance committee decided this land shall have the pnvliege r *’1V1. ,,i |„ the snrf were it not that the life
the building of houses for the workmen J afternoon to get some of the special chasing bait l'îTüidirit insup- sav*" ral? 0VtJn,i!1 teel
The directors elected were: Mr- Hunter |,.Bislation repealed that was sneaked vllege of touching and trading in sup- -They hauled U>e rraft aboiit feif, Of th. swan & Hunter Ship- ^'rhe^eg^ure in the interesta of pile, in flshing'vesse" ”n,<1 o^b'e ^0?" ^ Damare ad
builders of Newcastle-onTyne. George the Hamilton Gas Light Company. The terms as Newfoundland fishing ral of the cr,
S. Campbell, George Stairs John Long- company has the right now to prevent Thls section “ dmtesi >a
ford, F. B- Pearson and Aid. J. .A.John- nny other company from laying pipes , Article II. provided for t js adm^ s^^
Ison of Halifax- The new company has xxith|n three feet of either side of its 6f^ertainartlcles of Ne f ana , o 
been incorporated under the provincial p,pcs. The legislature will be asked to ; the u”^.Provided for’codfish, 
joint Stock company act. At a subse- repeal the clauses conferring this right ; the,<,rl*lnal.‘ unmanufactured
quent meeting of the directors, George on th* company. The salary of Assess- seal oil, whale oU, unma factor 
S. Campbell was elected president; Aid. ment Commissioner John T. Hall was, whalebone, «ealskins herrings saimon.
J. A. Johnson, vice-president, and G. raired from *1200 a year to *1860. The: trout and salmon trout, lobsters, cox 
Fred. Pearson, secretary-treasurer. following Industrial committee was ap-1 roes tongueg and sounos i

pointed: Mayor Biggar, Aid. Maln. John ; metala and .tete,^
Patterson, B. A. Kennedy and £. T. çommittee col oi was stricken out *
Grantham. Ex-Aid. Dunn was replaced there was Inserted whale me ’ | '

St-Catharines, Feb. 9.-(Special )-The on the board by Mr. Grantham. There f^ ‘‘"^^"^“coal ofi It was ex® 
fair managers of Niagara district, at a was some talk of making a special ap- tattd^owev'er ' that cod oil
meeting here this afternoon to arrange propriatlon for the police to use in se- Fressly stated, b ’amoked, dried,
dates of fairs In Lincoln and Welland, curing Information, but lt was agreed to £ otherwise pre-
had a discussion o nthe expert Judges turn this matter over to the police com- "Ued, ‘£cLd-
sent out to county and township fairs missioners. Aid. Stewart wai't.®jA r?Jîwl«tons- of* the article The
last fall by the Ontario government committee to make a grant of *1099 for ed In tl*® th|- article*to-day by
at *3 a day. The expert, came in for a the Queen Victoria memorial statue. A senate amended this-artl^eto-aay^ y .
good deal of criticism and the unar.l- grant will likely be made, but not until tb^roducts of Newfound-
mous opinion among the fair »epreaen- the other civic grants are made. mine, and slated from the quarry
tatlves present was that local men not What Hospital Wants. SSSimmirS an<1 * *** 1
only did the work better but cheaper. The hospital governors will ask the M ™E :I relates to the manner in 
The local men, lt was pointed out, are clty for $27,500. The receipt, of the wbld! ship, shall be received In the 
better fitted for the work being uc- h a. itution -are estimated at 317,000, so ^rts and (remains unchanged,
quainted with local cond lions. An- that $44,900 will be spent on it this year. provided for the admission
other thing tthat the meeting thought Last year the receipts amounted to over int„ Newfoundland from the United 
one way about was In the matter of : $i6,00o, and the City was called upon free “of duty of many articles,
eliminating all fakirs vaudeville per- for ,25.000. and ha. bten materially amended. Agi 1-
formances and side shows from the This evening the board of education implements have been claesl-
agrlcultural fairs. "Cut out every- wa8 a8ked to vote ,40 to pay off the Sëd and LpeciJly mentioned. This pro- 
thing but horse racing." said Charles de(1cit in connection with the célébra- vfslon Includes most of the Implements 
Swaysee of Niagara Fails, we can t tlon of tbe gemi-centennlal celebration v* . , agriculture Added to the arti- 
do Without horseracing. The other of the Central School. The board was j importations from this coun
members agreed with firm. also asked to. pay Inspector Smith j ,nto Newfoundland aire mining ma-

somethlng for compiling a history» of chlnery which includes rock drills, coal 
the school, a copy of which was given cutter8 pumping engines of all kinds, 
to all the visitors- The internal man- machines for lifting ore, orush-
agement committee will consider the erg (o]r brPaklng ores, special machln- 
question. ery for washing, concentration, reduc-

The board of health refused to grant tlafr and refining of ore or coal, or for 
the applications of.the three sanitary tbe manufacture of brick, prospecting 
inspectors for a raise of salary. The drfua for coal oil or ore bodies, cranes 
inspectors get *600 a year. and derricks used for handling coal or

John Duff of John Duff ,& Co., gro- ort compressors, fire clay and brick 
cers and butchers, died this morning at u8ed for .reduction or smelting, all kinds 
the age of 75 years. He was a proml- , of b[asting material, iron used for 
nent member of the First Congrega- ptpeg for various kinds of machinery,

tables used by hoisting apparatus and 
machinery used In conveying coal or 
ore from the mine to the surface- Ail 
these were added by amendment to the 
treaty since It was negotiated. Also 
the following articles: Ship sail can
vas and salt Indian meal. v •

The senate to-day added flour to I bo 
free importations Into Newfoundland at 
the suggestion of Senator Nelson. Other 
articles admitted free under the treaty 
before it was amended by the commit
tee Included raw cotton and cotton yarn, 
broom corn chair cane, hemp and s.- 

Nervousness. fretfulurss pestleesnrsi, milar products, Indian corn, cottonsco 
plessness. irritability-all are tlie out- and manufactures of cottonseed, fevtl- 

wnrfl siens of Inward nerve disturbance, oxers twines used in fisheries, ores used 
The fault I» not with the nerves which 'fl patented gas engines, engrav-
Hvc yon warning—not with tlie1 fls a p and Drjnt-nerves which enable you to feel. Ing articles, printing presses and prim 
I" " 11 Ik. to talk. to think. to Ing materials, and machinery used ror,
see. Rut the IX8IDK nerves, the auto- engraving. This article provided also j 
mafic power nervr|—tbes« are the nerves for the reduction of the duty on a num-, 
that work wears out and worry breaks bep of articles from the United States
dThave not room hero to explain how when imported ni
the»#- tender, tiny nerves control Hi-d open- fixed the duties aa follows. Pork *1-50 a 
.nte the utonwli. the lienrt. the kidney*, barrel; bacon, hams and smokea meats, 
the liver. How excesses nml *treine end 2 1-2 cents a pound; salted and cured 
ovortmlulgence destroy their deli«*nte fibres. meat« $1 a barrel• peas and oatmeal, 
llow through a Imnrt of sympathy. w,ak#! J a barrel: trice, 1-4 cent a pound,
ness In one centre is conveyed to each of au cenu- * . „ --aiinn The
the other centres. How this sa me bond of. and kerosene oil 6 cents a Ç4* * ..
pympatUy produce* the oi.twnrd *lgns of ' committee amendments included acias, 
nervousness which should warn us of the i 15 per cent.i bicycles, clocks and 
tumble wlth n. I bnve not room to ex-1 watches marches, rubber boots «ixd 
lilnin how these nerves may he reached h 2li per cent, ad valorem, 
mid strengthened nnd vitalised snd ma le i ” t,.«i_,- «■ „r\rieA which uro- T.atieton Feb 9 —John Gee. another. well bv a remedy I spent thirty vest-* In A new B.rticle is ana . P

. nf the terrible saw mill exnlo- ! perfecting now known hy druggists every | vide* that the convention shall not ta e
viitim of the t iri succumbed where ns Hr. Shoon's Restorntlvr. I have effect until the exlstlnfl tariff law of
sion a few weeks ago has -u - nnl room to explain hew this remedy, by i the united States shall have been
to his injuries. This makes a t removing tlie entire, puts n certain end to | am8nded by act of congress so as to
six killed in this disaster. Mr. Gee « as : „n forms of nervousness. Inward snd oet customs duty
btehlv respected He leaves a widow w„nl. i„,.|v,i ng fretfnloess, restl-ssne.s. authorize the rates customs nuiy
r - ry™m. sleeplessness. Irritability. All of these and exemptions specified in the treaty.
a-nu family. ___ -______ . ; things. are fully explained In the hook II Two nrtleles which have • not b.en

. "7 fan rt. will send you when von write. amended provide that Newfoundland
l.ndy All r t,r. I in mere than a million homes my rente- sban not Impose a heavier duty on a'rti-

Over 400 people attended the ente ,,y is known and relied upon, let you may * 11 , , - the United States,
t iinment and dance given by Com- lln, have heard of it. So i .mflk- th . offer cles coming from tne i mreo ^ .
, ,oteo court T,adv Aberdeen. No. 600.1 to e„„. st-ang-r. that every itcsn bl- named in the treaty,than the same arn
f auton Court ■ ■ . n|cbt \n exvuse for dorltt may he removed Se>-d , cles bear from elsewhere if Newfound
I.O.F., tu th I ,-ontrlbuted by n,> money make no nrnmlse- -take no rlsk.^ jand should amend her tariff laws, and
eye client program, was contjrbt_ 1 siiivdv writ- nnd ask If you have never; . ,h provisions of the treaty shill
Miss Minnie Vanderxoort, “iss T.izzio lrl,,(1 mx. r,.mP,iv. I will send you an or,1er | jbatr“eP in' days after the iratifica- 
ghe-t J R Flack, Miss F.va Cuthbert „„ yon; ,irV-o|,t for •• full dollar bottle- ! go into effect 30 days alter tne_iramc 
Coon... Flavelle and Misses Ruby an.l „ot n samnle. but the regular standard. tlons have been exchanged and be n 
•corgc pupils of Harry Rich, buttle he keeps constantly on his 'helves, j force for five years, and thereafter or

Eva W ’ spent the even- ’’'he -'ruggi-t will renulre ne conditions. ; 12 months after either party gives no-
after which tlie.guests spent me n _ wl|, „,.,.nnt mT order as eheeyf-lly y* ! “ f ,tg deg4re f0r termination of the 
ing in dancing. • _ j though your dollar lay before Ihlnt. He will ^rea^y

wu'l^von^iiee^nt this oprortnnitv to learn j It Is declared with emphasis by those 
at iiv EXPENSE ARSOi.T’TKT.Y how tn, instrumental In negotiating the treaty 
lie rid forever of nil forms of nec-onsne»*— that the amendments Insisted on by 
to be rid not only of the troehiy. h-t -f the Senatorg Lodge and Hale will tnevita- 

Whieh produced It. "rite to-1 defeat It.ae all inducement to New
foundland to .ratify the convention has 
been removed. It Is alleged that salt 
Hah the chief article on which Premier 
Bond Insisted that the duty should be 
removed, has been restored to the du* 

thrums.Ism. fiable list and that this insures the.
rejection of the convention. This view 
is opposed by some members of the 
senate, who Insist that the treaty still 
offers ample Inducement, and that If 
ratification can be effected here no 
trouble will be experienced In New
foundland.

!!'

i toyi ^Tbs"TsrwnoSwsisy WosW will* <UUs 
■ay sddiws In Hamilton three moothi for to 

Olden 1er be* lln Diily 
cas he . left aL lhe Jttzmilw 
Itiuee eneet.etrhone No. |6$.

Suitable for light manufacturing, warehouse 0» storage, p.orpoie,, 
elevator and heat provided ;. good entrance from rear ; wen lighted , 
from each side. Apply to—

egular 
A Great

CRA

■>: t iV-

W. R. HOUSTON, Secretary and Treasurer,
World Office-83 YoHgfe-st; Toronto. r(

=*
?SITUATIONS VACANT.TO LET.Kit1 • On Front, Scott and 

Wellington Streets 
suitable lor Law, In
surance ofi Mercan-

A T NORWICH, ONT.. YOU CAN LBAM 
XA. telegraphy; and railway . arcomtlu 
ter five dollarabper month, and are ml 
snteed a position when comps tent; W|
.three dollars per w.eek. >Vrite for n»rS!2. 
liar» an.l féfurencés, t CaiisSanr Railwsy la 
structlon Institute, Norwich,'Ont (fora»! 
iy.ef Toroato);/ ’ ; T
4M PROSHECflVi: HTCRKNT-orl 

J\. telegraphy yon should l-ememher that 1 
err* I* the only cennlne, thoroughly earie. 
pod telegraph sehool in Cmuidq, In Whlchâ'i 
really competeTit staff of toucher* f* 
ployed.. Ifi from four lo-*wn months otv 
Idrnt* ore qualified for good ixiiltlone <m 
f'nnadlan rollwflys nt (ro-n forty to sixty 
dcllars per moritli. wlfh - splendid pro*t*r5 
fo.* ndrancement. Day nml ove.ilug dns**
Onr fine new I Hint vn re-1 hook gives foil ptr. 
tirular*. We mail it free. Dominion gebotf ' ■ of Telegraphy. 9 East Adelaide itnet, T» Rjffi'St i»ri

«‘jJrSi
tidry'i<M”*itrce 
Hodier, J»*"61
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BOYS’ THREE- 
PIECE SUIT*

The height-of most boys* 
ambitions as to clothes is 
to get into a suit with a 
vest, sport a Watch and 
be just like “dad.” For 
that kind of a boy we 
have the niftiest three- 
piece ""suits^ -to be found 
anywhere (coat, vtst and 
short pants) ranging in 
size from 38 ( 10 vears) to., ‘ 
35 ( * 7 years); We start- 
the prices at 3.50 for a 
good Canadian tweed suit 
and go up the scale by 
easy stages to $8.50 and 
$10.00. We pride our
selves upon the serving, 
style, fit and wearing 
qualities of our boys’ 
three-piece suits and stand 
behind every suit with our 
guarantee. New spring 
lines coming to hand daily.

CLUB BAGS MAITHE TORONTO GENERAL Offices 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

z
For another day—
We had a goodly stock 
of them that d.dn’t 

within the “burn
ed district” in our re
cent disastrous fire and 
so we go right along 
vt ith the selling of them 
at special stock-taking 
clear, ng prices as if 
nothing had happened.

Genuine Grained Cowhide Club Bizi- 
Steel frames—brass trimmed—linen lined

12 end 14-incb e:zee for.. 1.79 
. 16 and 18-inch lizee for..*»*»

and tUe purp°sea
PI 4 New fast, passenger rials and ffielgbt elevator.

Heated, modern, 
. splendid light.

J. K. FISKBN, 28 £oott Street.

W'9
■jr Robert T< 

Six He;! Cor. Ven «e and CoUwno-oto.come

OFFICE TO RENT
ROYAL HOTEL BLOCK 

HAMILTON
. Suitable for office or store, Urge cellar, 
good window on Merrick Street* heated.

Alto desk room in corner office.
Apply

IIT ANTED—A RELIABLE LADT I» 
*V ovary town where we ate not rears 

sented to take orders for onr tlllof niMl 
skirts and other speelaltle*. Dominie. 
Garment Co.. Box 200, Gnelph, OoVELECTRIC

CflANDEUERS.
Sec.-Treas. Tlie World 

83 Yonge Street. MECHANICS WANTED. ,Genuine Cowhide' Club' Bus-feither 
lined-bris» trimmed and steel frime».

12 mid 14-inch for........... 2.69

I

Tir ANTED— FIRKT-CLAM 8LOTTB* 
Vt hands. C.iuadiap General Bieetde 
Co., Peterborough.

AMUSEMENTS-
coil-

MATINEE
SATURDAY;

16 and 18-inch for.
Wc sell Club Bags from 9,5«. l« 35.00 .

PRINCESS There are many beautiful 
désigna in electric chandeliers 
ihown in our show-room» for 
•leetrie fitting*.

New importations from 
England are. now. on view.

me.

Sat?
'DANIEL FROHMAN presmti properties won sal*.

CECILIA LOFTUSEAST & CO. S. W. Black.* Co.'e List.

W. BLACK A CO.. 41 ÀDBtAttÜ 
street East. Spevlsl offering».,

ue
G300 Yonge Street s.IN ISRAEL ZANGWILL’S COMEDY ■»s

w"dLnTHE-SERIO-COMIC GOVERNESS 

FEB. 13.14. 16
OAK HALL *1750 ■fcASSa&T'SSkj

with roughvast house.

au
landed in the other lifeboat, came to our 
assistance with 11 cheer. We all were lift
ed from the boat and soon were us com
fortable aa could be lu the life-saving ata-

Tugs have returned here from the scene 
of the wreck. Thdy report that the .Da- 
mai-H la lying 111 six fathom# of waier and 
that there is some chance of raising her. 
The tugmen believe *Ue ie resting easlly 
on the bottom, with the oniy damsg* to 
her hull being the hole made by the .tous 
on Whir* she struck. Many old aeameii, 
however, hold that the Damara neves,.will 
be floated, taking this ÇPjnton fro"1
fact that the lietlers exploded. It Is «Id 
♦hat the explosion undoubtedly blew out 
the sides of the ship.___________

A.I.NIGHTS ONLY 
AND WED. MAT.

.1.......13-----CLOTHIERS-----
Right OpgHtte Ike “Chime*'* 
-115 Kim St. E.

S. Oosmtee, Manager

THE TORONTO NLNOTRIO 
LIGHT COMP ANT. LIMITED 

12 Adelaide-»*- Bait

^NA'.S30()0 sto,r^AdIw.em«g,B^f
street AVest, f.Vri m#h. ■ •

mm mLooking oiasi 
Port Hope

Time 1

«g EX'

I' *3800 liïSSiSIS’ZS
1 O roomed residence. Pnrkdale. Oet per 

tlculars.

= *4250 tSS"?. 'Ai&Mi
hrlck ten-roomed r«sldenee. best street le 
South Pàrkdalé, *750,cash.

r
u

GRAND MAJESTIC
mlTis-îS-M

“Not Koto cheap, but how good."
REAL ' 

PAINLESS

1
—CORNER STORE . AND 
dwelling. Spadlna-avfjine. 

business established, *1000

THOMAS B.
SHEA
THIS EVENING

Matinee ÜS4250
good grocery 
CflHh. •*’-*•

NEW YORK
D„ J
AMff-1DENTISTSDO*- YCNOE AND ton •THE EQUESTRIAN 

MELODRAMAJnxt Like a Girl.

an anniversary thla winter.
THE BELLS ADELAIDE STB-

,FOR THREE Rb
__ rant (Lroomed . ’ll

went end, will rent nfc yearly; 
«•anh. for a few day* only. 8. W. 
& Co., 41 Adelaide East.

Ds. C. r. KaiaBT. rroy.TORONTOA RACE 
FOR LIFE

SATURDAY EVENING

JERRI ANDHYiiC
■B»

S'il
Lake, N-Y- 

■ 1 Time

Since the Election.
Trenton Courier: Cottage prayer meet

ing# have been started In onr village and 
a deep religious feeling pervades the ser
vices. •

C.A.RIGKTHE TRIUMPH OF A 
THOROUGHBRED 

—i. EXT WEEK-
ONLY A SHOP 6IBL

=
snuwRt Aitn cosTBACToaa,GHoTvyJ MONROE IPEJUTISTr •

Yonge and Richmond Sts.
HOURS—9 to A ’ b%:

«K.-1
Vwa Inez,

Lady Got ha i 
boro. Out. 

Fern, Georg.C^lrtacker

ftHEA'8 THEATRE
w Week of Pob. 6 “
Matinee Daily 256 - - - Evenings 23c and 50c 

The Sunny South. Howard's Pont#* and 
Dog», Mr. and Mr»: Jimmy Earry, Greene 
and Warner, Bedlnl and Arthur, Vers 
King. Dixon and Anger, The Klnetograph. 
The Kauffman Troupe.

ARTICLES WASTED.

UNIVERSITY Of TORONTO. PAY HIGHEST CASH 
for >6ur bicycle. Bieycls 
Yonge-etreet

w ILL
Notice la hereby given that the Commit

tee of tbe Senate appointed to enquire Into 
certain charges reflecting upon the conduct 
of the President and Prof. McLennan, act
ing as such Committee, and also as .Com
missioners appointed by His Honor the

tear 20B

HOTELS.
Istlnee 
very Day ing as sac 

missioners appomtea ny ms tiouor 
IJeutennnt-Governor for the like purpose, 
will meet nt Osgoode Hall on Saturday, 
the 1 
and p 
•will h
in relation to

-TTOTBL DEL HONTE, PUERTO* 
XX Springs, Ont., under new maUia.

in relation .O tSe ™îltJIÏ?UîCe,Xî5ii.—-Ju.
W. B. MEREDITH, .Chglhuunt 

Toronto, Feb. 4th, 1003.

0ILIIA9D ACCESSORIES. ClJtS. CHALK. ETC.

WANT HORSE RACING. . --------ALL THIS WREK--------
PHIL UHBKIDAN’

CITY SPORTS BIS SHOW
Next-ROSE HILL .ENGLISH FOLLY CO.

Brousevlll
§ ' • n1 ave an ci’fe.'S
BM

ip. FUSW, (aboiI JUm °a„i
SS'JsSïïSï
ttraham.
XT OTKL ULAUHIUNW ~ «BWliî-W.H welt, opposite u. V. U. a ad u fi. «. 
station: electric cars page wr,- Tati** 
smith, lïte , ■ - v v‘~ " jQtm

W?i

KING EttWABD RINK
e*'86W6fl$flBhr*A

Band Ocnoar*. continuous mualo on 
Thursday evening». Carnival on Fri
day, Neb. loth. Fancy Dree

MUTIJAL &TREET RINK

i

mssrnm I wo5 k./
BTORAOM.HOOKEY-JUNIOR O H. A.

Grsvenburetv». St. Andrew’» College,
F.ttDAV, FEB, loth, U*M, at 8.15. Grand stand 
and gallery, 50o. General edmiaaloa 25c. All 
enter from Mutual Street,

HOCKEY—DARNE vs. MARLB0R0S.
SATURDAY. FEB. Utb. 19*5. at 8.15.

Referred aaa’», 50c. General admission, 25c 
General admlssl. n enter from Dalhousie Ht. 
Plan Saturday, U#.m. at Mutual dtreet Kink,.

ATLANTIC CITY^i N-J. s
AND fl-

■ -yTOItAOE FOR
for moving: the oiijeet end. dioet teHabd 

ly-ater Rtorare and Cartage. SRifipaGRAND ATLANTIC HOTEL I-*
_ l'IBBT 
.Welding. » 

HECOND 
Swing,.Kw 

TiliHD 1

firm, 
flinn-arrnne.Virginie Ave. end Belch. Atlantic City, N.J.

Rooms en suite with private baths. Hot aad cold 
sea-water baths. Delightful sun parlors, steam 
heated, excellent table. Rates *r.oe per day I *10.00 
weekly. Writ, for ,905 booklet Ce-ehmee» UMte.

i,V-6 z A.VETERINARY, ___ ^

,, . CAMPtHALU VUTltUlNAUI HUM--
F. **on, 97 Bay-street. Jptelsllrt In die 
ease, of dog». Telephone Mate ML

Me. , .
FOURTH

Marllnmus.mi
SL

MONTREAL PRESS.
FlSEASIDE MOUSE

Atlantic City, W. J.
On the ocean front, every comfort. In

cluding sea wptee baths, elevators, golf, etc.
F. P. COOK A SON.

i’%i Gulden I.
SIXTH

Alogul.
Eyeglasses end Spectacles

If we do not have in stock 
xactly what you may re
luire. we can stake ft for 
, ou-while you wait, if ne- 
ctgeary.

Our constantly increasing 
business is in evidence of the fact that skilful 
workmanship rod fair dealing in the making and 
fitting of glasses L being appreciated.

Montreal, Feb. 9—(Special.)—All par
ties here seem to be highly pleased over 
Premier Whitney’s cabinet.

Le Canada, the Liberal organ, almost 
praises the leader oved Dr. Reaume’u 
promotion, and it said the new minister 
of public works will be banqueted here 
by the Jacques Cartier Club.

The Witness says: If Mr. Whitney 
continue# so to understand and car
ries on the government of the province 
In the spirit in which he has started, 
his term of office, whenever it ends, 
wi" do him honor-

The «tar says: Doubtless the people 
..f Ontario are well pleased with Mr. 
WhVtneyfs .cabinet, and the general 
desire to “see what he can do, - will at
tach to each individual member of the 
administration. The Whitney govern
ment thus starts on its career under 
the most favorable auspices-

rp Hie ONTARIO VMTKKINAB* «H» 
I wge, Limited, Tempersnce-atrrot, to
re n to. infirmary opea day ao« Jilght. ■* 
■ion begins la October. Telephon# B»leWL

! Al
'IS Lus Augj 

Father Ca 
Wee Girl 
his*;.;» . Balndora j 
BtlviV W 

Couple j 
Second I 

Grafter .1 
Ralph. Yd 
Wui. Wrll 
Fustian .1 
. Third J 
Ben Leal 
Dab Col Hi 
Lauréats 1 
Bt. Wliinil 
Oeyrohc 1 
Dorn 1. J 

• Dolly W4 
Fourth I 

Mnnimud 
Keiillwerj 
Dclagoa I 
Priiic. 11 

Couple I 
as the xd 
„ Fifth 1 
Sheriff Id Golden 3 
Watetcii* 
Buglebovl 
.Sixth J
Palmist 1 
Great M 
Dr. Clan 
Atnlnte I 
Varfaeo I

/ LEGAL CAEPB.

T> B18TOL, BAYLY & ABMOL’R BAil- 
1) m*m, Solicitor». Notarié*. l«l Mt 
Street, Toeoito Edmond Brlatoi, Edward 
Knyly, Eric N. Armftnr._________.
xjï HANK w. MACLMAN. ‘>**‘*‘‘«*J 
Jj eollcitor. notary hnblie,-»* »•«««- 
street; money1 to loan at «Vi P*t g*nt-

BAIRD. BAKKlfiMR, MiLlej. 
tot. Patent Attorney, me.. • Iggg 

Bank Chamber». Alng street eut. cones 
Toronto-etreet, Toronto. Mopey to W ^

SEASIDE MOUSE
Atlantle City, N. J.

On the ocean front, every comfort, including sea 
water baths, devrons, zolf etc.

F. P. COOK A SON.
23 Years’ Fxperience. Prices Low.

W. J. KETTLES
Practical Optician.

m

28 Leader Lane

NERVOUSNESS Hotel Dennis
Atlantic City, N J .

A
WEAK MEN.

Instant relief—and a positive cure for 
lost vitality, sexual weakness, itevrou- 
debillty, emissions and varicocele, use 
ii.izeit.ui » Yitallzcr. Only gt for one 
month's treatment. Matts man strong, 
vigorous, ambltiioa 
.1. K. Hazc’ton, 1 L.D., 308 Y<mgo*treet, 

lorontz.

AM KBJ
Read my offer—1 full dollar’s worth of 

my Remedy f. ei to try—without 
deposit, or risk, or promise 

to pay. itreets.IGRAND DUKE SERGIUS. The world’s famous winter and spring 
resort, Is most attractive, and the climate 
never more invigorating than at this sea
son of the year.

HOTEL DENNIS Is delightfully located, 
directly facing the ocean nnd lronrd walk, 
and offers an unobstructed view from all 
parts of the house.

Large sun-parlor on first floor and small
er sun-parlors on each sleeping floor, all 
overlooking tbe ocean, 
water in private baths. Golf links in line 
condition; open all the year.

Three-liour vestibule trains, morning 
nnd afternoon, from New York, via C. B. 
It. of N. J. and Penna. Railroad.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

7-s 111TH & JOHNSTON, BARRISTER^ 

S Solicitors, etc.; ?“E"L’!«A.amatOt«7r.mTnSa,ndMT§^’
Johnston.

• Honr«l of traeîê <‘omi*ll installation,

I^ÂIrwÊÀtHCR’S SELLIN6 THE “KAHNERT” EUR STOCK TO LET*I'ulilh HhrRry Iioav.l, r*. 
tinta vio Ladies' rollon*» ronvrrsnt, 

Whltbv. >ial 1 Ionv»s I’nion Station. 7.
Vi for. nn r1 sir *»f Yonii^ I’eopK»*» 80- 

tlfi L t. f Kno\ ( hun-li, .s.
- Ï .itmT?v <"v’.i, rti'viidwny ifnll, S.

~ ‘'v4'tilY9r»ltv Vvlii ifv <*mti«ni eontogt. 8.
bnii|f|4,t, William»'

ATTLE MEN—TO LET ON REASON-* 
\y able terms, the Dalton Ranch, ron- 
sietlng of ten thonaand acres, good pasture 
land, well watered, together with stock 
farm two miles from ranch, with good 
buildings, alios, weigh scale», ote.; alt tin ted 
eleven miles from railway station. For 
particular* apply the Dalton Cattle Com
pany, Orillia.

DAYS7
—STDown/

MONEY W DOA».lu'.tal F'ire»tcr
( life. & , .iloo Hoo COiivnte iaU'iii, Met. mk*?y a,
8 I‘rince*s,Cicil!a Loftn» in "The s’erio- 
Cmiilc Governeai *" 8.

firand. Thos. E. t. 
r.ellH," S. ,

Majestic. "A Rn-'e f-iiî I.if'* aF and 8. 
Shea's, va fide ville, 2 un«l >■
Mar, burlesque, 2 and 8.

1
UVANCKBoO^HO^HVLb^^t^.

...............jvs&irrSs
Building, e Kin* weat. i

ONLY Hot and cold sea ATo < nil nnil vet our
Money can be paw » 
weekly —-"-nt». "* 
«lai. D. W.

THF. SIMPLE LIFE.In "Tlie

Keep Cool.
Barrio Examiner: A number of farmer* 

are taking out their summer supply of Ice, 
and it la reported that our storekeeper In
tends packing about 2fKV> blocks. If thla 
la true, tenders will be asked for tc remove 
the blacksmith's shop, which is near the 
atdre, a little nearer to the sun.

Just a clear week left you to take advantage of the 
next-to-nothing prices in this Sts

-SBbSB
STHK SIXTH VICTIM. Walter J. Buzby

KIX'Oll 
lean, «ill 
..tiiirI 
lai.g, Ja 
" I'UIIM 
•d--. Mil 

Firrl 
Itilen, 1
, bixt 
Cel. pr,j

US Ho

$30,000.00 STOCK OF 
“KAHNERT” FINE FURS

• -1ART.The Perret Bald “Come In.” 
Barrie Examiner: What about the young 

man who has rented the only vacant house 
In the village? is he about to place "the 
bird" in the glided cage?

PORTIIAHr W. I. FORSTER 
U-. Painting. Booms. 24 West King 
nr.-ct. Toronto.

__ ovFY LOANED BALdRIED FECk M° p'e, ref...

Office.ln 49 PTl”dpH
Htlïs Tolman. 30fl Manning «h.obwr*, 
72 West Queer-street.

PROPERTIES FOR BALE.He Tnk Her Home.
Wlnrton Canadian: Will Tucker and 

Miss Shouldlce visited the former’s home nt 
Hope Bay on Sunday, and there is some 
awful coughing since.

Den-nre the Boomsler.
Hepwovth Journal: We understand sev

eral fine dwellings are to be erected In 
Hepworth during the coming summer;

-IT, bit SALE — TWENTY-FOCIt ACRES 
jj first-class land In Village of tirook- 
lin short .lists«<* from G.T.R. station, 
large solid brick residence, brick barn, 
frame barn, stone stable, good orchard, 
handsome grounds. Bos 53, Brooklln, Oit- 
tsrlo.

. 1J°t H 
longs:
5;ck
The cJ
Bathbr
Onam-i
Itoty . 
Aanu>OI| 

DuccnJ

Jtoptffl
ÿttu 
or. A<J

«ai
Srrj
Ohj- |j
(■«Oily]

and you can only fully appreciate the buying power 
of a few dollars spent in fine high-grade goods such 
as Mr. Kahnert carried—by paying a visit to the store

07(),()00 “ term. bSltoM*

mortgage* P»'d ’^^Reyntids, *f w

TO KENT.

89 KING ST. W. ARCH BRIGHT FLAT, WITH 
vault, to rent, also offices nn first, 

gallery. Toronto Arcade. Apply Dovereoart 
Land. Building & Savings Company, Limit
ed, 24 Adelnlde-street East.

But Who Wonts To t
Hepworth Journal: The days are get

ting somewhat longer, and there Is now 
sufficient light to work ten hours per day.

L
Severely Injured.Nineteen

York Feb. 9.—Nineteen persons 
were seriously Injured In a rear-end 
collision between two trains on tne v#1,v ra„so 
.Third-avenue elevated rond at the 149th- dnr

•SSÎSSa'tivS^Î.Si.Bitiires
Kho«p. Box

and asking to be shown some one or all of these specials
Marmot Mink Ini re rial Shape 7 nn 
Muffs, were *1(1, ter ... . ;....... *

?->w

Tin to the Beef Trust.
Bruce Herald: Jas. Donaldson. 12th

^k ofM,; fht.th,,w,l^"^5[, CZ. T KENNEDY BflORTllAND SCHOOL-- 
This is the heaviest beef ever put on the IV There Is n vast difference In s.-hoois. 
Pa is lev scales. He was a shorthorn Drr We represent the hlgbo.1 stanilnr.1. You 
ham and less than 3 years old. Mr. Don- can easily err la, selecting another school, 
sldsou seems to have the right «train of o Adelaide.
Durham» for lieef producing. This animal----------- - -
was sold for over *100.

srscniCAL. .

D’.£|U^SS
m.HMF.92 CARD». _

ply circulation depsrtmept» _

Miwt

EDUCATIONAL.
1 l’ntls Model Stole, rever 09 SA 
front, was *43, for ... .........““
1 Extra Grey Squirrel Stole, Ofl 00 
ermine ends, was *33. for ..
Imperial Muff to match, was | O flfl 
*16.50, ter ...- ... ................. I k.vv

for Book 1 on ltysp»p«ls. 
vou Book 1 on lh« B-nrt 
Dr. Book 3 on tee Kidneys. 
VI. Rook I for Women. 

Bork 5 tod Men.
Book 6 onP.

ei* hy a single 
thousand drag

bllipr recovery
tnLtbrwholUhurriehdUr,awl°y Kîlparla., w,. su...
•coHision without receiving medical aid. ' which hook vendant.

Mild cnfcs arc often enr 
! bottle. Vor sale at forty 

stores.

Stole, -with ermine tall trimmings 
Imperial Muff, won <&* yy

FMole
and
for oet, now...........

Red Fox Keorf», were dou- £t AA .m 
ble the money, are now...VeWV U|l

Lea} *Bva j
Wav*
UoryFAR’M WASTED. dtt

w1.”.' ^ terr,:.v,,b.cru,u,.‘:20.go 
æ&r?.™*'?':... 10.50
Sable Marmot Muffs, iniperl- (A An 
al ahape, were *15, for ... ..IV.VU 
Marmot Mink Hound Muffs,

Killed In Explosion.

ba^'jus^rea^hed'ms^'cHy^rôat ma*-!y| ■

OTnïïïï
miles north of Birmingham. The shock 
of the explosion was felt for miles.

Pneumonia end Grip Follow Snow.

I A NATIVE BROMO QV1XINE prevent* 
Pneumonia and_flrt£- Call tor the tel. 
panic and look for tbe signature «T E. w. 
Grave. 25c.

■n
m*wsw,s»S3 -S

txasroSt

Many IB ARM WANTED TO RENT WITHIN 
J4 reasonable distance of Toronto. U. 
Charlton, Bdgcly P.O.. Ont. ________

nnFancy Chinchilla Stole, silk girdle, 
ornaments and fringe, was ÔÇ AÀ 
*43, for...........................................ea.uv

Aak your Grocer for Mirth! 
tine I 

8,11

n®1-
£»ntoi
Ceiebr

Dr. Shoop s 
Restorative

*
W Best for Table Use.

Natural C'<xm Set. KnCT and 
Muff to match, wa* *22, 
for ... ....

Round I’BBSOXAIjsI.OST..12.50.‘4.50and Nenrnleln From 
Colds.

Imxallve Bromo Quinine, the world wide 
Cold snd Grip remedy, removes the cause. 
Call for tbe tell name and look forestgrm- 
lure et E. W. Grove. 33c. 0

Headaches were 87, for ,„ •«• *.,,,*, > 08T—ON QUEEN ST BETWEEN 'I j Yonge and Hhorbourne. .1 1d*«*k iVr- 
nian lamb and *ahl*» raperlne. Finder' will 
bo rewarded by returning to the Methodist 
parsonage, 335 Berkeley-atreet.

J. W. F AIR WEATHER & GO.

t

*

INVESTMENTS
Made, bn behalf of Trust Estates are 

, registered in the Corporation’s books in the 
name of the trust to which they belong, 
and are kept separate and apart from the 
assets of the Corporation.

EVERY SECURITY
Ie reported upon by the Inspector, scru

tinized by the Manager, and approved by 
before the money ie paidthe Directors

over.

THE SAFETY OFTHEFUND
Is thus made the paramount considera

tion In llie management of trusts.

mm

♦

•7
2

yf =

*■
» no
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SCOTT AND FLAVELLE WINNERS QUEENS BEAI IARIW8 
STILL UNBEATEN AT WINNEPEG ||| [XBIBII10N GE, M

y THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING
■

Nightmare, The Hebrew end John Darla 
also ran.

Second race OUH. J. C. SPRING PK06RAM 
RAGE [ROM JUNE 5 IS 10

««Tu awarM
336 Masonic Temple, Chicago., III.

(H. PhlUIpe). » to Â 2; Glendon 112 (Ijjv-

aBll^g^83PSil „„.w MÊEÊÊÊÊf,„.^M^ . JKKKÊKKÊÊU
^ Pafkdale SyD Made Great Fin- ££ «?

(Aubmhon), 11 to 5, 1, Flwal Wreat . “ — • PSfKdale o.<lp “™a ; Winnipeg Granites won all the way from,
*" Toronto Curlers Not frieotllT to bh10 AmoMcoo-Abel Scor- ïffi£j»«vJS£'Sf4« 

&TSSUefAk^S6 Tankard Wioners—Catettooiano In, 5 .. Oreta •" ?ga tafÆl-™ "4*
Woo Gov.-Gea's Prize. ' Fre.6*-M.».

,ma^l JiSÈSP®! I WÊÊÊÊï

l,"sivt^mr«ie 6 furlongs—Claremont W* Ontario Tankard, a great reception on time ^ beaten. 'Other eastern rinks, ^*7 , ,tpr fPttlng four mi the last end.
(Hohimng). 18,to 5,,l: ‘’(|“<r'pa1V(j M»*: return home to-night The winning rinks * ^ the exveptlon Flagelle, ^ when the aeore d all. MacHo^erof
108 (Byer). 25 to 1, 3-5. Jub<V were met at the C.P.H. station by a very ,.outiune8 to Win regularly, are notmee; ,h(. Winnipeg Otffif» went «* V Jgg
thi). 15 to 1, 3* *325® xi'r* Frank Fee- crowd. Wlien they stepped upon the jUg with much success. They were a strong of Ht. rhwna » _ winning
Diplomat, Hpe*J. Ara . *^ r a]ft0 ran. .>j1,®gurm they were carried l>y their ad- beaten to-day. Scott of Tÿro“t^.-®|et. 0f and played ln hi* * atrong uphill game.
- -BR»--" “• - - =©-saws«mtse rsseat«s&"ïE

$3.25 
TROUSERS 
TO ORDER

O.H.A. Champions Fell Down Rather 
Easily— Peterboro Won From 

Smitl's Falls.
whichRICORD'S ÎSfïSSa a 

SPECIFIC i,°r?=6,r.r,h«°.e^cX
how long standing. Two bottl* curette 

wont cm*e- My signature on mqr botrie-nfaa 
other genuine. Those who have tried other 
remedies without avail will not be disappointed to remedies witno SCHOFIELD’S
DRUG stow; Eim street. Co*. Tbraulb* 
Toronto. ' Jl

Track Improvements Promised, In
cluding More Commodious En-Rcgular $5 materials— 

Great Snap. •
matter

A Kingston, Fob. 9.—In the exhibition game' 
here to-night between Qoeoo*, Intermediate 
champions. snd the Murllwro», champions 
of the O.H.A., Queen, won, by the score ot 

The half-time «.-ore was 4—0 in fa
vor of Queens. In the second half Queens 
added 5 and Marlborw scored 2. The lee, 
war. heavy, preventing constant fast play, 
lteteree -Vannovne gave good satisfaction. ,
1 MacHouiioll,point;
Clarke, covtr; Waish, rover; 1 arnUaui. cen
tre; Williams and Kl«h*nh»du, wlugs.

Marlboro". G9: Tyner, goal, Lhailtou, 
imlur Armstrong, coker; young, rover; Bir- 
mtngbam, centre; Q«W- and Hldpeth, 
wings.

ICRAWFORD BROS.m RUBBER 60008 FOR SALE. 
134IW -Secretary

attradtlw program for the spring meeting
of the Usmlitou Jockey Club, to be held
on June 5 to 10. The club will give *13,-
30,1 Inpurses. There will be a su-epie-
clmse every dsy. Three stakes, the***; 1>eura
vtt Stakes, Hotel lloj al MS whien qualified.

^n'hlrd* race —l’urse *300, selling. 5 I»*' ! Prem*wM^lirek to the talent. wbo_ov.r mollstrntlou was only surpassed by that simpson got away .Poorly, but "?imrb" internatlounl now becomes an open
third race luise , event was a lHk wh„ finished second. wh|ch greeted the men who had won It towards the end of the garnie. Lyall ot « for al, Canadian rinks and all eastern

loT .,1. ™»_The Turfcett Stakes, *1000, “®JeÎSffiL plnyed. Summaries: again. U. H. Hopkins, a past president of Montreal was put .out of the American eres^ arp pUglM, to connate. I.ynll of
'‘■£v:“urSe1,^ selling, steeple- | ÎSfdV% “we^'^t^ »nj ^1W Mm" t-eod of'Hollond

chare, 2* mile, mlle. «“‘^toT 3 TÎ ” 3S<4. Necerseen. garden ma™^ traUp; Rpv. Father Hughes, the other Montreal skip, got his by 13 to
V.ilv.Kuimlug MU*. American IL, D.. ° .SHlUvall, chaplaln 0f the elnh, and by

-'EsESScr: ÜES =?ilSilw
^ 4 S I WO,tU. Beaebnll Len*.e,

M‘i.':L,,"'retréA,Vfnï-ongas /«t' ^ SUUt,“U,,Pt0n more victory

Ilninlieaii—Gns Heldorn, 1>T. iKie>^. 1-t A fpatlirp tbat waa referred 4o by the (-omI)anv, Q.O.R.

^Mfth Wm-hert! Kuty ‘sSown ln° p^îîlon ofpress and’dur play the next game with the Emfucere
(ITgglnsl, 3 to Li. .^'"ySt'eelei, r, to 1. 3. lug the games, and afterwards even to the „„ Monday night, lor H Company, 4bth,
^ ^vSfe ren^",""- r,,V'' *"* Toronto Hnksïreaènt'whèîrthi^UHikiird was N Adams, at the bat ^

l nvi e. Tetenolr also ran operator. 1t<l presented, except the paid semnery of the , field, were particularly strong, w hile 
Sixth nr*.t «J4 xfRSjJUf ssyGnod-hlld'. association, who in making the presentation K Compnuy, Q.O.h., Martin, behind the 

(Hperllnc). •> t • • /Hoffnvivl. to actually told the winners that he would bad 10 put outs to his credit, and Was
? *S I-1 Nuptial, Martins, Jig- rather have given it to St. Marys. anvays In the game. In the second gaum,
L "• JJjZ,L 5» rail. ----------- . the Toronto faugineers easily Ueieateu e
ger, Moorhen ■_______ Caledonians Won Got. Geo. Prise, e'omiiany, 48th. They hit the ball well

Handicap. The final game for the Governor Genefnrs euu wuere they pleased. Nolle ot the k,u-
Wllllam 9 right won . t 1 Pr'xe was curled yesterday morning • on gmt-ers deserve any particular mention, A*
lxis Angeles. Feb. 0.— lo-'lay a fe.itm Granite lee. and resulted In the Caledonl- thPy al| played a good game. Sogers,

Ascot Park, a mile liandbMI», JJ™,"0" J ana defeating the Totontos by 7 shots. To niepbeus unu il lark p.ayed very wen lor
VTIIlam Wrlgbt, an odds <m 'Vhtrd reach the final the Caledonians defeated vompany. The scores:
lana Ufinlshing second an-V Aral», thirl ,,^,^,,44 « Vgtgm QO.lt, K Co. A.U. IL II. O. A.
Jockey Miller 'raptured two of .he si. ^ finrnln 43 to 14. xvIUIo Toronto 4 Wstrlet , ^rUH u ................ 6 1 3 lu 1hss ss.“sk"s~. «ffitessïKSM brV

e,tr2 javuref*.a1»:

riwTu'llev)* 8 to l. T. Tlme 3M6. Nitrate X hre 1,si,ally done the lifting, was 14 Hdgar, p . ..
Üd Jtm Boaeman also .ran. - I below T. Rennie, andIthns the Caledonians Paugmau 3U

Lcondrace 1 mile-Del forenano,. «3 won hy 7 shots, aa follows: Hutton, If .
mmcr?de,viT'l-Mnmon. Ufi tDHIonl, 10 to raledonlana. ^ T.1roSto,.V Touug, las...

; ; ii. -css?»-— *»■ ??n«: : imu - „
"su.—-»——«»«»•*• "«MyisRasartssci?'$$sgs.. . . .» »:*-■ -&■
,0^Srt .trace—The Bills Cup and *100, for 3 WM. »«" & £
horivs owned and ridden by mernbei 8 o • * • •j*|ni<* 1,115. F»lsi«'k Jvx*. Ruck et Fe. ; J. Irvlti#! e >f Tsnke sk. .10 to me. ..
The Hamilton Riding Club 6 fujlm'f- |,inju?k. Kate -anipbrM -Utfrssw | John Rennie sk... .12 E. M. Isike. _ rialt,e ..

Fourni race—A sweepstakes of *10 each, " p j ra||.,, hahdl-MPc -Wl'ttoni Totai .. . .30 T it via, tes ............... ••

rere sas«'îS%’i®#2* ~iïï'Zrs. ILFS::: i ; ;
LEjehd £uei,ar,e *3V0: C0D“ ï^rÆï1''—..................1 - - - - -

rw —sSfU.-re. « “■ i”à-nÎTe”pvfS. ““ r"r“',V„.„.. JTV. » î i ï ï î î S t=S
çe. ^ - «rasas>srsls1«"ing. 4 Ci furlongs. „ ... I— n w-ilvl « to r. V'J*- 1 cm ï: V i-„>nlV,tli If. Rnseom Irels, Edgar, Greening, Adams. 1 orke -,

Third race—-The Hamilton Brewers yy | ,. 7 ,n o o* Re-1 Craw -urs *’ A. ra ,• ' -ne-i. ek.l3> v Adams Bases 011 balls—On Edgar -Stated WOoTiaudleap. 1% miles. , 3Vl. 3. Time 1.44*,. Chum, ** -W Vy; £ t£hofleld tft ^ base”-Q.O.R. «, 41 Company 't
B Fourlli rare—A handicap sweepstakes of q^,01, ala(> ran. * , n, Fràleîgh H. « «’el! I mplres -Smlth and Bry« on. Time of game
tlOp each, with *500 added, steeplechase, —-c- X il. «rerc A. Helllwell _i uonr 10 minute». Olfltvr ot tne nlght-
■y{.TftL'^raee -Purse - *300; conditions an- rani^éô, F^T U — Hr. Leggo, pro- . j\ ft “k n s 'n'-‘Bll> ^Tor. WBug0|neers. A B. R. H.

n<8htt?; race^-Piirse *300, reillng, 5V4 fur- -g**—^,1. sk..............12 ^ J^Warren. sk:-T $ 4

iou88 ^.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33 «sa-sf «»•.; \Ms fieW and won wltLedSc from Gateway, j _ —O" Queen < l4F J ' Reynolds, Is» and c. 9 7 6
MSSSr^f tUPUBtWlte «Cil* w<Sro?„Sr- C. Mltebell • Roberts, If . ...............» “ *

SSMjStttSMtaSSt JfSl 'iVK| •
tBminer, » to 3, 1; Abe Meyer, 100 .11®*- : ^ «L "-”’i.irvc, l Walker. 3b
limn) 6 to 5, 2; Southern Lady, lot <Aivar- ,v w M„„ns -E' iTt’-'miv ! Mitchell. 2li
ado U to 1, 3. Time .43%. Memlhiue, v y vkdl .. -L «rK^Sif. sk « Maude. If ..
Bel Thatcher, 81a and Rnniore also ran. . TV. Phillips, sk........... 1“. h M — Stephens. V

Seikjnd race, 7 furlong*—,lat*k. i.ttLe, 103 Total • Kogvrs. rf .
KS to 5, I! Wistaria, 1V7 vUiuder,. Total...........................^ rotal -,Kerr. ra» ..

i 2; Hlr Dougîil. 100 (Ala^)t •» 10 *’ tAtui '71 Grand total.. .61 ; Hlnvk, l»» » •
o Tlino 1.13V*. Tannhausrr, Wftaapray, Grand total.... .71 ^ t Mr;.le, o ..

wm" e "

•rj.r u w— ^teHm,^
Wurlongs-Hr. Heg^ ^ ” f ‘

(Bonner). 5 to 2. 1; H^T^nflehn 7 “o «. » «nrst \ sk.{17
i« to 1. 2: Konrasti, .09 (Greeiinildl.. J • i.- vll’nvin. sk............10 r»r Ste-llng
■1. 3. Time 1.29%. „8c“,V^“Kranu ld ‘ , Thos. F-imnnda V:rr Knntr.
,,%tïn,r8aen"d7TfnV"ng--'?iaP«‘.ter. 10*' *■ '^«esgram

New Orleans Card. K'^l^ÆST^ G. Poddy, sk... ** -............... •*>

Ascot Park Program. I Xvw Orleans, Feb. V.-First race, 1 mile, (”° lu18* t*0 5, 3. lime 1.13. Me- go
Los Angvlc». Fck «.-First race, Vi mile. |luu,dvns: v Gowanf «at. Dutton, Mordente. Flay Ball, Total............. V\:”V •

. ...1H I lu icyou Dafs . .100 Sanction *.. lOo 1 voice, Dug Martin also ran. r«irl In Montr*>i»l. snlllvan.
..1U Itamtock Belle .100 »>nrt < Her 1 ^wto nice, l'A niUc» ^!ovcrluud, 1U ,"a?l7„5 p -nL h' the nnrnan Wllllmr to Ro^
..102 Diagram .............. 102 Bledue  .............}!? ! i\iuSSiJS even? 1; Vol. Anderson. BJ Moi :t real. I", ' vn llflved tn.bv M r.dd^ Duren" <>f Tov.nt» a-1 ^'«1 S ’1 1
..Vtt 11er» It man .. ...102 I siIh-U 1 B 1 înirkonrutb) •» 3to 1. 2: Major Â«ansir. 100 indie»* boestdcl 'VV'? ’1tho - r >!•»''t- Vao ex-ehnntplo” of F-v'Innd. >xin ik11(V

Uoderlek Dhu ..102 • 11*11*1* Ge.lfl1 ..• lÿ : ^ i1^ î to *• » Time 2.1. Major Man • Montreal Kink. Ottar'.n. The t„ n AiWiir c.ininpto;;f H» on the
Gran.! Champion l«û Shock Tulenl... .112 J GJonnort^ 1 to^ wng ,il»q«a1lfli*d to rPnl-0u«hee and T^n- im T.rJvto Bnv thl<« «rnmn-r. Whetb r^h

\ W ’ .mîi" Hale ............m ; t.hrflp!-,.r for Interference. Royalty and remi.t was ns follows. „ , SI^'wM 8^1^

iereÆnt c1re“ ",w ----------- xir.VÆi.

Rey.-üV ..............102 Haywood .. . Wl Gossip of the Tnrf. Miss Jean Tyre. Î}1.” s' .TJ fng^lo elv" D”rnan - rn.~* çt Toreeto this
«•r. %^.e.^'^r y^ew„xmlth-38

g ‘ ■•■S E’S^-^WwIA ^ «. E EUt,F- gçy7.: -il æ^^ifeni- «r’j.-jsjiéj; -j s-a..... '

Fifth race. 6 fiirlougs. iv, m-B such time as the gro.iu.l nettles. The i j, smith. Montreal, was 1 ret. and Miss Klndu, 1 > ° Indian correspondent Of
Belle Barnard ..11» • «uit-iitiM>_ ■•••’}' ,rv||1|t wt>„t>icr has -merated id ] nnr„cs. tachlne. second, and Mrs. Magor tar. wt-lteu Military Gazette.
M,nvv. w’r‘h,h "ij- ,“1'lv R ------- 1 l vo. lv on "the line n.'.v Got Springs course. IVIia. The rrlze H a sl’-er c„p. also do Thc CIvU ^ Scriptures, -the
Floral Wreath ,.11.> ........ i., ,,, ',I•Itt„l,|,r-- piilli left no will. | i yv yiis“ Norn» Sin'th. According to _. tn j-erSixth ra--. I mil-' and .0 yards. sclH"};.1 I q'h.L news^tan!.' .'« a surprise to the l'hm The final will he pl-yed to u.o-row arrow o|d lady by the f'1"?'’ ?f_a,vatlon and
Fair Reveller .. SI !. * .............«il (..lends They 'earned he Had hecu nt 3 o'clock, between Quelle» and c, e9t-crandson attained salvation.Margery Gaffney, si ft"*; ' 15,Vearéïî,l ns U> build himself a tomb when S"rl„ks. ?'--?<»• «•« ■« to the region oCAe

n‘V,i ,. S3 lilxl.> Lad ... HH In- was a well man. lienee it was oxprn ted
rile frldet •••• " BarkePnore .. . .1»! lie would also lrvnuge Ills worldly affairs.

Do'Skill ... ... .11 nargi 1.11 , |6 ostlmnted that Vus -state will rrere-
gale not less than Sl.irtn.inkk while serve 
|,i.|l( V(x ho had collect*1! at Ma»t

pliinger mnlntniu**:! hi» residence- in 
Yvi-k. a» ho had .iw:l at rittelmrg for 

1 me*. ^

Limited, Tailor»,
Cor. Yonge and Shuter Sts.

J
60MERSALL’S 500 CURE

rhMM'?. «T
receipt of SLptk 

CaneUOTLEWOOI>.

Rubber goods for sale.

1 FIFTH m IT Dili*
,N

A

S3eH?ES'1Sr:3i *
dleuee that resorted to every approx^ i. ou wôn^rether handily from Rattray I 1 nùluth ” '
means of expressing )“ “îg^'wis gay of Pipestone In their Empire game tW».a M,rkPn,ie! Indian Head, V-. v. E.l
the suceesaful rinks, me I,laic "as »».' .o' ^ wprp never In danger, ami .. . .. g_with bunting, and W'hei, U,e eoveted L b , gPOre shnwe.1 the Ontario men tive I' Undsay. 7, V. Tlunnirsau. I

KJSL^SLaS Inr1 Sh« IP., with totals of * re 7............mprl. ! men* 1» MaeRoehen. .Irnnltes, 1

THE DBCGGIST. 
Hamilton, OntM-Conaehy, Ne-pawn, 13. v. Hur-

.yûiekënslë: Indian Head, 12. v. Edwards.

He:
Peterboro Beat Smith’s Palls

Peterboro, Feb. 9.—Smiths Falls Intel- 
mediates lost to Peterboro In the return 
hockey game played here to-ulght, by a 

of 8 to l The game was very uu-

Tiils Is the

I:hly
eafSUT FfaëëîîT of’ defeat». [*'%&*]
Slmiiseu of the Thistles bve11J0Uj;illlJ0‘ p ! Slates 35. 
Simpson got away P»?r|J' b ,t PV’lt?, "?i The Hit 
towards the end of the garnie. IdTOli or “ for 

; Montreal was put ont of the American e cm i
i Abell at the start, by. Oates of Manito a «1»» are

Sir Robert Took Second Money After 
Six Heats—OeveraS Won 

2.06 Event.

Canatln 47, Unitedscore was
TS

•cure
like what the score indicates, as 
tors put up ai üooü game, 
deciding game for the champions of the 
eastern league. Chaucer Lhiott was an *iu- 
purtial vefefue.

It was the second game of the »ccond

CLOSE RACE IN BOWLING LEAGUE 2“*- ÏS &W»?»
Almost Done—Unions 5. jt wn8 a fast and «mn«iraU»eif clean

Mnbe Good .hawing.
The winning team* ;ln the Toronto league Vi’nt''polsresred hds Vif'^peed. Their fast 

Thursday night were: Grenadiers, Toron- ^hocking was a feature and many nice 1 c-
Knv.il L'anndlaus Indiana and Unions, lu boro rushes were brokeu vp 111 Iha, way. 

tos. Rosal Canadians, inoisns i The locals had the adv.-image In weight.
The Union teams finish Is much stronB l j ) ut lhp Mlemaes deserve great cre.hv for 
than their start; they have won the last - ,i„. plucky showing they mmle. Altho cm- 
than their the fra led they pat Up a good same, and the
three consecutive games. They neat IlprtHWO Dl.0plc have nothing but ndtrlm- 
Sunsblnes ou thé Temple alleys by -a- Pms- t|oll f„r thelr brilliant playing, fihe I eti r- 
Thc Royals eustalued their lead, beating : is.ru defem-e played mi pern iioekey "nil it 

, / , xu | was almost Imposslbl,; to get thru. Hie
the A team by 59 plus. visitors only pierced their defence once for

Grenadiers, on meir oven alley», wou j ,hPir other goal-being scored on l
from the u team by lud Plus, the Forum «ft ||(t (r0111 nPar “entre. For Veterlmro 
tos beat the Vv bites by 2bo and the Indians ( ayana„h vr0wley ami Glover 'vere the 
were 510 ahead of the Merchants. File R|.nr|| wh,-)p I)unll a„fl Voell-i shone for the 
best scores: Wilson, Unions, «3». Bo.vil, vla,|pra Thp ivterhoio scoring was non' 
Torontos, 033; Lorseb, Indians, on; wells, j ^ lrowlpv «raharn, Gantnagli. Morgan, 
Indians, 610; Walton, 014, A. wM|p ,,01lllll and GaUaisviVi scored for the
Archambault, Whites, 008. Mhmaee. Those peuull»i-d were: Crovvu-y.

—on Grenadiers’ Alleys.— Graham. Dunn. Parnell. Wild. Morgan.
—Grenadiers.— Covnnach. Glover. Armstrong. < ha,jeer

... alio p.,|l(d( nvide a very efficient referee. The
551 [''s'lmth's'e’slls (?): Goal, Merean: point'. 
Ô51 ! f.pp. eoverqiolnt. Wild; rover. Poulin; ecu- 
505 l;v. Drnn: right wing, Armstrong: left 

wing. Gill In pent) /■.
l’lterboru (8): Goal. ' Wasson ;

Glover: eover-pohit. Crowley: rover, tn.vn- 
nakh: centre. Morgan; right wing. Farnell; 
left wing. Graham.

iff
1

And Extention of Cumulative System 
—Change Wanted in the 

Provincial Law.
pSsSFëB
WA»1tro,t”e<Uke, purse *1000, unfinished 

from Wednesday: 
i-dr Mary 1 utlor, A. Mu-

Ltucklugham, Q. 115 2 3 1

Sixth
iENGINEERS AND H. CO., 48TH.

First Series
Games In

furlongs. ■ „
Third race—Pursq *AiO, green

Vhï>u,nr-reiee'-A haJksp sweepstakes of

*10 each with *400 added, miles.
* Fifth nice-Purse *300, allowances, 1

*j

In the Garrison Indoor Baseball I.eaguc 
added one

of v<*- 
In the 
district

The cumulative ^ystem 
established 

of the local

Hit'* Robert, R. 4. Me*
B Bride, Toronto ... .. 6 6 112 2 

Geneva Forest, N. Beau- 
dry, Montreal ... .... 2 4 3 4 1 3

Budget, James Nesbitt, —T^lto....................... .. 4 a 3 3 4 d

Kbits, C. E. Kay. T»
run to.......... .os...... o « * * ° u

Ml» Dote. J. u. War 
nock, Ottawa ... .... 8 T # 6 «

Johnnie 1\, C. H. Clarke.
Gananoquc ........................ * 3 4 6 a

l)hde Boy, G. Rountree,
aiow^S, "227!*, 22714,' 3.2714, 3-26, 2.27.

e.06 trot ahd pace, purse *40», uuhulshcd 
from Wednesday:
Hereras, A. VVeudlHig, Brock-

Trull, J. Dougray, Glens
E." "Jackson, New-

Phli. liiivey, "to-

last night 11 Company. 4*tb,
to their list by defeating K 

The Q.O.R. attribute

lng is firmly
“‘sixth race-Purse *300, selling, 6 fur 

•longs.
favor
trades council, 
meeting, when a tetter from the city 
hall was read, granting them permis
sion to wait upon the city council, 

their deputation, lodge 
the proposed 

It was

At last nlghPfiil
—Third Day.—

First race—Purse *300. selling, 
long».

Second
“ **Thlrd ^rece—Walker Cup Steeplechase,

*TounhCrooe-AUe.weep.takes of *10 each.

' W,^Ha^i.r”"ondltlon.

‘“Sixth* nice*—Purse *300, maiden 3-year- 

olds. C f»no..6..rourUl ua,. _
race-l’urae *300; condition» an-

7 tnv-

raee—Purse *3<i% 2-year-olds,

and thru 
a protest against 
amolitlon. of tipe system, 

the best plan of 
attack. The deputation

an-
declded that'Vi
defence was 
will urge that the present ward system 
of electing^ aldermen be done away 
with altogether and that the latter be 
compelled to offer themselves to a gen
eral vote on the cumulative plan, in 

the controllers and

2 111 

13*5 

4 5 2 2 

6 2 4 3 

8 4 3 4

ville First
"Trend rere- Puree *300, for Dominion-
hl'hlTrew—A "handicap sweepstake» of 
,/ eëre whh *400 added, steeplechase,

Fomtb’ raee—i’erse *300, selling, SV> tm

IOIFIIth race—The Hotel Royal Stakes,*800, 
for 2-year-olds, 5 furlongs. .

Sixth race-Purse *300, selling 614 ‘«r- 
lougs.

Edmonson 
Bryers ..
Stttxel ........................................
Phillips ...................................
Fellow .......................................
Lotig ..A............................

"Average 558 1-6. Total 
Marrer ...
Black ....
McKay ...
Napolitain»
Baird.........
Dawson ..

_ C.Illl MW-Falls. N Y.
Black Joe, 

market .
Helen R-,
Looking Glass', ' L. " G. Ben'netL

Port Hope................... ......
Dninont W., J- «• Wsrnock,

Ottawa .«o o^o••••••••• ® ®
Time 22214, 2.22, 2.23, 2.21.

2.18 pace, puree *400:
Major B. O., M. Clement, Que-
lliym", " U." " Gauvlni Quebec .....
Helen U., John McCue, Klnga-
Mhüm" Abiffi T.‘ Hitoir! ‘ Samnié

Lake, K.Y. ..1,...................... .. « 3 6
Lottie Strathmore, E. Chevrier,Ot-

3» the same way as
members Of the board of education are 

iwliit. returned. The measure would naturally 
Imply a reduction In the number ot 
aldermen. ,

The council Is of the opinion that the 
present provlhclal laws covering tho 

. . , _ rights of workmen engaged upon bulld-
Thc forward staff and the city staff ct = pnntracta a,re not iust to the men.

■ the general rretoffire idaved a hockey game in* contracts are not just o i
------Thursday afternoon on the Victoria College.] It H desired that^ sneuer oo

. ....31116 rink, the former team winning l*v the score provided .for workmen engagea
of 7 tn 1. Foi^'the winners Goiidie and during severe - weather. Small
St<*wart did good work. Th** line-up: wooden structures heated by stoves

" 134 183 203—570 Citv Staff (7>- Goal. Boland: pmnt. wduid All requirements. Proper sanitary
‘ i7(y 225 Î74-500 Grmile; forw.vds. Hall. Stewart. LeRov. airangements |n buildings under 20iv

:: E S sss&txœp-s:
•• »î gî Mm ----------- lnTheV îegTsteUon Committee of the city
•• iül lli4 Hockey Player Killed. council must be approached and he

... .3485 Pemlirok". Feb. 0 -During a hooker c(ty council later watched, thru the com- 
mnteh here to-nlcht Iwtwee.i Maekie A- mlttee; the council then being Induced 

iso 162 201—043 Ryan and Delà ha y & < o-. PMi-rt Frese 'make application to the legislature
.; ill W 175-524 re",h,«Rmëkrt Hë'rt ed nstnn y 'for the reforma. Last night’s meeting
;; lb 115 B1-487 lee, breaking bis neck. He died Instantly, & pre„ml,lttry step by firansterring
•• M1 1'(S'~zn Victor* Beat fihcrkonrnee. ] the matter from the legislative to the
' 187 -k 150 In the Methodist Is-agne st the King municipal committee- ' ,

• lw -*970 Edward Rink Inst nMit. tho Victor* An application from, the Toronto I ■
l0ta ....................... 8herho„r"e-si "-et by 8 to 1. thus wlnn.ng C|v|c League for "ffillatlon was refer*

the round. Teams: — , ren to a special committee, who willVictors ^.^num^ln^Hender- red^a^ ^etaUe t for presen

tation at next meeting.
Some resentment was expressed at 

the report that the withdrawal of the 
painters’ and decorators’ union was an 
attempt to weaken the council. Tho

... .2992 j Browns T®"»" BeBt ««sKmood Hill, TheWchangeteof IncorpoÇM-

X . Brown’s team of the YVestera $I*,‘“rn|<'" t, ot piano workers’ union No. <*
. 160 170 101- 580 turer»' Iy>sgne scored-i grent vlctajy la “he Amalgamated Wood Workers’
• }5‘ KektSTXhTd^liw'BWmwSi Hill. Union to the International Union of

îm îw tmlla47 i that was hneked up by an vxe„rgliHi of root-* and Organ Workers, to which
Ü» 161 17L-503 U-ril-i decked 111 yellow md blue. The score body lt was felt more properly to be-

; £ Si rn^^vyss. long, was sanctioned. ----------
«,.-»•! Total . ................3244 rr: cover point. Joyce; foywards. CMffcrd.

Majority lor Unions 252 pins. ' li"hmond" Hlli" ID: Goal. Gsriol: point.
„ 1 —On Lfederkranz Alleys.— Bevle- cover B. Glover: forwards. Burnt, .dont

—K.C.B.C.— . Glass.' J. Glover. Good.
. 17, ltll 202F-uU7 " r"
. 155 B* 163 474
. 160 146 244—550
. 160 146 244—550
. 177 104 241—582
. 198 200 210—614

183 203 • 204—590

........... 3377 !

5470 12 10 
2 2 06 ..3341) 

. dill
0o3U

-E 2 3 0 
13 0 
12 0 
2 3 1 
2 0 1

405si * .. 577U Poet OfRce Clerk» at Play.m* SOSà01 nu
18 27 3
H. O. A.
3 2 2
3 0 0
3 i 2 3

Average 532 2-3. Total ..............
—On Indians Alleys.— 

—Indians.—
8 4 3 .. 6

6
8 Armstrong 

Munson .. 
Lorseb ... 
Meade ... 
Wells .. .. 
McCall ... 
McGill ...

12 01..v
wSllîam * CÏ, Û. Kennedy, Toronto. .4 « 5 
Branch, A. 8. Branch, Saranac

Lake, N.Y. ... .......................... .. • T ®
Time 2.23)4, 2.2344, 2.23%.

2.28 pa», purse *400 nnflnishefi:
Miss Paisley, George Powell, Oril- g 5 j
Red* Gyas, J. Wtiron, "Pembroke. 9 10 8 
Billy M>, J. O’Connor, Montreal . 10 » 6 
Pearl Wilkes. L. H. Taylor, Nlag-

, —V* 11^, ••••tt.s..*.. O O
Frank S„ F. Stamour, Chelsea . . 2 2 3 
ruaxal. W M. Eldridge, Homes; ^ 4 g

Venadnes, M." Moody. Redwood, j
Lady^Gothard. M." "connora, Peter-

boro, Out...................... •••••• 580
Pern, George Macpberso», Kempt- 7 # 7

CÂraeraeker Joe, W. A. Adams,
BronsevUJ^e " 2.Î15'

iësdnë. I llppollte . Grasselff winningJtoo, 
reid teV wrvlee and dividing the purKMdf 
*3.11605 (about $7165, with Signor Mnreonel- 
mI SIl*nor Petroslnl- was third, while It. 
Bereford and the Marches# H Villavlelosa
Méd for-fourth place.

2 13 05
3 2 1U

J
m Average 580 5-0. Total............

—Merchants.—
F. Dlasette .
Gibson ...
A. Disse!te 
J. llVssette 
Newton ..

| Noble .................... •
Average 495 5-6.

A 15 ! Majority for Indians .>10.
Î 9* Mltebell •• .7.-“-.'“^ 158 139-480

HmTtt I»* m 182-^3

"ûngie va v:..::::: i« «*0 <l Fisher ... -fi*> *to•»«♦> Î?» 167^-478
Dumxughcs 1W lo1

won: eov.er.

Referee—G. Henry.

0 O'
v
1 0ew Laura Hunter Disqualified.

New Orleans. Fell. 9—The disqualifica
tion of Laura Hunter In the last race to
day helped the ring and added another to 
the list of defeated favorites. The track
W*’lr5ta race. ,1 mile—Garret Wilson. Ill 
ti ' Martini 6 to j. 1: Yellow Hammer, &-ÎW Heiines^p) 30 to 1. 2; Decoration. 
1Ï1 (Shaver) 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.54 Bishop 
Woed, Judge Satifley, Roudolet, Lock,

W. 0 2
o ; 
1 - Average 498 2-3. Total ... 

g —Unions.—
77.................Kl 47 40

F* Co. .... A.B. R. IL O.A. hi
ll 1 2 «
6 13 3

2 2 2
.6-223
.0 2 3 4
. 6 .3 4 3

4> O 2

Oliver 
D. Elliott 
Williams . 
Wallace . 
Martin ... 
Wilson ...

I
bath

5
«U
and WOHLDS MB5L feb. GULLIVER IN LONDON.

Russian’s Finger Ring Wonlil 
Make a Dog Collar.

London. Feb. 9.-Londoners will short
ly be able to realize the feelings of the 
Lilliputians when. Gulliver appeared 
among them; for a Brobdlngnagian per
son. before whose size all other known 
giants dwindle Into (significance, ap
peared at the Hippodrome on Mdnday,
1 Tis* modern Gulliver’s name is Mach- 

r,ow. and he was born In Charkow. 
Russia, twenty three years ago. HI* 
actual dimensions to-day are 9 ft. 2 1-4 
laches from head to. foot. Hts weight 
Is 27 stone.

Machnow wears the^laigest hats ever 
To-D«y a Program. made for a human being His frock
, al .. font cuts Into sufficient material to

SviZr- Sinith R Fail» at Morrtaburg. ciothe five average-sized 
intermedia ip- 4SmWs Falls nt 1‘etei- &re so large that theycost k

boroi Orangeville at Markham. Ihrltu at lr an<j three pAlrs of his eockii,
Welland. Goderich at Woodstock, 1 nn‘y „which have: to be specially woven for 
sound nt Vlc-torln llarimr. : him, would, if unseamed, make a cover-

Jnnlot—Queen’s "t < ol.,vnv. I’nrkdnle .mm- average cot.
nt Uxbridge, (iriivenhiiret^v. 8L Andrew a let f forefinger of hi* right hand
College at Mutual-street Rink. < olvrorg at On great gold ring, which
Belleville, Gwen Sound at Stratford. would make

> n, respectable . collar for a fox terrier.
After the Puck. The following Is his food for one day:'

Grnvelihlirst and St. Andrew’s Colbjjj Breakfast. 9 a.m.—Onq to two quart» 
play tlielr Until game to-nleht nt the Miv ,,k or tea B(xteen hard-boiled eggs,

«»«?&•. “"Y“t £4ai.rs.5sws rs-,,"7" k«»“s,,t..sss' «rr"™ ,s“Vs,rn" ° ■” ’
Smith’s Falls, eonswiuently hut two tenuis I DlnnPr 5 p.m.—Soup, three to five
-Smiths Kalis and Marlboros-are left ^ o( meat. fowl, fish, vegetable,

7!,.’, for the senior O. H. A. « >«'•; potatoes, three pound* of bread,/of£ to
•*2 l-arkdale Juniors go to Uxhr.dge to night ^ quarta of beer, .S

for the return game. KrUlny Supper. 9 p.m.-Tep. ^fifteen egg*.
’.««7 nl31utWFeUI,,ntli "The «,-hedXl date wn« with bread and butter and one quart of

in .'«to *-“>.18. '

$->1 The senior
je»;
o.,n 
.233

2 4(Otlâ) 
0 lo

2. v 3
i..41 2 O

4 t 2 0 ~tl
** —. — — — -• Gordon

Total ...........................» « ,-ï 7 Li7 ^77 '■
Toronto Engineer» . 3 » « * **,• J q_141

fi.Ao’ hlt«^-iVentty. Wllll» m». Mil tor f Gapps 
s lllviiold» Robert* 2. Jerinyn. BtWjJ»1 2, Walton .
Mn"r Srepbe»rRoger. 2. Black 2. Three- Johns,on .
base hit*—WlUlam*_ JbVn_ * Id win. I Average. 562 5-6. Total ... •

— Llodcrkranz A.—

0
• T • -*

IRE A1
urllltU 

' moot

New Orlenn» Selections.
FIRST RACK—HiraUlu.m, ilbfque, Isa

bella D.
MiC'jNH 

Merry Acrobat.
•JlilRH RACE—Gray Hal, iJttle Roe?,

. 'l'o'titTH RACE-- Over Again, Fallora. 

Hickory 
l it TH

44 reath, Contentious.
s(MiI RACE— ’I ne 

Dixie Lad.

Third rave,Ascot SOleetton».
first RACK—rttubeuborJ entry, Sllvei 

^'t,dC^HRACE-iH.Mam Wrlgbt, Ralph 

1 ïin,KHUUACÊ-Doia !.. Ben Lear, Tyro- 

“fdUHTH RACE—Helagoo, Miller entry.

^rï U?il "RACE—Helgerson, 

<iMXTHgRACE-Exnp.>, Valmlat, Great 

«Mogul.

:e. Reveille,RACE—Bay wootl,

mf nm*—Reynold* 2. Baldwin.

Dawson 
Cusack . 
Well- .. 
Wiley ...

*vn^ Hontewin.
RACK—Mary Worth, Floral 

Eye, Knowledge,

. 190 194 201—691 

. 204 171 178—553 :
. 191 201 200—392
. 180 108 148—490
. 181 189 120—490
. 192 222 179- 593

MAUI 9 
r'clflllet In
«141. :

Water Cure. ^T^i ” lir^mitei8t UWire^mltb (

^„rrn.gbîr^qw-*sdinakx — , Gnme to-ntent: - rt
.. . .37,4sth, H Company. 48tb. h Company.

48th. C Company.
Total.. •n^lgit 

lone sal» Majority 'fS RAbS'c KI pins.

__Oil Torontos* Alleys.—
—Toronto».—

K.rti,tcham:^ c£5Sr
fctaz........................114 silver Sue ..
Bnlndora ............ 114 Sandstorm ..
SililV Wedding.114

. 176 221 187-589

. 206 177 183—563 

. 169 203 105—387

. 183 IIS 180- 331

. 11,7 2.T. 18S—VSI
179 222 232—633

(Rills ... 
Alison ... 
Spink .. «
Wallace .. 
Jennyn • • 
Boyd .•

ZVW Couple fatner Cat,'ham and Wee GUI. 
Second rare, 1 mile: ,y»

Grafter .. ....112 Panique .................lta“,” Ymmg ..110 Uorgalette .. ..W
wm. wrigui ...lw i«;,f
Fustian--.................... 107 Punctilio................

Third race, Slausou courséÎ
Ben Lear .........U" S. K. Bellairs . do
Dali Collins ....110 Nona ................. ’’
Lauréatn ...............108 Revel ... •
Bt. WTiinliri-da . .105 Mart Gentry
Ueyrobe .................Vt5 Tyrolean, ..
lion, 1...................... 103 Jerusba ...
Dully WeiTlioft .103 ItuhInna ..

tol.

EÂRBI _
*1 VI«HI

[per rent, ;
fWK, wbÔLi

east; ’< 
iey rejo

STUB.
and Ter

578 5-6. Total............... ..,.3473
—Whites.— .

.. 175 <36 191—502
. 165 173 156-494
. 163 146 184—496
. 171 172 210—56'!

.. 185 180 2*3—608
.........  200 158 167-545

....3200

Average

L. Archambault 
Wilson ................iniite..........
Darby ..................
A. Archambault 
Baird .....................

00
LADDER OF GOLD.90

...HU
ILondon. Feb. 9.-A "toturesoue cere- 

advent of the fift"
Average .714)4. Total - * • *
Maloritv for Toronto' 266 plus.

—League Standing.—

handicap, 6 furlong»:
Vigor Lighter .. !" 
Sincerity Belle . '■*’ 

............IK!

Fourth rjtce,
Martimns ■
Kenilworth 
Dclagou ..
Vrliic. Titania .1".

couple Cigar Lighter and Slueerlly Belle 
as thc Miller entry.

Fifth race. 1% miles:
Sheriff Bell .. . .105 Bed C. Nurse ..
Golden Light ...1U» Position ..............
Wateleiire............105 Helgersou ....
Buglehotn ■■ ..101 

Sixth race, 1 mile, selling:
Akela.............
Nuintor ...
Palmist .. .
Great Mogul 
Dr. Clark 
Amlllte ...
Yarraco ..

.112; f ; 3*.lid
..,.110 Taxer ... XT.AMDS. . 14R. C. B. C. .. 

Toronto* . • • •
Indian*.: ... 
Grenadier* . • • 
Liederkrnnz B.

-^hant* 
White* ..

Colllnirwoo.i Best Sleaford. BVThc“event was celebrated by cere-
Colllngwood. F;'1 , nJ^Th'"a m',,v called Svarga Sopanorchanan • T/I„,,pvkr,nx A.

fnvr Finite from M^afo^d nlnyed ?• rl no- rnon risinc Lo heaven by meansvy L "Ü -Uh tho hnmn r lvh. re«-*!tto" «n . which means rising is» « . .. 0 nances

13
ABB 11

ye Court, 
l AgoetJU, 
inlth.

11
tea.

Marlboro» and Barrie will 
Saturday nlgly

H. E. Mo»», in engaging this enor
mous person, give» hi* reaeon a* that 
of dealring to place before hie patron» 

object-lesson in the abnormal de
velopment of the human race.

sHfg-Ssn
called Svarga

11

The <>. II. A. executive will meet Satu.- 
duv afternoon at - <r clock.

Varsity piny nt MtG'.ll toj-nlgbt a Senior 
IntercoltegKte Leagfi» mate h.

i “ 7.-,;,. fnrak h»r seat on a piavirom .., vicrccni" ....................................... - , .ville lias defaulted I he IGA. In, 'roiilv=w..nd. ! Ranged ’by the family priest wtilTTa | |nn« nt T.lcdcrkrnnx B.________ t<,mediate game sehedulcd to tw played

.. . Ï: «^^itt^ksg^ *^ew« hwUh was! Tft ,nV»MRF mm " «» v-^ym-k.
:V F.' n"''NVtG^ton. ' ! placed' a small ladder of gold^was^lald Maarnp * Monroe w"k* * ^‘bv d*g”"‘"'’Refre-^PaplnroVat Aim

........... el ^rpteced inter tap. •?**'&*£** —*

................. • ot on the first ^ °tfh^peubnndchëer- New York. N. Y.. Feb. 9,-Announce- ’ cnlllPa will he l-eld'çi in the West-
edTheraa^ showered rice and flowers ment was made to-night of * settle- on 1.'t
about her. while brass Instruments were ment between the broker creditors of '|(,j)n'llr,IK,..<: „ o'el.s k. Jones

and hymns were sung. ' Munroe & Munroe. who were interested T. C.P.R.
*S,00«,000 WHISKEY TRUST. [in Montreal and Boston *«”=*■ »nd *»» ^h^ro' repr^.i.ihë

--------- - , , syndicate of bankers and others, for , V.B.t;. Intermediate nwkev ream nasliist
London. Feb. 9.-An Important fus on. theaP creditors allege that Mun- Jarvis team t^nlMit n, 8 '• ••bsk^L.

of interests has taken place in the raw ^ Munroe were agents. The set- ft'|?"'T,'BhK.™! r’. Melmuehlin. M. Davis, 
grain whiskey ^^..^^Mburgh. tlemept doe. not affect the bankruptcy K. Kennedy, 
li^ve* secured" a ^ntroÜing interest In proceeding* against Munroe * Munroe.

?he United Distilleries, Limited. of Rey n „ atated that a syndicate will ad- 
faet. The ptatillerles Company hire ar vance *90.000 to discharge the royalties 
ranged to purchase half the sna es i, ther urgent payments on the Do-the*Irish company, increasing Its caid_ ft^.^^me prepertles, and an amount
tal to £2,100,000 With the object of pre ^'^“has been set aside to provide 
vldlng the purchase money•*££**£ JL ’the payment, on the Dominion pur-
tiite?l^yinaÈcoUaynd. and under the new chtire becaroe creditor, hy
arrangement It will coPt''”1 l^lth thP reason of their purchases from Munroe 
largest disUllerie, in Ireland. W th the,reason ft day of the failure
exception of a few small i *nM^vTset apart for them a, seen-

SUL'; ‘ÎÎ.S-.S7K»$."°.i,iTVmS. S

s? r-,s„ss,,t3fl£HB S: -*expected. The stocks °f c or q-be management of the property I»
now on hand areejtiiita.ed at the en - Th yf the hands of Munroe *
mous total of 120,000.066 gallons. Munroe and their associates.

The effect of the settlement Is to 
sever Munroe * Munroe from the en
tire transaction, and allow them, with 
any assets other then Montres* and 
Boston stock, which they may have, to 
settle with their other creditors.

... 6 1 

.. 4 13
J 13 

Tirol’o at H«u-
4 :l I,

...................102
Enright . 102

111 Exupo .
11U Albert

Miont. I'vcress;. 100'
107 Clloa................
li,7 l’atsy ltvown 
105 Gentle Harry 
102 llireful .....................Ou

ijr" ganiewlth th-hota- çteh. «-HH- «• I tathln the Ganges ï'ndhms" at
n victory for CoHtngwoml by 19 «hot - i .,f n ladder gpat on a piatto^m ..f GrrimdW* nt R.< B.C., I n

nt Llodprkrnn* B.

.lOl/l> ^

»«nu of *•

Oakland Selection*.
RACK—Dundn-nry,

BAWKHMAIV’S IDEA.107 Vrosirllo,lui» Fl RST
Mount Diablo. »... ^

SECOND RAVE- Aloiio, .Mabol Bate»,
‘ VlVlUDi RACE- Tam o'Shanter. Suburban 

tijuven, Adlvomlavk.
ruV RTil RAVE- Expudleittr-Play Ball,

^ ViF’iîl RACE—Dr. Sherman. Box Elder, 

lliimoiitix. ' ...
MXTil RACE J»aoclllta, < Inclnnatu», 

Anvil.

The
>'04Y
six yt

Vi (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London. Feb. 9.—Sir Henry Campbell- | 

Bannerman, M. P.. 
speaking at High Whycombe. said the 
country was thoroly exasperated at the 
whole folly of the fiscal enterprise. It 
had had enough awi more than enough 
of "aiarmi and excursions,” and now 

than to settle

Mroforil. 
j. rilcr'm. sk.. 
.7. Mclnnls. sk.. 
r «•vinimrt sk. 

T, I/eader. sk...

Ill 97
>, W Liberal leader.Hamilton Bnsketlioll Tram Won.

Brantford. Feb. 9.- Hamiltcn defeated 
Brantford In basketball here to-nlclit hy a 

of 31 to 22. Th- visitors won hy ex 
combination work and elese eheek- 
i,„ i nmi. was verv fnst all the way.

tho the" Hamilton aggregation nm'.ntjIM r-rllnc at l tien.
start"1 TnvVorfofmHammonmwnVS referee. vilea. N.Y.. Fel, 9. Tie-

... «. «S». u~o ,—"K T"!~ ■-TS.’iwRriireTSs" TR
"..106 * Hamllfon (311- Baeks. MeEwen and ,.lwe M Ai.e.ne H- F*»-* :ri ,WW,F nhr G 
...liai Vhadwh k: ventre. Branston: forwards. •n,l„(]pK of N-w York 14. ’^-rea e Clf of

.........104 Harvev and James. -,, iw- Peste» ’ . r-s.l.-s
■York 16. Tomorrow t’-e 
„i„v the erra- Civ C-h of \onkere 
tv. winner .Will 1>I.1V tile Thl»C--«. -
,inv the ("ternatloi-m msteh for the Gordon 
M♦'«*** "'in pl*r«*d.

Hot Springs Selection*.
I IRST RACE—Ouanottu, Doty, The Cap-

^SECOND RACE—BlavK Cat. Annie Chai»- 

L*aii. Give All. „ e,„.
THIRD RACE—Goodv Two Rh^x»*. Har- 

faiig, Jake Ward. f „ . r\*arIdVRTli RACE—Rowburg, La-Jy Cnar- 
edv. Minna Baker." .,

FIFTH RACE -Pos*e8*l«fH, bus Heloorn.

Celebration,

)» atm
<iy fjf*
rk* «°® 
leadlPf « 
capital.
doodk 1

nr ment*.
And**

oo Lifo.-

Total...........................7A
asked nothing better 
down quietly to Us peacefuljmd bene- 
flclal avocâtlon*. He *ald Mr. Cham
berlain would kill free trade right out, 
while Mr. Balfour would ‘or‘ur^j^r1*’*: 
In an Inch of Ils life, hut h* preferred 
the directness of Mr. ’IT”
the uncertain operations of the Instru
ment* which Mr. Balfour fancied.

Oakland Entries.
Sun Francisco, Feb. :». - First race, 8 fur- 

loni:*:
Gyro* ....
J. U. Smith 
<:ii2irmcl ...
Th- Volt .
SI Ilea v*1 .. .
lUetin.1..........
Tiirbaiv ... 
l*re*bllo ... lot: 

hvcr.ud. race. 5% furlongs:
Mabel Bale* .. . 105 M.icen*» ..................190
Xlou-‘ .. ................ 1U> Noriime.................. 1<«»
H:\rrcHtor II . .tof l*jnly Redhead .loo 
Si»*e! '.Vire .. .105 k’alvul.ito .... . .102
T41r Golding ilertlin*................lo7

Third racvN 0 furlongs:
Thaddvii^ .. ....117 knb. Ilk .. • • }--
Ritgnar>k II 1V~ Snl.'irban Ooeen.l-Hi
Toe Frey .............. 12" Breniuw ................1-»
Burette ................ |f* Adirondack .. ..!«
•file iiiiwahan . .110 '.nth Reach . ...124
Tam O Shunter .125 

mirth race, 1 1-14 miles:
Wav na'I ...... 104 Dug Martin .. .1*
Hugh McGowan 164 Ilnngarlnn .. -k* 
Frank Woods ..KG •'.Inspray
Mr. 1)1 i*l" ..... 11J Expedient
TiieiMori L. ....107 Y on ne
Kimlmrly...............1<«> Clniial
•liirlli-e ......... 197 I lomag" .

Fifth race, 7 furlongs
And, a,’I...................99

.. 91

played
lute: '..............
I "uni,ils .... 
Dundreary 
Virginia lloy 
Maxell:!
Maid of Fernioy. .*»

....11*1
'.it lAilen,SIXTH RACE—Colon say.

Col. Preston.
.107

ryf X-'XV 
ptl.m Hpli aid

nnd 
etnr-

I.ARl ED
Its,

.104 
..104
.. tKi Sunny Shore ... RM- 

Mt. ..........................loi

Essex Park Weight*.
Hot Springs, Feb. V.—First rare, 5V* fur-

Back Number ..116 Billy Jackson ..KM 
The Captain ...116 Temerity • .. H»
Rathhrlde ............Ill Golden Age
Onauetm .. . Ill lady Stone
Hidy....................... 1011 Ogowal .. .. ...K''

Second me", 1 mile:
Annie Chapman . 81 Imlmdcn - •
Black Cat............87 Give All .
Hucoua ..................102 Priority ..
Nuptla’ ................. K*2 Maraschino
Cotta oi,.iie -.. 1*2 taxai" ...
Dr. Aash ............... 84

°49 Hnnter-Hose Tvs”
r„n,er,tin7mV*n«rt,ëS,.S «
Thursday nlglit on the Temnje alleys. The ; 
limiter-Rote team won by 239 p.ns.

IIunter-Ro»c 
Kuebn ..
Robert*
Young . 
l*firv . •
Sharp .

~Mawson

Thel»S

’ 2-,v round go. Young Kllraln Is a welterweight
... rrt*—-a1 and very strong, lie.met. Col, Taint,rlniek 
142 151—293 of I'nntrxi. Ohio, lint’ was knocked out In 

' ills 213—41 ' the third round. Th- veteran hro'-ywelght 
149 129—278 was behind hi- w>-, as his second and ad- 

• Hl1 ë|aer. At the start young Kllraln made a
... , n W...I ......... .............2014 great showing. II" was fast on his lege
33o --3. Total ; and «how-l wonderful "lev-runs. Rut he

. 112 123—235 j was ton anxious to win *n a hurry and In 
.. 170 167- 337 tMrd left hlms-lf-m"ii to a heavy right 
. 147 169—316 nn th(. jaw. which pat hlm ont of the hunt.

.. 129 126—255 

. . 155 166—T’1 

.. 181 139—320

FASHION PLATES. 
The John J. Mitchell Co. 1

.118

rt°romro«S 

[-e »°9 Pnrê. 
Lt, first, fi*^

tsm
fcssi'f?

...11*2

...HV2 
..UH 

...82 
.. VU 

.... 99

Sprlea
and

Summer Plate* 
New ii Steck.

Average,
Bool; Room— 

Wlmlen ...................

Ely".v.v
........................
Cook.............................

Book Room . 
CarKWolV* .. 
Hontor-Roso 
Bryant .........

M
( The American eentleman.Third race, 5Vi furlongs:

Simon tv, ut ...IW 8t. r.ium............ 1W
..118 81. Florence 
..118 TlilslH* ..
..107 Harfang ...

Jake Ward .. ..113

1111~ Jigger ...
Ike ... .
Otu Lillie
Goody T. shoo* ,11«

>.ifhi111
Heavyaelhgti Were I»o*er*.

One of the finest game* of hookey over 
In the central west part of the city 

was given last night, when the Mnrlhoro 
.Athletic Club won from the Grand Cen
tral heavrwelghts by a seore of .» to o. 
The defeat of the men of weight was due 
to seareitv of lee. poor goalkeepln* on th» 
narl of the losers and the inahll ty of 
“Joker” Joke to refrain from hetng off 

Tlie star of the nirht was Patsy 
O’Connor, shir assisted by Pete Smith, the 
sport promoter of the region of Queen and 
kpsdln» The Marlboro, state that they 
are Willing tn give the heavyweight» a re
turn game on any suitable dite.

KM.117La?7*,AB
prCCt.. ■ —

Marlow". KM
Cinnabar.............. •*U

.. .10? CHARLES M. HOME,
‘TAILORS' TRIMMINGS*

TORONTO. _____

4 furtong*. B usines* Men’* ..1784Fourth mcc. 
""Xengue Stakes:

Eva J cum ......... 107
Watchful
Gary .......................118
Roscbuvg .............Il8

i Ladv Charade . .120 
Minna linker . .115 
l’retiy .mHie ...108

Iff. Follow Me ......... 107
Profitable .
M'NIIlliKUlllii
Men-la 
San Jose .

Lost..118 .102
B

rftTïsAÎ

«'iMMUmit ...
Th.» Fret 1er . ...1MJ 
1llpp*»iiux . ...19»
Box Rider ......... J'»4
Dr t>iv'rm:in . . I'h 

Sixth race, 1 mile 
Anvil . .

Piea .................... 1011 Vraugiblc .
Fr* Felipo .. ..V-Wf l;»b.nliî.i ..
Colons*y ............110. '' h'*1 ^
Juvenal Maxim .112- Scboru

1 WHOLESALE. 3 I'a, i pire mt Montreal.
Montreal,, Que.. Feb. 9.—Fire broke

damage. The loss 1* estimated at 16060. 
There were no accidents-

3
2. 91Fifth race, fl furlongs, purrs"

Mlrlhlr. s .............!•:> Aden .........................
tins lleld.i,“I . .«Ill Possession............10-

Slxth race. 6>4 furlongs:
R«llili i*
Col. Preston .. 97»
Prvtou ....
Celebration

o color. i
N»rt&YV*»*t • ..19*2
Sen-nity -• .
FJvliir r«>rp‘*»1o.Hil 
Cinelimntus ..112

ntO, Printer»’ Bowll** Leaf**.
in «Action 4 two game* arc scheduled for 

tomight. t arewell >. Rook Roma. Bryant 
prese v. Hunter-Row.

. .104
.. .K'l 
. 107

...102nr.)
..107,CV eft6.id1"* OU): j,,

t ter®*

i
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THE TORONTO WORLD

“OTTOMAN,” DELIGHTFUL OPERA 
PRODUCT OF YOUNG TORONTOMEN

FRIDAY MORNING4 *

srs?, ««.T ssfa r confiscation fits this.
ary was reduced to lees thah one-half, - 
while, during hie last Illness In the hos
pital, It was wholly withdrawn. ,

This statement la dedtdedly at v*r»- '.plete> . %.»»*- ,~
under Wthi circumstances, reflects' most ~'n't an^Mked" if *lt dsattafled ^"re- Nlnht Kethleen Howard and Mies Helen

Unjustly upon the Toronto. Railway pragenuSv“ of «U city. Mayo.- Ellis Given In Massey Hall Last Nlflht Tibbs. • „ ,
i Nor must it be forgotten that the vast Cbmtiftny. Mr* OâlVIn wan assaulted 'not1 aobear to know." City Solicitor _ , Pearl Haasam Bey, a Turkish prin
ts , , .. . .. United on year, and was off |^cveitty made it quite evident that he for FilSt TllllC 8fld PfOdtIC* ceas, whom Jadk falls in love with

^£*^2^ ,,on;dndratrw,n

•—*««. »«« s,.,,. «»« »• «"«-■ -.t. J»
home fleets. Yet this would be abso- ported ag being oft duty on account ot pany’s receipts Pwhlch derived from the Ottoman," was given Its first P fessional ànd hie song Dont You
lutely necessary on the supposition that mness, which Is a common occurrence, government- Chairman Dé- ttnce on any stage at Massey Hall last KnoW|.. was recalled several times. |
aggressive action on tile part of the as you can readily understand, with mers echoed the impatience of the com- rlellt to a large audience. The opera a Bit of Adi lee.
united State» Is to be feared War be- QUr company, where'there are so many mlttee by promptly ruling the question 1 8 , d the scenery tor which Indeed, many of the numbers were
United States Is to be rearea. *» r men empioyed. No particulars of his out of o;d'_ v B was staged and tne recalled, and where so many acted and
tween the United Kingdom and the iimess were furnished the company—s F D. Monk made It Clear that by per- the management was indebted to s sang so far above the average for ama-
Unlted States cannot, of course, be said nothing whatever to show that his last.jnlttln the amalgamation, the commit- Theatre was appropriate and artistic. tturH lt le BOmewhat difficult to paf- 
to be absolutely impossible, but lt has sickness had anything to do with the t wag allowing to be done Indirectly „h„ c-tumes were designed by Koehler ticularlze. “My Pearl' seemed to be
tp ne ansoiuteiy m t’ • „nd _ub. assault upon him months before; what could notebe done direcUy. . lhe 008 “ ® ln every sense the catchy piece of the opera and was
become! highly Improbable, a neither was any claim made to the, Duncah Bole Of Winnipeg tried to o£ New Tfork and were i sung bv Jack, assisted by the seven
lib feeling against It Is yearly lncreas- 'company upon his behalf, and I sub- gave a remnant of the public rights superb, and Babayan & Oo, provio-a mt|(i wlves w^0 came In at Intervals
In*. Many events and circumstances mit that, after a man has worked two that were belng sacrificed. He moved'some $2000 worth of Oriental furr.is. white he and the Princess were strolling
h ’ cnnanlred to create a community months on the road subsequent to an that the rider regarding the burylrlg1 lngs. - und ..nrrv round the stage. Ha* this song been
have conspired accident that has befallen him, lt of the wires be eliminated from the The lyrics are well written and carry turned lnto a duet |t would have had
of interest in foreign policy and to p COuld hardly be expected that the com- amendment. , a vein of humor thru them which « an even prettler effect, and to make the
mote International amity. Peace has pany or any other persons would look The chairman looked at him sternly, exhilarating. The plot. If there can ® tipera a success as a traveling produc-
relened for nearly a century, and Its upon any sickness that might then and went on readlng the amendment, such to a comic opera. Is carried vntn tlon a strong, male quartet or a ladles
reignea ror ne / become as overtake him as being the direct re- Qet the vote.; a continuity to its close and is oot n octett ,g needed. together with some
continuance has apparently become gu„ of such acctdent. It was a sur- w y Maclean pressed for the yeas i terrupted with Irrelevant vaudeville duets and a llttu more filling In pa«s. 
assured, as anything can be In the i.prtee to tbe officials of the emopany - . , them much to the which so frequently detracts from the The production was really altogether
sphere of world politic,. [to learn of h.s death a, we had no XMends In ’ general trend of the or^ary ?.mlc elabo te for one „,ght only, It Is

Apart altogether from the Influence ,Idea that hls 'l'"?88r.S^-rcdfo the committee. Here Is the division list: .opéra The music Is <Jec*dedly 1 wl’> worth repeating r„,non«'ble
Apart aitusc oug nature untn the article referred to Yea*—Messrs Boland. Belcourt Bro- ir.g. Some of it is of tne catcny a n Arthur F- White, who is responsible

of the Monroe doctrine on the Situa- arpeared ln the paper. Further than 1 der Bnmelu Calvert Cyr Douglas 1 popular kind, but all of It has a sensu- for the score. ls oniy twenty years of 
tlon, the British naval authorities seem tblg. the death certificate ^Issued, by , Dyment, Eth'ler, Fisher, Fitzpatrick!,,ous, dreamy, amorous rhythm running age. He lg a Markhatn boy and is a
, . gauged the situation rightly Coroner Orr shows -that Mr. Galvin. Qsinhcr Gauvreau Gladu Greenway, ^ thru* it which is quite en trancing teller In the Standard Bank here. He
to have gauged the situauon y d|e(J ïr(jm Br|ghVe dl8eaee, and that i ’ fSefkirlO Y, tY- ‘ suMlme. The orchestration is decidedly bag only been studying music very serl-;
when breaking with the old traditions <he mnegg precedlng his death had no- clPar and the climaxes are wrell brought ously tor B year and la attending the,
and adapting themselves to the situa- i thing whatever to do with the assault («ÿellinetonl Proùlx Sloan, Tal- out. It ls just one of those productions Metropolitan School. Horace Tibbs is
tlon as lt now exists. Placed as Brit- imade upon him last year. You will see b t meilechagge) Tobin ’ Turriff—27. Which the every day business man can wen-i,nown In newspaper circles. "The
* d6fend her wegt from thV above that the statement in , Nays “Memra Alcorn Ames Bole, sit and listen to without any peculiar nttoman" Is the result of “a sudden
aln Is, she can easily defend her west ^ abQüt the ,mftn,s wages la BrabIzon Caldweli oileholm! orchestral effects worrying his brain ns ldea,» which came to them on a Sun-

„ mrsi’iiK Indian possessions from attack ln the ent|rely unfounded, and .that the com- chrlgt’le rochraiie Crawford Crocket to whether the music is classical or not. day morning some three months ago.
MUNICIPALITIES TO THE - • unUkely event of any European power ,pany did all that could be expected un- walsh. Bison <Bmn, Jackson (Elgin),' If the chord of the seventh turns up 1ft The performance last night was given
, Sooner or later, and the sooner the u thet quarter. It der the circumstances. W F Maclean—1«|S -isa ItL'BY SULLIVAN, under the auspices of the ladles board
better. Canadian municipalities wilt j med tating a raM In that quarte . Robert J. Fleming. For the great In uitlce thus done to MISS IlLBY SULLIV AN, of the Western Hospital,
realize the peril ln which they stand , must not be overlooked that the Mon Genera, Manager T. S. It. ottawa, thBe city's representatives are
from the corporation proclivities of the,roe doctrine, as construed in the South Feb. 9th., _ partly responsible. Its représentatives
trom t P secure In American troubles. Is not that the „«T-.T1HMF-.NT *n the house of eoi imons were hostile
present Dominion mln'8t,ry; /'nm -he United States resents hostile action, hut AETXA L,KK AynVAV «TATEMENT. to the city's Interejts. The mayor and 
Its tenure of office and freed from thr | ^ v EuroDean ru ' „i the Aetna aldermen worked Indifferently. If they
fear of an Impending electron, the min .that It will not permit any European The annu«l statement ^ the Aetna ,vorked at a„ And the regult of lt ul
fear of an p t al, dla- power to acquire permanently new or L1fe !™urance Co. show* that It paid to jg that the pr|Vate bm8 committee has'
lstcrlal majority last s! the additional territory on the continent or policyholders l" th® ifflZjjtfpassed a bill which, as amended, la a
guise to the winds and came out as he j „ enemv would, «8 or 178 fi»6 ’ ,ar greater menace to the city t>an ln
unblushing defenders ot a gross out-1 Its Islands. A European enemy wou $146 Ml,246.86. It hasi <* lt, original form. So far, the city has

7. rights %f the citizens of however, hardly care to Incur the risk 178.81, and received In «J W»' had two weapons to compel fair light-
rage on the righ sWtf the cmze nge of a.rald ,nt0 t„e We8t ! for premiums, <nte*e8t- - ing rates. It had competition, and X
Ottawa. Now this Is hot a matter^iwTr .. . . ovor a million a. month was received tie . - *%.p nower at anv time* to réauiîeaffect, the capital of the Domlnf^y. A,.antic, In the knowledge that at the , prem|um3. Itg dtoWwment«. Wf ^ JÎ'.S^VpuT L unZ-

V'hat was done to It last night may be best no permanent benefit would be, klndg for the year were *10,75MGB.JS, d Both of these weapons lt will
Y.hat was done io it ■= * obtained These considerations are ne- ishowing an excess, of Income over dls-
done to any other city to-m r . ■ . .. . .. . gHUa. hursements of $0,172,700.80. It has -A' the private bills committee to-day be-
emphatlcally one of the acts which the j cessary factors in the tactical situa policyholders, with life Insurance .-t comls an act ot parTlament.
Union of Canadian Municipalities was tlon, and Britain, to-day, burdened with ,237P304,739.08 and accident $217«l;- comes parliament
1 n , , nmnlci- heavy and Increasing taxation, cannot gg. The market value of Its securities
designed to meet. No single munlcl neaxy B senti- over their cost to the company Is 42.-
pallty can struggle single-handed against ; afford to disregard t 318,798. The company has grown to its
the power of the corporations acting to- ! mental motives. Aa for Canada, she pregent prosperity largely under th. Scrlo-Comlc
gather and supported by a parliament-j is ready to defend herself and her fiance B^e L-r-« And.euc at Priacesa.

ary majority. The case of Ottawa and shores. ______________ _______ he assumed control Its Income has ad- Cecilia Loftus' portrayal of the leading
its electric lighting is a striking ex- IMPERIAL COUNCIL. vane* from $4,300,000 annually to near- part i., the “Serio-Comic, governess," seen
emple of the recklessness with Which g,r Frederlck Pollock, tbe dlst,ngu,sh-
PrbH ri,KhandrLmshrl^°snts ®d Brltl8h jurl8t and «WlK,C,8Un * !^« Aetna ^ represented In Toronto -to eji
of private and selfish Interests ter to the pregg, advocates a council | by W H. Orr & Sons. Mr. Orr has , ghe reOTlveü gt t6e cloee of èa<.h act

Ottawa has given franchises to three f affalr8 o( imperial con- , been with It as m”"a8®T founr, pivtt.v and ot engaging stage pre-
Ii»ht companies-the Ottawa!01 advice tor ana.ra u, v , 1866, and Is now the oldest Insurance <enee gh(> hag nmny pg^na! charms that

electric ligh P «exenrh- cern» somewhat on the lines of the ju j manager qf any one company in Can well in wiuning ovèr an audience.
Electric, the Consumers and the Metro- dlclaJ committee of the privy council, ada. This play, especially in the comedp parts,
polltan. This was d°ne in order to ^ apparently wltll0Ut tbe fina, juris- ---------
secure competition and reduce rat„s. dlctldn which attaches to that body. In ______ lighter vein. It may hardly be said, how- '
In it,-earner day, the Electric Company „rder to prevent any objection on the catholic Register: The Register ha, ej"-g«|=t tâtonner

■ charged exorbitant rates—the maxim m payt pf thg 3ei(.gOVemlng colonies, he I no doubt whatever that the govern- geri(ing portion* 0f a story wherein there
allowed being 76 cents per ampere t)our. to take ag ltg nucleus the con- 1 ment of Sir Wilfrid Laurier will main- i„ pathos that enn only be brought out

»»— CS'arsTi'»- asraagtBAW~
ed to a maximum of o2 ce p called for consultative purposes, and lo it j the-Northwest Territories. As it lq a most origin» Pr|nceBS far, tne warrant nas nui .™, |
hour, but owing to the competition ^ fts proceedlnga aecret. , we said some weeks ago.the school case 8,°7 thellelVklîLn Bug- _ m as Leech appears to have suddenly left |
whith was thus created the commercial the preeent stage of Imperial de- in the Northwest Territories is settled, Ugh a(.t0V| ot the --Brace of I-artrldge»1 a dozen transformations In the same, the cltyi tho lt is rumored, he ls In j

« eiprtrle light In Ottawa to-day . f n„ „« premiers 1 and any thought of unsettling lt now lame Wllg k|,-en a good expression of wel- piece he ls delighted with it at every Ottawa- ‘ ,,
rate for electr g ,rf velopment, the conference P 8 by throwing lt back upon the province (,omc on ulg appearance ln-the second act cumax, and his lack of musical theory ; Soon after general elections,

ampere n seems as good a method as any ®f jcan oniy be entertained by persons ni» work In this piece lsflmportant. Con- the beet evidence of hls passionate Leecb receivedlus .reward ln the shape
gathering up the mind of the various wb0 d0 not underteand the constitution slderlng hlg high place m on the smge, appreclatlon. The music is alluring and ot an appointment under the ministry
Lf governing states and coming to «h lot Canada. The rights and privileges some serprisewasexpresse does carrieB the individual to an apprécia- of the interior as Dominion timber in
self-governing states ana c 8 of those who haiyfc established separ- not rank ln the tirst flrman nt along wlth ^o^ Qf the vocal numbers and the set- gpector.
common conclusion regarding the quee-,ate or denomlnatVoMl Schools In the ^J^e lt^o s» wevlr^con-1 ting which surrounds them. As It has been serrai times announC-
tions set for discussion. If legislation , Northwest Territories stand protected ^ et<ittoe sd^eii of the piece. Start, at Home. ed. the ipvernment inters

supply. Is required, the various premiers are ln In the, fullest sense of the word. If rr|le Uook of the game naJne, liy Israel The first scene Is the dining-room In pushing this and cas
-î-h otTeet nf the private bill promoted 1 . . |tl „ for securing It1 prejudicially affected by subsequent Kallgwm, the foundation for the story 1 the home of Mrs. Toronto. A bevy of utmost. It ls understood that an ar l|
The effect of 1 p nd a favorable position 8 i legislation of the province, we suppose ot the -serlo-Comlc Governess and the gtrvantB glng the chorus, “The House- rest will now be. made in connection ;|

by the Ottawa Electric Company an frQm thelr respective legislatures, and I new hlgtory of the Manitoba schools g(.e,ie is laid In England and Ireland, hoM helpg br|gade,'’ while they dust with similar charges affecting the elec- | 
passed by the private bills committee better able to guide their own j cage would be inaugurated by a min- Eileen O'Keefe, poorbatlpretty, li»™1 fh turnlture and set the table for ttons for Selkirk, Marquette and othr |

matter, of Joint —■ i”® 'fKaaiVS 5^»^ SS$ S^fcSl* .*-« .«-JgSl™“i.Satiil SS, I
sixteen U to deprive the ®otJFoI the purpose of arranging general parliamellt of Canada, being a legisla- ed by *^lJ^ktor^orrt^ero(be^ a™uh >er. Queenle (Miss May Urquhart), and the legislature for-this expressP"»®**. I
benefits ot the competition lt had , ; action ln Imperial concerns, the con- tlve body, having Its origin In a. writ- | (%ards, just ^off to Afghanistan. An v. lth Jack (Horace S. Tibbs"), Queenle a I in the course of hls evidence, Ayotte .
so careful to create and to guard. It nremlers ls an eminently ten constitution, ls bound by honor amllglllg Hv,ene to "the ylslon" wherein lb-0tHer, and Queenle's college chums, ; said that he received the voters lists,

enabling nowers to the Electric ! ference of Premlers 18 an emm ' and the solemnity of Its guarantee. As £,Z.n convinces the mother superior that Mlas Hilda Hamilton and Miss Qulntle by registered mall from Ottawa, and ,
enaonng i practical and sensible arrangement, and Hon Edward Blake has well express-] her goi,iicr visitor , caught by surprise, 18. Belleville (Miss Ethel Nash and Miss that they arrived exactly as they were |

■ -,reserving in ed lt: "Ordinarily, all rights and prlVi- a 8pirit. e„mn.nion to A- Carroll) they sing "The Teacup printed, without any aneratlons bear- ,
leges given by act of parliament are tq, The young lady becomea companion to . ^ lng the imprint of the King's printer, '
be8 enfoyed sub-mpdo, and are subject Mrs. Maper, îleaeemênt ARTHUR F. WHITE, and he arranged the polls according to
to the implied right of the same legis- The ostensible reason hls own ideas. Finding the reglstra-lature toPrepeal8 or alter it. If it ^nTcnH^mo meTb'nracte”™! The tlon'list, did not agree w th the poU-
chooses to do so. But tfie fundamental • f H()lly Hnll> wbom he had married lng subdivisions, he came to Winnipeg

• j law may make it otherwise." Jn yhlg poorcr daya She only su<*eeds, and saw Carrier, derk, of Cyr. at -he |
j When the Northwest Territories au- however, lu ensnaring the heart of Bob Liberal candidates polling rooms, to ■

’ ! tonomy bill is before the public, it will Mllppr flnd creating a scene. WMl«vgov- get the lists fixed, and was sent: over to |
t ; be seen that the statesmen whq are to-, ernees at Mra Lee ^nrteî 8 Leech, with whom he left the lists. He i r
-| day entrusted with the government of conceives the idea <*_ « 1afterward went back and enquired for , 1 

Canada are men who understand the ..css by day and actr,,g by night Md^at the lists, and they were returned, to j 1
’ nature ot the guarantees given by Mac- ï'\']*""B,cTbaU b‘ero <*Af ghïmstSn mnkc. him. They were not in the condition ■

kenzle In 1876. to «5lle O'Nrill. ' the . music he left them. « “verat .names _were j |
------------ -— HtJ1r but when he recognizes her ns crossed out ln red Ink. As far as n , ■

NORTHWEST SCHOOLS. EMccn his reproofs are met by acorn tor remembered, there were no other alter- ■
hls a*Ion and he to dismissed. Broken- allons. When he received the lists ! |
hearted. Eileen resolves to return to the from Ottawa there were no red marks
convent, reidv* unshaken l.y appear- on them. On receiving back
ance of Bobwt Maper, who again^mies tor the ]lgtg, he certified the lists and put
her hand. Nellie O Nelli <M tne m is tbe ballot-boxes,
hall has again become Eileen O Keefe, ond --When I sent the lists, they were

fixed as I required them," said the wit
ness. The boxes were left in Cyr s com
mittee room, where hls -efflce was. They 
were not locked ln a safe. The papers j 
and the lists Were distributed in dif
ferent boxes In Cyr's committee room, 
and a large number of people were 
present, Including Cyr, Currier and

0tM?eKnott, crown prosecutor asked: 
«And you certified to the lists for Pro- 
vencher being correct, without know
ing whether they were so or not? 

Witness: Yes. , , .
Immediately after the conclusion of 

Avotte's evidence .a warrant was sworn 
out for Leech’s arrest. It Is under
stood that. In view of these develop
ments. the case against Kltson will be 
dropped.

EATON C°u,™sels are much more effective evidence ot 
the unity ot the empire and a greater 
assurance of its maritime strength than 

1 the more limited. If more frequent,
WMCRtmON BATES IN ADVANCE, ''crUls®8 ot 8Uch , W'*™» a8 th~* 

Ceayeer, Daily, Sunday motaM W W w“lch were usually to be found on the 
•Uc months - ** « SW American stations.
Thee#
One month *
One yea», without Sunday

. V

N«fnpW4f publkhed «weiy day 
la Ike ve*r.

AnnounContinued From Page 1.A:
STORE CLOSES AT 6 P. M.«Kance

The Reasons Why#
.ed *ha<lj
ihi colordWould you like to know 

WHY we. hold the position, at 
the top, in this clothing business? 
All right: One reason to-day, 
others will follow—don’t miss 
ONE of our announcements.

Our buyers are rieh in ex. 
perience and have every dot. 
lar they need. I n over thirty 

' years* buying they've learned every road 
to THE BEST and every twjst in the 
road. Biggest kind of buying demands 
reception room consideration and ground 

\ floor propositions—British and Canadian 
manufacturers can vouch for that. We 
know what we want, where to get it, we 
go after it, we’ve got it; THE BEST in 
every known kind of clothing materia) 
and we bought it RIGHT—That s the 
first reason—We’re quoting another one 
below—price:

Men’s Tweed Suita, pure all- wool domestic 
goods In dark s 'ey and brown m a
tures, stripes and checks, with- oven 
plaids, Italian lining and good trim
mings, sizes 3* to 42, regular Caa 
|8 00 to $9.00/Saturday .... V.flO

Men’s Trousers, in all-wool fancy worsteds, a-large rangeiof pattern!i la 
medium and dark stripes, two side and hip pockets, sizes A IR ■ 
32 to 42, regular $3.00, February Sale......... ................ *•»» I

Men’s Trousers, ln pure all-wool Imported English ™o^8t0d8',g0O^l e°'[* 
cloths, heavy weight, neat dark stripes, best quality of 0 Afl 

trimmings, sizes 32 to 42, regular $3.60, sale price ...... *«” I
Men’s Suits, all-wool English clay worsted, In Jt*ck 1or navy blue, Uet I 

dye. coats made in single or double-breasted sack shape, I (] C(| I
Italian cloth linings, sizes 34 to 44........... .................................... ■ *•»» *

Single-Breasted Sack Suits, made from fine Imported clay twill | 
worsteds solid all-wool stock. In Oxford grey, black, and1 navy blue, 
lined with heavy Italian, good Interllnlngs, perfectly tailor- I fl gj) 
ed, sizes 84 to 44 .......................................... ........................... *

Men’s Black Cheviot Suits, cut in the. latest three-button double-b 
and finished throughout, sizes do

1.SO !nfor
LOOFour monta, •• 3rd.ISThree f.28month amallTkm raw Inc hides

Uehed State» er Great Britain.
They alee laeiude trae AeUvtry to any part ef 

Teraete « eabarka. Lee el ease» to almost ever, 
own and villose of Ontario will Ulude frae delivery 
•like above rate*.

Special

plein *i 
and ell n

salts!
y

SIy CLOTH

BUYING
te egeate aa wholesale row to a, mort 

,e abtlcei

llTH* WORLD;

s."fTi'S23&JT*'
THE WORLD OUTSTOB.

The warid can be bad at the toltowtog Net 
Itâûdi:

Windier Hotel...............  .Montreal.
St. Lawrence Hall........................ .....Montreal
J. Walsh, it St. John St....... ...........Oeebec.
Peacock* Jones.................  -Buffalo.
Ellicott-aquare News Stand.:................ -BaffiR
Wolverine News Co.............. -..Detroit. Mtch.
Di.petch and Ageny Co.......................Ottawa.

aad ell hotels end aewedealera.
St. Desie Holel.............................
P.O. News Co., «7 Deerbom-at-.........Chices»
John McDonald.......
T. *. McIntosh.......
aeymond A Doherty

AH Kiuwey News Standi and Trail»

Toaouro. 
North Jaoe

e ertei3
N-

lobe!
w Cam I 
I. 1214e 
'lyells" 
la pi»1

I

Ne„NeW York. m
preefl

,..............Wienipee, Min.
....... . ...Winnipeg. Man.

Si John, N. B.

m %

iim

cl

end

614.:
I ■ T

regu!Men’s
y

. -:

breastet

15.00Sensational Developments in the 
Trial of D.R.O. For 

Provenchee.
mi
f w

style, wefil tailored 
to 44 .......... .. .........

Fine Fancy Worsted Suits, ln dark grey «djirown ’worsteds, in 
small check and striped patterns, cut and madie ln the i c aa 
latest styles, beet quality linings, sizes 36 to 44...I w,ww 

and Double-Breasted Back Suits, navy blue and blatik, 
imported hard finish worsted aerge^ strong Itaf.ian cloth

T
I

be deprived of If the bill which passedi

$W Whu

sie%
yte at bl*
Mail ordei

Winnipeg, Man., Feb. 9.—(Special.)— 
A sensational turn was given to the 
trlk.1 of William Kltson, deputy return
ing officer for Provencher, Jn the re
cent Dominion elections, to-day. He Is [ 
charged with tampering with the vot- j 
ere’ lists. Alexander Ayotte, return- i 
lng officer for the riding, who was re- j 
cently committed for contempt of j 
court,' and wno was subsequently re- 1 
leased on his engaging to tell all he 
knew as to erasures ot Conservative

I . , .____ w______ _ 11—t-c nrotrlrillo tA thft

Youths’ Single 
made trom 
linings, size

CISSY LOFTUS SCORES. 3332
PleasesGovern,1**

8.007.757.50
main floor, queen street. JOHNBOYS’ CLOTHING JUST THE SAME’ -a. j Sng Btrsel*

as the.good quality and workmanship 
men’s and Saturday’s prices will help 

keep the little chaps in shape.
to erasures ot Conservative 

voters from the lists previous to the 
election, gave evidence directly incrim
inating R. E. A. Leech, Mr. Sifton's 
organizer for Brandon, and the organ
izers for the Liberal party in Manl- | 
toba.

ately sworn out before Magistrate Mc- g 
Mlcken at the instance ot the provin- ] | 
clal authorities, for Leech’s arrest. So 1 
far, the warrant has not been served, . 1

VICTOl 

Tho yte
ist night 
Ided to* 

i urlng tbi 
I fficet s:
, Hon. prt 

presld

you
Boys’ Overcoats, ln long box-back etyle. with vel. 

vet collars, also Norway Reefers, with storm 
collars, made ln dark grey frieze, Italian 
lined, sizes 22 to 26, regular $3.00 Q I Q
to $4.60, Saturday .......... .................. *’1 “

Reefers or Skating

warrant was lmmedl-

•rAlldent, 
1. Archa 
Callahan,

linings, sises 24 to 32, regular $3.50 ft GQ 
to $4.60, Saturday .................... ............ *.UO «■

i
Sec.-treae. 
S. Hand; 
Moffatt, 1
X- B. Knl 
press repiBoys’ Knee Rente, 4n dark mtxedj.weeds, In colors - 

of grey and broWJl» lined wftti strong cotton, 
sizes 23 to 32, regiilar 60c and 76c, 
sale price, Saturday ...

MAIN FLOOR, QUEEN STREET.

Is only 36 cents per
the city possessed ln Its con- 

with the Consumers’ Company a 
tbat it would continue an 

and competitive source of

5 'addition 
tract 
guarantee 
independent

.62 At M
Church « 
the «tree

I Pet
I the requl
I ®sr-

The re

THE MIN IN THE COONSKIN COAT
is behind protection that Jack Frost cannot penetrate. Every 
hair (thick as grass) in every skin (35 of them) is on comfort 
duty all the time. To-morrow’s saving on each coat is 
$3 loo. You wouldn’t take twice that for the coat next fall 
—and two months of winter ahead. Which one will you haver
16 Men’s Raccoon Overcoats, high storm collar, 60 Inches long, 

Italian quilted linings, heavy full-furred skins, our SOAC
regular $60,00 coat, Saturday ........... |,........................  ou uv

60 Men’s Persian Lamb Caps," wedge and military shape, 8*^ 
lining, silk sweat-bands, regular price $6.60 and Q QK 
$6.00, Saturday ........... ............ v.wv

toe-wee
Toronto
bnjrcove
curs in 
Rust’s 
areatest 
tween 6. 
hours In

■ ligrants
Company to amalgamate with any other 
company, despite the existence of a coif 

The company thustrary agreement.
indirectly what could not have 

done otherwise,' viz., the élimina 
of the competing companies and

secures 
been

Gross 
Feb. 7„
y«£r; fn 

compare 
ponding 
creases 
lively.

000tion
the restriction of its power to Increase 
the ratès'charged. Mr. Belcourt, one of 
the Ottawa members, pretended to meet 
this objection by providing that should 
the Electric Company exercise its power 

not increase Its

Heavy Winter Capa, about 7 dozen left, odds and ends, i« 
beaver cloth and tweeds, regular prices 50c;. 76c 
and, $1.00, Saturday morning ....

MAIN FLOOR, QUEEN STREET.
•29

to purchase it shall
prices beyond those provided In the

municipal rights was of the
them, or

Touncll ls to guide the imperial

THFURNISHINGS FOR MEN AND BOYS
UNDERWEAR—63 only, Meri'e Fine Natural and 

Ribbed Wool Combination Under Suite, “Wolsey and 
"Correct Fit" makes, beet finish, these are theJ>av 
ances ot our regular winter lines, sises 36 to « 
regular prices $3.00, $3-60 and $4.00, Batur- I 00 
day. per suit...1..,........................................ *

>

Alee a
The Sentinel: Reports from Ottawa 

Indicate an Intention on the part of the 
government to Impose a separate school 
system upon the new province or pro
vinces that are to be formed out of 
what is now the Northwest Territories. 
This Is contrary to the best Interests 
of the new country, and a violation of 
the spirit of the Ate of Confederation- 
If the Province of Manitoba is entitled 
to decide the question for Itself, the 
new province should be given equal au
thority. To bind It to a school system 
that will to a certainty become an aw- 

. fui Incubus to future generations Is
front page of the Issue of The pnt on]y unstatesmanlike, but lt is an 

7, headed, interference with provincial rights that 
will mark Its author as a servant of 
the church rather than a servant of :he 
people. The present discussion reca.ls 
the gallant and successful fight waged 
by the people of Canada ln 1896. when 
the coercion of Manitoba was attempt
ed. All the elements for a similar agi
tation are present, except one, appa
rently. ... _____

MEN’S
council and accept or reject 

modify them. In so far as
We hi 

foods 8 
tarlanli

defenders of
promptly neutralized by another amend
ment providing that the limitation 1 the __
should not apply If and when the com- government as to t e> n»ture ^P^ ^ 
pany is-compelled to lay its wires under- opinion in the p • 
ground. In this way another protective more easily and eftectu y 
condition.of the contract with the Con- the governments themselves, 

sumers’ Company was overcome; since 
the City had the power, at any time to 
require the company to put Its wires 
underground. This is a grave Injustice 
tirtlie city which was nofxvejl served hy 
Its representatives, who were' really hos- 

iis Interests. It is a calllto the

surtl) remains.
JET*,** ÏÏÜpK»* «"i

grassy
hls 1-ooin, with tbe exclamation, 

“Thnt's not where 1 knocked when you J.rc a I.OV " Mr. Reeves-smlth took the 
nnvt of Robert Maper. Herbert Standing 
Pîn,rihnte<l much to the comedy element 
m his mriraval ot "Montmorency Joaeph," 
yclept of the musical hall pro-

feMlss' Loftus. Who to best known for 
her clever Impersonations of eminent acv 
IVCses while she was on the vaudeville 

^Introduce* several of her clever In- 
Including Ellen leny. l» 

of Venice": Ada Rehan

theMrs. Maper. the Res
large c
coffee I 
ln hls 1 
rie» gal 
was n 
achs. a 
our stj66c and 76c, Saturday .................................... ... I

COMPANY PLAYED FAIR.

Editor WdMd: I beg to direct your 
article which appeared •core i 

beef, jJ 
grossly 

Our d 
than f 
they A 
fended 
acorns

24 dozen Boys’ Sanitary Wool Fleece Lined
shirt» atid drawers, soft, heavy fieewoverlockrt
seams, close ribbed cuffs and ankles, elzef OK 
22 to 32 Inches, regular- price 35c, Saturday

18 dozen Men's Heavy All-Wool Sweaters, with nary I
ribbed double cuffs and skirt, in fancy navy and cardtoal ana n 7 |

Sî S# ÏÆ’S.'JÏ'ÆîlS I -08 
« rattrsteaSg “26

fancy patterns, in popular shades regular 60c, Saturday a
fancy patt $*AIN FLOOR. QUEEN STREET. 1

attention to an 
on the
Toronto World for Feb.
"Conductor Dies of Injury From As- 

T Ui ic nanties of Canada to be up and sault 'Last Fall,' ” V* J*?
nil-u io make common cause with each ^8ttpr0onJathigSroadln the .fourth par-

>*•<. i d io bring such pressure to __ ____________ , 1 '■
„»« upon "eir own parliamentary w" Mud I rtflli

menibeis ai will compel a reversal of | OU I1IUS1 L*UUIX 
this gratuitous gitt of valuable public — il I
rights—protected by contract as they | Q |||6 LIVvl
were—granted by the private hills com
mittee lo subservience to corporation 
tyranny.

stngc,
terpretntlons,
“The Merchant 
and Sarah Bernhardt

The "Serio-Comic Governess .... 
repented to-night and Saturday night, 
Saturday matinee.

Awill he 
with are ee 

of die 
fruits 
best. ' 

As* 
tables 
ment i 
Is died 
than 1

STEREOTYPERS' 12 ANNUAL hold elections first.It Is not certain whether the people 
of the Territories and their representa
tives object to having separate schools Hundred Conplei Spend (Canadian T ..
fastened upon them. There has been Evening In Labor Temple. London, Feb. 9. Lord Spencer, Llb-
no organized or official protest against Merry _______ era] leader ln the house of lords. In a
toftwo'yelrs or'more ïha’X" dagger Steretotypers’ a"\ ZZZTT' Who Wrote the Mnsle letter to Oorrie Grant,

s sAs 2- £.t r s; 5Si s Ms 

sss.rs.'S.'B... ». •sst&*sa&i
sums ,ysa ."-."s j<£isrsu.wi.M £,«• ' .i,?r.,i, « „7:

th. under sssssssst siL'ttS'»rsxssa.’s;ss
condllion, „..m , uumUe, W *£ m-.gg* &”3ST ito m”.— iTt- «£***£ WlM ?%££££. 'SÏÏtKX ** “

scattered stations, each weakly defend- ’ Thp 1-lck of bi|p |n tbp intestines come law. If the territories are satis- giancoe, the first named being Grand Vizier, and by joining a Turk sh The gt. Andrew’s Soelety.
It was different ln the olden time, br!ng8 on indigestion, constipation kid- fie»: . .... . director of ceremonies. gecret society, the Toronto guests are gt Andrew-g Society met In the

when communication was slow and dlf- ncy derangements and a clogging of the lTav_i„0. tod■ that an Ir- -------------7 * ordered to die for signing a docum Queen’s Hotel last night, Alex Nairn,
« It and the disposition and arms of whole digestive and excretory systems, crime is „ade from Addresaed the Orangemen. which is destined to overthrow the Sul- £,esidenMn the chair, and conferred an
ficult. and the d . n . t and arms r Th_ ]jv(,r sflpavatos biie from the reparable mistake is being ",a°e' fr2en L. q. L. No. 127 held an open meeting tun Jack Kennedy takes the part of P norRry membership on Dr. George
an enemy were not eas.ly ascertained., bh)odi wheÇe lt is poi8on. and pours it : which futuro generations will suffer se- ^ 0range Hall ,a,t night. Worshipful, clgrett Yildlzzy, the; Grand^ Vizier. ; £.°enned£
As a result, what were really In de pep- into tho intestines, where it is of ine#- i verely, but we ha\e no ®t^‘us » Master N. F. Stoole being in the | Arthur Smith is captain of the Ottoman; Congratulatlons were extended to Dr.
s,nt campaigns both hy sea and land timable worth. ! terfere. The destinies of the Norjh- chalr Addreggeg dealing with the work Guard, and sings “The Ottoman Bold ’ : “ on h|s selection as moderator
de t 1 For this reason the health of the body west provinces are In the hands of the of the order were given by Aid. Gear.v, which Is supported by a good JnaiIe of the general assembly of the Presby-

Is dependent on the health and activity electors and leglsiators of *_e-day. Wt Deputy Grand Master Harry Lovelock, cborus. The seven little wives "f,)he terian Church ln Canada, and to Rev. 
parts of the world, often w ith varying of thp liver. ; would appeal to them to consider the Dlgtr|ct Masters John Slean and W. B. gultan are quite lovable young ladles, Wallace, who has lately received
success, and without materially influ- By making the liver active when it nature of the obligations under which and J. A. Macdonald. A musl- who sing well and move about the Jtage ; ’d ^ f D D.
“ each other becomes torpid and sluggish,Dr. Choc's they rest, and not aeok present ease at « yrogram followed. , a unique manner. Thw Sultaii’s ;tn8 t wag expressed at the Intended

enclng each otn.r, Kidney-Liver Pills Insure a healthful ! the expense of future trouble. There ——------------------------- flower garden, as he calls them, givèj p( Rev Arm8trong Black. A
Steam and telegraphy have changed llo^, D*f |nt0 the intestines and the is only one time when separate schools Thomas Kenney of Odessa, who is well ufe and. animation to the opera. The!- • of condolence was ordered to be 

tho whole circumstances of war and ' cure of all ailments arising from “blloican he successfully opposed, and it is knoVl,n to the patrons of the Clyde Hotel. wlves were: Miss Mildred Martin. Mis»; t f the widow of the late David

Intensified manifold the value o, con- | ^n't^dlf1Te,‘0nrW ' ce°ives «Î^Uat ^$c5mT2?H IteS 5ÏÏ | Walker, who had been
centration of forces and constant readl- i f.^L'g Kidney-L.lvcTpms and you Wlfl ! le,s to deplore what has been done, home to-day. | Alice Bonham, a staunch adherent of the society.

, ness for Immediate service. Small and j removp cause of many pains and The only course le to prevent lt being 
weak squadrons maintained at remote ;,ches. of many annoying symptoms, of done. If possible. Tbe next few weeks

non of practically no value- Irritable temper and depressed spirits, are fraught with___momenfbua conse-
There Is no liver regulator so certain quences for the west, and the people 

of action, so quick to relieve, so last- do not seem to be aware or lt.
inely beneficial. ___

Dr. Chase’s Kidney - Liver Pills. 21 
cents a box. at all dealers, or Rdman- 
son. Bates & Co.. Toronto. The por
trait and signature of Dr. A. W. Chase, 
the famous receipt book author, are on 
every box.

i
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Wonld Have Good Digestion 
It la Kept

If Yoa
and Good Health.

Active by T. EATON
190 YONCB 8T.» TORONTO

the Liberal 6/ Dr.
' 6 says:

In hen
meat
la too
corret
Dyspt
Two
after
sand
mal f
how
trouh
pract
peps!
Pepsi
dlger

DR. CHASE’S 
KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS

BRITISH NAVAL DISTRIBUTION. 
While sentimental reasons exist for 

regretting the decision of the imperial 
authorities to withdraw 'the ships and
garrisons from western naval bases, 
weight must be given to the consensus 
of expert opinion, which declared their 
presence to be of no real 
value. Experience has repeatedly shown

^Now Make Your Marmalade
\ With the arrival of the 'Seville (bitter) oranges

comes the time for making Marmalade, an f
have just received choice selected fruit.

defensivea

t Willed.
ThiWe have slicers to cut the oranges, and an 

well-tried Scotch Reeipe to guide the
unde
«hou
its’excellent

making*
Of a
like
poetwaged simultaneously in variouswere cl;

.MICHIE & CO. «alt1 of dll
mm
peps

OROCER5, ETC.

7 King Street West.
îhV

D:l
. elm

Beet
theMade Honorery Member».

At last night’s meeting of White Hea
ther Camp, Daughters ot Scotland, Alex 
Fraser, grand chief of the Sons of 
Scotland, and James Milne were admit
ted as honorary members. After the 
business session 
given to which 
Messrs. Fraser and Milne aitd others 
contributed.

Robert Smith, A. Sherma , '1
M. Smith. ______ _ :'iSM

Mrs. malLadle» Entertain.
Viola Rebecca Lodge, I.O.O.F,, held 

at home In St. 
After the

A cough medicine over sixty years old
This must mein merit, solid, genuine merit. It certainly must 
be true the* Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral cures coughs, colds, croup, 
bronchitis, ssthme. Ask your own doctor to explain why it 
stren|iheniMFes^Arose^w^h«ilsJnflsme^ui^jB^^^&

parpoints are 
In themselves, and are not as a rule 
maintained on the same plane of effi
ciency as If they formed part of a fleet 
prepared to clear for action on the 
bursting ot the signal Hags. Besides, 
the occasional visits thruout the year 
sf a really formidable fleet ot war ves-

let*
Its second annual 
Georges Hall last night, 
dancing, in which over 160 couples par
ticipated, refreshments were served. 
The committee ln charge was made up 
of Mabel Vaughan, Mrs. Sherbrooke,

cm
actiMr. and Mrs. *. F. McKinnon left ye»- 

-terdav for Southern California.
Proesley and Hunter, tbe

registered at tbe Walker House ye«-
teîflêut.-Col. Hurdman of Ottawa I» at the 
King Edward.

ot "Th*
Tktentertainment was 

Lillian Gllpsham,
An amateur Production 

was glven'ln Grace Church 
last evening.

an < 
Mies

evangelist».
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Medical Board has recommended this Remedy for uae

..a s3H^™.'.™TSisfiSS

©SeiAssrssstjS
EteÉ-ïSSSK-S! 
HSÏ|Efa;r-l?5^3

e,. KOHR MEDICINE 00., F.O. 0«*W«*W»a4i. MONTREAU

Life, Aooldant, Liability 
ana Health Insuranoeestablish*»

>1»f -Vanmania■ *»■
ggth ANNUAL STATEMENT 
**** IfSSXSStBurent Display of v

M. P. for Centre Toronto Said to Be 
a Certainty for the City Hall 

Vacancy.
Ætna LifeNew Dress Fabrics

In Sicilian Mohair Cloths

As Proposition is Pared Down, Fresh 
and Frozen Fish Are Only 

Products Freed.

». ÏÏÏÏWEL • .*.y wInsurance (Company

HARTFORD, CONN. The rumor connecting the name of E.
,_Pr«al- ____________ P. Clarke. M. P-, with the poeltlon re-

Waahlngton. Feb. «.-(Special.) rrt -------------------- vacated by R. J. Fleming at the
dent Roosevelt will not be abl* ‘l° * MORGAN G. BULKBLBY, cUy hall- hB8 b^n revived and given
the Bay-Bond treaty aa *“V He --------------- -- much more prominence than Is Juatl-
wcdge for ?Lpwara ê.t*b- The leadino Inserance Company In New fled> it the expressed opinion, of the

Chirt Waist Suits believed tha 1 statea and Fflflland and the Lard est In the members of the board of control are to

Special silk Shirtwaist lenflths timtes and Canada. For this re^nelbd Insurance. but Mr. Clarke is confined to hls houne

sTyrt. .12.oe ™< 3.00 «*• a S^SSSSSTSXSfrSsTK ai-i!Æia::gg" SSÆÏtr"2Si XXI*“ “<L««*« ■•» '« s»rl"c- .gysa ssrsattr-Ss 2=~ - ■S- ~r ,.«■»» .. r

smh» jffjggt æxfsusss *s«s*is». r «srunst%.zrvx,ü
«row row **«» w* «rasMas» "nswavanas.'-'*“"e°"

design*, l-’^e tier yard. from the treaty. Everything has be n Sp#0|Bl Reserve m sédition M discussed, to his knowledge, by any
•vtyelln" Flannels, for day and ulgbt, pared down until fresh and <J«*en fish  ̂Reeerve above given.. 2,294,<86.00 memberB „t the board of ctmtrol. and 

)>lain colors and lu fancy pat- are about the only products admitted to Lifelnsui-aneeissued,revived any report that he would favor the
the United States. __ lind paid for in 1904 , 28,856,967.00 appolntment wag entirely unjustified.uug-—»

o~. •jsn'srr.rtr.mtm.mm zmsrjssMzszuiee
COHOLRG BELLEVILLE—Lv. x8.00 a. 0uar"nte’s Fond In excess of would be given a eort of

”“r.lS.w.-4SK èsrs&s»».«« sws sssrMrrafcÏ7.13 a '“.'i9 45 a m., x 3.20 p.m.. *4.30 panjr«1 Standard ~ chleI 0f the assessment department.

/oSTON:10BROCKVILLE-Er.nx8.<»ia; ' ugll Requirement............. 8,850,426.65 ^ ^ au""Tven obtain another

TS'lilC” » is • Ml Mit, MM M, «PMM, srittiXSt’S» ■>' r"°S5fE,4ifc’*i,.-av;:: $1*5,918,246.86. - aSSTfl3K?| *•—*• «

~s”«UÎÇt.W%Sv-.-«4 oral eats uroairoro s»-J81*2r*,J SSLSS 
r«ASKo«o-L...r; • ........... . mm»» giS^jgj^garva;

«SK»*»** .ÆiÆ.'f.r™ ISS” EF=«:MSi.a ga sg-
linen damask '‘«w"s & isszAirr. w« syfïSrtKÆT^g taàrs.’m»..

...~gg. ggg-46»: -» fccj-.^rrrass,ra,rj twar-
* rrn 1, SM^'SS&'iftsS» iaasaasst

v,.»uK" ï V* 17 45 a.m., *9.00 a.m., Western Canada Branch . to b6 willing to make the appointment, j 17—Front and Bathnrst.
Fine White Wool Blankets, singly fin- NL'i,m M lO p.m.. *«•«> V m- Q_ -. ,, „ while Controller Spence Is not decided, 19-Front and 8pad.ua.
M Pink or blue borders regular value , ■» *nf 'Ar. .10,o5 a.m. *11.16 W. H. ORR & SON», Managers, and the mayor alone la holding back ; and Me.
75, to clear at *5. and Flaunelette Llau- p in.. *10.05 P-m. _ the nomination. , „ , w. | wLcitr ball

ieta at big reductions. BHANTFuUD—Lv. x«.45 *‘"’4 0j 9 Toronto St., loronto. James Forman would be left In his Jj-jUng and -fbureh.
ii.ii mdrrn t-nre'""T «'led *2.10 p.m., xô.30 p.m., X8.00 p. •> , ....... .... — nnaltlnn. Architect McCallum take the .,a_ ku,„ and Jarvis.Hall orders carefully p.ul. Ar.x8.50 a.m.. x».0O . general suoervlslon of civic buildings, as-Weat Market and Esplanade.

p.m., xl.80 p.m., xo.40 p.m., -, - nnvC AT UfiMF while Hanlan will take charge of the ft",—Front and Frederick.Xli.30p.ra. .745 am.. HURON OLD BOYS Al MU ML esta tt end of the work. 27-Duke and Frederick.
WOOD8TOCK-LV. x6.45 a m-. T^o mu^ ,lullv" v_________ real estate end or tne worx. 2A-Klng and Sberbonrne

•2.10 p.iu., *4.40 p.m., xB.30 P-m- * ,! Wal, Much Bn. Not AM p,*r- 20—King and Berkeley,
p.m., *11.20 p.m. Ar. x8.-0 «-'"n Fifth Annuel Ev , Mr. Forman, acting commissioner of 31_Toll|u and Adelaide,
i.m.. X12.80 p.m.. *188 P-m., *6.40 P Joyed by Large Gathering assessment, has given a few details In 3*—ronge and Queen.
•8.15 p.m., *9.iW p.m. .0,70 —------- . regard to the work of his departmentLONDO.N-1-v. X0.4o »-im. 7^4o p m,( The Huron Old Boys Assoclatl n I t murder to show that It Is almost suf-
57 00 IMU° *1120 p.m. Ar. X8.2S a.m., nlght mude merry S McConkeys, the ftc,ent f0r even a “good" man- He lias

••ehvro ïiiiftOP’a m . *12.30 p.m., *1-35 p.m*» __nMion heiiiK the fifth annual reunion, from /gs to 40 clerk* looktnfr after the
VICTORIA cot'STY OI.D BO . xti.4o *8.15 P*m » *0f°-RlVa*AGO which has always proved a great sue* assessment of the çlty^ ««ounUwr to

-■ — DETROIT, PORT HURON & CUICAO I which has X» P w*rro orernt. $149,000.000, In addition to $25.000,0)0 of
The Victoria County Old Boys met <V|a London,—Lv. x7.35 a.m., <-4» a* ceas- About 390 members "_ere p 7 1 exemptions.

a,rw Tssusxtt£ k » stoats, *»,v. ssssa* i^^jrwrsrnrîæ

aar *—'• t: "T “SfecR fflfiK “s sWsvs&s.*!» isxg&ss-s
ÆEfKsans ir^sTtsÆRsrÆr« te*K.“FH5 iïïvs™ jS.“üSw sr "sarsszznréeldent J. N. Moffatt, J- O Connell, *7.40 p.m., xB.50 p.m. P. Balfour rendered solos “{* a_P . ment notices to the number of 19,',06

ixsy&fârvsttii îk‘ *£
«#*HWarlfe ss* $s r“vSr.“ isv&s sssssrsua

representative, J. N. Moffatt, • a.m., xl.00 p.m., x4.00 p.m. Ar. xlJ.lU vutlve offlcert,an»=a committee oi^ R tered There is also the purchase and
, 1. fc - —- . p.m., xT.40 p.m. , ,, McKinnon, K. McLeod, T . v sale of city property In connection with

After the Rnllwny C0LL1XGW006-Lv. x8.to a.m., xl.48 Pj A- Walker H. C. Sloan W- E. Groves, the work Is becoming very large.
At Monday’s council meeting Aid- in.. *3.20 p.m. Ar. *10.1., a m., x-.na s. Timmins, J. M. Murks, James it f ^ p|(v now own, 2m lots, bought in 

Church Will bring up a motion to force 0R|Ÿ;^ SHAVEN H V BHT-Lv. *8.45 a. lop. WBeswetherlck.J. C. My M, Dr ^ arrea„ of taxes, and against them
the Street Railway Co- to come to OB1^"ÎJ 45 xS.ao p.m., *11.30 p.m. Duncan, A. A “. McDonald, T. H- there stands $600.000. The commlssjon-
tlme, hy the Issuing of writs for th Al. .7 ,10 a.m.,. x 10.15 a.m. (from Oril- Prendergast, J. • Martin, ‘ er must also attend all sittings of theStated sums for each day’s defiance of -,5 xS.00 p.m. Rothwell, J. A- McLoren, JF “",lU court of rev|slon and county lodge. In
the reoulrementa demanded by the city p bn ETANG—Lv. *8.4.> a.111., *5.20 p.m. j. R. Lyons. There hearing of anneals, and last veer
SSJ-25! which the company falls to Ru Ar. xio.,0 a.m.. *8.00 p.m. ^ ^ *!eJ. ^attended 55 sitting, of tiros, courts.

prSï de—«.a. nf the cltv engineer for *11.30 p.m. Ar. *7.00 a.m., *2.55 P-m., Dûncan. Hon. Justice «arrow Dr. ' - - mUr« n«ÎWÏS4 .KD man, ! S- » » 1088110 HtLf j0ES ?

SSSÜSWStiV2S.Ji 88SrÆfSrfflU^I — —— rrviu
. 1 .0 generally found bo- 1 j’ijy offl^o. northwostt ^ovnef King and London* leb. 0.—-Referring to a hjrj stated that a strong lobby Is be*

?;eeaen*V**2ïYS STÏ& the rush ^ge-^ets. ’Pbon^Mam 4200. £ « lng put up at the city ha", to prevent
hours In the evening.-------------- Canadian Pnelflc. JSSa'MJStlmf" ^n^t'tbe"^ t'inm the placing of the street cleaning de-

Canadian Northern Railway. . Z7ZI* -.ei « ho odvoontod n proforonev for (iront Rrl- pgrtment under the supervision of D *
r-insN earnings for the week ending . TORONTO TIME TABLE. tain. The Westminster Gfl‘?J.teSheard. The mayor suggested such a

Feb. 7.. were $4*.100: as compar^ (Corrected to Jan. 1, 1005.) jd'a ?i*'aîl "“s'not *oSulniit" the Vltl-di change at the board of control and ail

JTUm JwTSTtf. S3AW.800: as OTT\\\*A, MONTREAL. QVBBEO-Lv. XœÆMMî alderman said ^^s/the p'roS 
eomnared with $1.989,200 for corres- u x9.in ,10.00 p.m. Ar. *7.25 a.m., er If a further pref-reiie. la given been asked to vote against the propos
™nàîn* nerlod last year: showing in- „7.20 p.m. ; ........... . I be hv making the inrlff wall higher , tlon if |t were brought up In council.
pondit g I $430,000. respec- ST. JOHN. HALIFAX—-Lv. **9.15 a.m. Ar. Ry l|P,t the foreign, nmivifn-'liirer. That Is. j The cause of the lobby Is believed to be

WINNIPEG A I’AClFltCOAST—Lv. *1.45.

snow"1 STOPS^LBGIsÎÜÂtI’RB. uon r^.gKd. S&pgS
GUEI.PH Lv. *8.00 s.m.. xt4.15 pgn. , « desnnteh from departments would be so light that tne

on the Same Sal»- xxfi.20 p.m. Ar. xxlO.06 o.m., XX12.1-,, ,n^"0'w;, ,t,|tes that the storm there engineer would I take It over e”8l.r<:,5J’
Also a F m nr’* " p.m.. xO.10 p.m Inxl)OX „ nl so seveie wstenhiy thal all trains and Mf. Jones Is nOW under the supervision

J - WOODSTOCK. sST THOMAS LONDON. nig up Àh a reanlt the mem- f the cRy eliglneer.
We hear much nowadays about health CHATHAM-Lv 8;oo n.nu xx4. e P_- legislature were unable to renrh make hlg reports, but he has practical-

foods and hygienic living, about vege- "V n.lo nm ..........npltal. end-as there was not a jewnm maae^m a„ the wo,.k.
tarlanism end many other fads along cnI'(':™fin iTPj.oVrS AND WESTERN a week. Property Owner. Protest,
the same line. STATES Lv. *R.no p.m., *7...5 a.m "ad to, i .(Vernoi- MaeKInnon resehed A deputation of property owners be-

HeNtaur.nits may be found In 1Ar. *8.:ai a.m.. *n.1h P-m- ■,(,!.< npi.al In tlnut by trudging In on snow- tween church and Berkeley-streets,
laricf» cities where no meat, p.ietry or hAMIIjTON- La. x«.3<» fl«:;A J;4“LV.* ci ,.,.F . . south of the Esplknade, waited on thecoffee is served and the food crank is *1.15 P*m.. xVio The storm also dolarsnl tho' | mayor and city solicitor to protest
In his glory,mid arguments and then- j . P.m- *4'or, p'.'m.. xH.'tn p.m.. *0 05 p.m. the ,^Vièd'th» aflèrn.aui. So many |against the order of the railway com- 
ries galore advanced to prove that meat I1Aj'm,T(,N L'v. *7.50 a m *0.45 a m., sm,whoun-l that the opening mission compelling the const,ruction tf
was never Intended fur human atoin . xl.lô p.m.. xo .20 p.m.. x7.«S.» p m. Ar. -i * ..ostnoii^fl till to morrow Sponkor a rDadway on the Esplanade south of nVhs. and almost make us believe that | M0.M» fl.m., xl.20 P*m.. x6.lo p.m., *, Karre1 i« snowed up on

sturdy ancestors who lived .oui x P.Oo p.m. _.*, ,H1 „ m nir roilwov.
score years: In robust health on roast «^.^.«jr %'» 
beef, pork and million, must bave be ,Ul v, „ X4.m p.m.. *005 P-m.
grossly Ignorant of the laws of henilh. NEW yoRK-Lv. x7.5H p in.. x3.m p.m.,
8Our forefathers had other things to do x».45 a.m.. *5.26,l’1"- Ar-• **■•” P m“
than formulate theories «bout the food *10.50 a m.. *4.0» P.m 0J» p.m
they ate. A warm welcome wa, «U: LINDSAY BOB MGEON Lc x. 15 
tended to any kind from bacon to| a.m.. x.,.00 pin. ar.
atoms. i*kt'ÉRBORO’. TWEED — Lv. *0.15 a m.,

A healthv appeilte and common sense p.m.. *10.00,p.m. Ar. *,.2a a.m..

k. s
best- OWV’N SOl'Ni» Lv. ’ xR.2*t u rn., x*».40 ,

As compared with «rajus and Ve*** | v;m. Ar. xll .HO j.m., x*.40 pjn. Help them tO WOfk freely. Help« them to flush off all the body’s
indigested ami assimilated more qulekl, •rm.ly.^xWeek day,. ,N« - waste and Impurities. "WesW. rounded, form, and not ho.

lh,ir. rul.l8 R^onfon th.e »uhiecV T^™'' ^ ' *'"* _______ When she replied; “Think twice before

KsDh a?ron^nviwXle»hoüldVt| KAIVWAV BILL passed. |A , l/jdnpv Pills Bef0rlTheC«°orld, wea*th can a Venus
h!emoafeebie,atyfi«t,'itImaye bc*easUy ! Ottawa. Feh. !*. Th- railway committee UOflll S Y Or harpy to It and Venus unto thee."

r:,snxrst •» for ,hls ’>urf'°“ °nlv- », ,.,r -r. w
fciryrs«srtssrss:i — „ ««jsssurs.-,«,««T1,„tl.*»%«-yfSrft£llssws:

sfffrSSÆT45SfWs ssrrs^'Æ;SÇi^jggz -yth*~• •*-

sirs, zzxouT.fti* W-s?, Sfcsss sssr-rsfe -5. -***? •,i< *» "■ rssr-süîrsyft'M u«* » ^ ~ p,°' ^ „...
ckaœssKsarwsf sjat™ -■ -K- -n* ..................................................... . ,»■ -**•" 1 «*

s®SWH5lE’ jgfctt.aa'P* . ’ "**rerowMi The tsFHgro. *1 Mr.. M. P. ::!W5££tnTaST5£^ j

That large ,-ias* of-people Whoyotne 4 w vrF.it FAMINE. M i» really not difficult to cute kid 7 Ifv .twtxt wealth’s form and features I. * Kpnnev well known in Souris, P.E.l o t.rlain Idea The speaker reaffirmed his
should 'cat 'pleniy of'™ and Insura    Sminil, K(.b*.“ wen Sound water 1 Wtoto ?ivf ffiVKidney Ml.. , ^.ipTv/neUher.’’ "Nor shall either j t ^ ,ummer I became weak .0^ n.rvou. sn^^( to kiM my , > Rtrong belief that CanadajhouM eon-j ^ 
M agrafe! Pmp^tigeativ, roe 1̂^? ^ waW^TMs tine to ^‘haMo^U^dney tod^rinary ,ose y | SadP'no ambition ""df^en'th^sMghtes^Mu.ework.^J^ wastry fortu- « ► an^nert that a communies- ^f^"«^h^tb.g^bused beyond the

E^îCtHiiffrànds.^na StHSvîES ‘HtE l°* ^S1™T*** JL L | Sr

^ EFother,:18hai; ;;m w . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .♦♦♦♦♦fW&rXïXy'Z f — « i StiM tot; Wl* d,v^.t0 hlm WeaUh 77 j; treatment of sick kidneys has been reduced to an exact science by ^ s^atj^ ^cnt^rnUbX^'T^nl many forms ^^p^T^nU. ‘ J. ---------------Bca^MaDock,. Dr. ^mmon.^, ,rom the «rat d_ ^prompt,y e«ect a cdfe that ,s per-

EBBHE-EBp #là;œ5i5:HE^HnF- .’wTfe “*
amratiun like Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tat .- ‘j'L* for wine $210.000.000 for bec-, direct by mail on receipt of price. Afternoon passed the Esth Tow ns nrt , better appétit-, c everywhere. 25c per box, or five boxes for $1. By

U endorsed by the mecil- £•*"?««« for i?dir and $95.000.000 for au” 1 „ _TIT r- ' bill extending authority to the Inter Hamliton e PDls aresora e ^ Qrd U.S.A., and Kingston, Ont.
contain $5.000.000 for 1^^“ °nd eleven ml! ThB Do a* Kidney Pill CO., state commerce commission to fix rah . ma:) (rom N-C. Poison & L°->

estimated to be paid in TORONTO. ONT road rates. 1

SOME OF OUR BEST

grades of stationery
UNDERPRICED TO CLEAR SATURDAY

shadings, small figures, checks 
colors.

know I 
?n«at| 
‘ness? I

miss I

Combined 
*nd Id»1"

Shepherd Checked Silks. Pon* 
gee and Shantung Silks

i

and Corduroy Velveteens, in 
shades, all of which areAlso FUI» 

kitfk And all new JJUdtlly suitable for PASSES*** TRAFFIC.
notice

r,oano2/^Lm^»£.b.'

]n°nèînlS!Î80mîd*pat2nt0beln* for new and 

useful impriment,wln

34 Vlctorla-street, Toronto.
• Solicitor for Applb-ants.

Dated at Toronto this 18th day of Jonu- 
ory, A.D. 1005. ______ ______

To-morrow’s ofte^fV^J.d jines wîth quanUtles too great for a 
stationery stock for ®dd«,Mist of Hurd’s SUtionery,
well-conditioned stock. T^off«;‘iig|Jim co of the best and
Crane's Stationery and Joltings S^ionery ^ binent. Our 
most widely known makers of fine st . , lotB; in some cases ■!
plan of clearing is to group Pepers an . , other cases two and Ione quire of paper and oos package^f ^elopee. ™ ot 20c and ■

three times this quantity In one }g. £*£%£ *5c » package. You I
“• iSZXSJSSSttZ**"*huM ““““ r‘y I

in ex. 
■ry doW
r

NIAGARA FALLS 
ICE BRIDGE.

inrrn
groui NlngAtft Vails nu*\ Its world-famous #H-en- 

ory Is familiar to ;tie majority of t$>urUts 
and travelers, but It ts not often that tne 
opportunity occurs to view tbla grand-ana 
beautiful scene, clothed lu winter Raro or 

xOTlCK« lee and snow. A vitdt to t|ie ball* will
well repay those who wish to view the 

Thke notice that nn application will we grandest winter scene in i’anadn. 
made to the I^jrlslatlte Assembly of Jin Yoir have the advantage* <rf fast and con- 
Province of Ontario at the next ensuing renient service. Trains leave Toronto with 
session thereof, for an act nnthorlxlng thj through equipment at l>.00 and 11.00 a m.* 
Supreme Court of Jiidlcnture of Ôntnno t <mm> „ m Returning, leave Niaga-

ts&s& "nd n- "
t hn2HEiîæ,-iM^ENZ1E-
l Dated st Toronto rc .—.— xvhleh run dally, except Sunday. ,

C. K. Horning city Ticket Ag«nt. (Phona 
Main 43091. will give you full Information nnd 
•ell tickets

Al may

25c FOR EACH LOT
BOXED stationery under half PRICE

we have fifty odd boxes of
morrow at less than ba.lt regiUM^P egu]ar gentng prices 36c to S2.i»

ÏSÏ ri£SK,“K“'. &•
Floor.

i. We 
t it, we

■-ST
ateri;

it’s
W«ir. In 
*m,.

her one

New Millinery RAILWAY TIME-TABLE.'mesti# I
m <•

h o Air the prenant sen mu. shown lu s very 
grleri assortment of the new styles. WAMurrayti- SEIELJoronto!trim.

FOR SALE OR RENT 
FACTORIESSpecial Values for a 

Weekterns h
K12.1

Owner Intend» erecting double factories 
on Mlncl»g-luue, rear of Welllngtou-atrec. 
West, «Up

iS iuiînn SW SS.ÇSÊ. 

fDLlT*wclTrBaKth>tT^wMsn ita(h° Mats,
,^T,e;,,To»eV,:i»",g8’UUe’’

182— Queen and Dundas.
183— Queen and Llegnr. •

. 164—Dufferln and Florence.
telephone Mnln *1», | 103—Brock anil Dimdnn.

168—Queen and Gladstone.
167— Dovcrcourt and 8t. Anne A
168- Brock and Florence. '
U®—Argyle and Beaconsneld.
171— Central Prison.
172— Niagara and Tecumsch.
173— Wellington and Ktrachan.
174— Klng-sireet Subway.
175— Mercer Reformatory,
176— Exhibition gronnds (weet end,.
17T—Atlantic nnd Liberty.
178—King and Niagara. College
181— St. Clarena-avenue, between couegc 

and Bloor.
182— Dundas and Sorauren.
183— Bloor and Dovereourt.
184— Bloor and Symington.
185— Bloor and Dulferin.
186— Hamburg and Hnllam.
187— Dovereourt and Dewson. 
ini—Sick Children’s Hospital,
102— Bathurst nnd Olive.
103— Christie and Essex.
104— Dovereourt and Hallam.
105— lluskln and Perth.
106— Brunswick and Welle.
107— Lana,lowné ' and Wallace.
211— Flrsthrook’s Box Factory, 301 East 

King-street.
212— Berkeley nnd F.splann.de.
218—Gooderham and Worts Distillery.
214— Front and Trinity.
215— Front and Benehell.
216— King nnd Sumach.
217— Queelf and Blver.
218— Front nnd Vrilicees.
281--House of Providence (Power-street).
034—Queen and Parliament.
235—Ontario and Sydenham.
286—WIiton and Seaton.
237— Parliament and Oak.
238— St. David and Sackvllle.
241— Parliament and Tarlton.
242— Toronto Jail.
248—Parliament and Amelia.
24.1--Winchester and Sackvllle.
246— Amelia and Sumach.
247— Gerrard and Blver
248— Broadview Slid Elliott.
251— Gcrrnrd and Sackvllle.
252— Ueuernl Hospital.
§3fc? ^ , „
256—Queen- and O.T.It, crossing.
2-17—Broadview 
258—Matilda and Steiner.
261— Cattle Byres, Eastern-avenue
262— Logan and Langley.
2113—Broadview anil Gerrard
264— DeGransl aud Cummings
265— Morse and Eastern 
271—Queen and l’npe.
273— Queen and Italic.
274— Gerrard and I‘”Pe- 
•j7;v—Queen Hunt, ueov 
•j70—Hunter and Jones.
281—Queen and 15 AS tern.
283— Queen and Elmer.
284— Queen and I^ee.
311—Massey-Harris >> orks.
Ma" KM Rubber Works.

West Lodge-avenue.
315— Ijmsdowne and Marion.
316— Queen and Mncdonell.
317— Soranren and Queen.
318— Sorauren and Fern.
321—King nnd tiwynne.
323—Empress-crescent and Jameson.
;m—Home for Incurables.
325—King nnd Jameson. , \ _
3211—Queen nnd Roncesvalles. And He Cnnie From
327- Lake Shore-road. Sunnyslile. . . . H««ueat to
341—Exhibition grounds (oppoalte grand | fa*e “• I 

stand. ■ ....
842-Exhibition grounds (esat end).

and Tyndall.

ALARM BOKB1.iod hye7T ÏSrt ras^ctlraly^fonr^storeys ami 

basement, steam heated. Would make 
changes to suit tenant» or putvbasers. Hang 
and speelfleatlono may he wen and all par
ticular» furnished on application to John 
W. rowan. Esq.. 4*3 King-street W«»t. or 
F. H. Herbert, architect, 8 Toron to-» treet.

READ
“WESTERN

CANADA”

ï.'

due.
110.60 BLEACHED SHEETING
lay twill
ivy
12 NOTICE.

ing and homestead regulations in

Manitoba, ^aalnlbola. 
Saakatehewan, Alberta and 

New Ontario
Call on aaarmt Canadian Pacific Agent, 

city Ticket Ofilce. 1 King St. *•. Phone U. lit, 
or writ* to 0. B. Poster. D.P.Agt., Toronto.

-breei

16, Dominion Coal Co., Limited.
i. In

The Annual - General Meeting of Share
holders of the Dominion Coal Company, 
Limited, will he held at the office of the 
company, 112 St. James-atreet Montreal.

Thnraday, the 2nd day of March. lOOa, 
at twelve o'clock noon.

The Transfer Books will he eloeed frnm 
February 17th, at 3 p.m., until March 3id, 
at 16 a.m.

By order of the D'^^KAT.

15.00 WOOL BLANKETS

nd black, 
■Ian cloth on£

WABASH RAILROAD SYSTEM.
During the months OfH^b-^BrU

rate* frtim Canada to T®*a8’ ® dTif kn 
leo, California, Nevada. . Idaho.
Montana. Arlaona, Utah, Washington 
nnd British Columbia.

Also round trip ticket* on sals dally st 
greatly reduced rate* to the *outh and 

There Is nothing more assuring 
to the traveler than his knowledge of 
the fact that he 1» traveling over the 
Wabash System, the great winter tour
ist route to the south and west. For 
full particulars address J. A. Rlchard- 
Fon, district passenger agent., northeast 
corner King end Tonge-streete, Toronto.

Secretary.

JOHN CATTO & SON Montreal, Feb. 6th. 1905.
:

the Post-ofljcs Many years of careful 
study among bird, pro
duced patent

King-Street —Opposite

TORONTO.
34— Youge nnd Shute,-.
35— Bond and Wilton.
311— Youge and Gould.
37—Yonge aud McGill.
36— Youge and Wood.
3(1—St. Mlchaol’f- Hospital.
41— Queen onrl Elizabeth.
42— Queen and Slnnoc.
43— Queen and Beverley.
45— Queen hud Spadtna.
46— Queen and Esther.
47— Queen and Bathurst.
4ft— Queen and Claremont.
49—Trinity 
51—Queen and 
02—Queen nnd Jnrvia.
53— Queen and Sherhourne.
54— Jarvis and Wilton.
56— Chore!» nnd Gerrard.
57— Sherhourne and Gerrard.
60— Grand Opera House.
61— Jaw:a and Carlton.
62— Jnrvla and Wellesley.
63— Sherhourne and wellealey.
64— Sherhourne and Iaa belle, 
to—Charles and Jarvis.
67—Church and Charles.
80— Majestic Theatre.
71— Bnv' and Richmond.
72— Louisa aud Teranlny.
73— Agnes and Elizabeth.
74— Teranlny and llayter.
7ft—College anil Elizabeth.
76— Christopher and Chestnut
81— Simeon and Cher lioweii.
82— Reverie)- nnd D’Arey.
83— Beverley nnd College.
84— Hnrbdnl anil Huron.
H.V—Blo*w and Wnliupr-roud.
86— Bloor ami Pnlmeraton-nvenue.
87— pnlmcraton and Robinson.
SO- -Manning anil Hnrhord.
01— Oroevenor and ht. Vincent.
02—St. Alban a and St. X Intent.
03—Yonge and Wellesley.
04—Czar njid North.
05—Yonge and Iaaliella.
ngf_(’iiiiiv-avfuuc* and lloxhoro.

121— Toronto Elect ric Ught Company.
122— Osgoodc Hall*
128— Bloor and Yoiige.
124—Yonge. opp. St. I»''1»
ît:?!imfcffi. aUV llaV:

127—Srollnrd and llaxelton.
72^—A venue-road «and Bloor.
129— Bloor nnd St. George.
131— Toronto Uni vend ty.
132— Avenue-road and Elgin.
133— Klni-nvepne and Glen-roac. 
i;i4—Belmont nnd Davenport.
135—Yonge and 
i;iA_Yonge and ( ottinghnni.
137—Meredith i-rewent and 't"k ro,d- 
j3g__Avenue-road nnd MvMnstei.
130— Huron and Bernard.
141—Knox College.
14*j__st. Patrlek and Spndlua.
143— College aud Hpadlnn.
144— Bloor ami Albany.
143—Brunswick nnd Hitrhord. 
14tt_(’ollege and Bathurst.
147_College nnd Clinton.

__College and Osalngton.
140—College nnd r"2*
131— 1'arllrt.ment bill.«lings.
132__Den*soil nnd Grange.
Ifi3 -flt. Vntrlrk and Bathurst.
134._Bellevue nnd. Nassau.
133—Slinw nnd Argyle.
133—Euclid and Arthur.
137— Dvmlns and Osslngton
138— Arthur and Montiwe. 
130_^Be.rnnrd nivl Bedford.
131—King-street, between

Brant.

(
• Bird Bread

That 1» why R ““ 
railed upon and why there 

L is such an enormous 
demaadforlt lOc.tho
pkge^ » large oaken.

weet

âsaMSasæîw
CottamBird Seed

(UtMU.Cix.3S Mud-fit.lrodra.0M.

College. * 
Church.

80 Yonge Street. - • Tereete.B
STi JOHN, N.B., 10 UVMF00L.

I,ak. Mshltohs

Second C.bln *37.50. SBerag, STOso
ST. jàlN. N.B., TO LONDON DIIECL ^

gnd Hogarth. ..Fab. 11A- B. 
press ..Falk 89Le

Page’s
Liquid Mount TsmTOs^---..

For further Information apply
S. J. SHARP. Weilern Pfiiiwifw Aqsnl.

Telephone Msin 90

March 1

I Cluer
B] For Ube in Home 

and Shop.Every 
ornfort"; 
coat is 
ext fall 
ï have? 
j long,

80 Yonge Street.
Alkenhesd Hard- 

Limited travel
Ocean Pessafle Ticket»
England, Ireland, Scotland, theMsrcRsauRR
all Foreign Porte.
Ram. and all Particular*. M„LVILLB

PACIflC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.

aid Asstrallo.
railings from ban

were.
6 Adcliid* St. E. 

Phone M. 3800

8-96
laurier cabled UEVLIN “COME.’:. aatiri

3.95 France to lte-i 
Contest Wrlsht.

Hall.
Church.

mds, in The Connaught Champion of J»"- ^ 
contains en account of a greet nation*.

, .gathering in. Galway, at which C. n.
412— Corporation Ynrila, foot of Frederick. Dt,v„n. M.P.. received a ip,en^'d °^a‘
41s—General Poet office. : Linn la the course of his apeecn Mr.
414—Adelaide nnd Shell pa rd. I Information which
401 — Wcnlern Cattle Market. Devlin gave some informai on
422—Horne of Induntry. Klm-*treet. rcad at the present moment in
423 Da vira- Packing Plant. F.natcrn ave. w wlth special Interest.
4-14—nmre Hospital. (’Ollege-ftreet. Wright County win.
512—Yonge and Roxhoro. I j_je pa|d:

TO W E LCOME RK AI ME. "I T I't an
and while 1 am on

Windsor. Feb. A—A routing reception what my bualneaa was.
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papers in the moraine and asked their 
viws respecting improvements to too 
press gallery. The gallery is dltflcult 
of access and another stairway is abso
lutely necessary. The provincial archi
tect. was called in consultation, and will 
report to-day. It Is folly expected that 
the wishes of the press will be met.

Appointments of Old Ministry.
Announcement was made yesterday 

that the late, government before going 
out of business made a number of ap-

There was .nothing on the cards but NK8&1S5IHS5L,™., * PoUUments Robert Emmett English,*• '&BÿSgsjgi suiiiSi^ssvs^Stm

session of the Temlskamlng commis- *5jd0^ Toronto Jail; William McLeod of Orll-
eion. according to the statement made ^^►wssi^^  ̂ Ha was appointed sheriff of tiitncoe

«- * « “» ««"= -v1" r ——~T:"r„c„7„-T;— SSS-^sSiLSrJSiSSS
elusion. Another member. Mr- Gur- SCIENTISTS GO FOR TRIAL. jailer at Chatham, and George Busch

recommended to the favorable consid- neY- save a hint in the opposite of Çllnton Township will become jailer
eration of the board of control, ftut direction, which conveyed little Magistrate Considers Whole Case at St. Catharines. These late appoint
nercentarea7aid8mmd the Tund^unul enOUKt! ,ntormatton' In vlew «* the “ *«*■”" ^UsfVrion, and" U iV&btethaÆ

^r l report from an actuary had ! fact lhat the government which ap- After taking the evidence of Mrs. majority of the appointees will be ra- 
obtalned. showing what amount Pointed the Temlskamlng and Northe-n Isabella Stewart, in regard to the prac- êon^rva°tivesPhavl abou "«reei upon 

required to °ntarl° Ral,road Commission had been tlce of chrl8tial1 Science> Magistrate pSTSSf’S Negara on-th^Lakè Tor

when nermanentlv” disabled and upset slnce the last aittln* -of the com- Denison yesterday committed for trial the vacant jailorshlp of that county,
, TwîLin» what percentages should mi88ion, it was expected til many quar- for manslaughter Mrs. Sarah Goodfel- and the announcement that the place 

bena din to meet varying conditions, iters that resignation on the part of the low. Blizabeth See, Isabella Grant and has been filled will not be well received.
Aur^r;,—a».i.--.tkk*>—•—**jnrr&s?’jsjstsjs ................ .................... .....................

^ ^le«^strrat ?t"iSl were der yesterday, but such a step was not Mrs. Stewart testified that she was on Feb. 7. It is probable that the ap- Coml""wrsel ' '
or Hose s college S I even discussed. Such was the informa- j engaged as a demonstrator and teach- pclntments were dated back. Grand -Thomas K. Shea In repertoire,
preser.i with a petition signea oy ito u<m vouch8afed wUh the added intima- j er of Christian Science. KrII.tr, Taxation. MaJestlc-“A Race for Life."
members of tn p , lion that only "routine business of no "What is the treatment you give?" The railway taxation commission, con- Rhcn a---Vandevljle. .
re.ad as members of the Public Interest" was taken UP- asked Coown Attorney Curry. slating of 71. J. Pettypiece. ex-M.L.A.: Star-City Sporta Bmleaquers.

Fire Draartment do hereby pe-i Robert Jaffray, chairman, stated last ' The treatment Is the law of God ap- Prof. Shorn of Queen's University, and Sherlock has requested Mr.
GHo^raui t^^wTth a View toward ni«h‘ that the subject of resignation plied to Individual consciousness." Judge Bell of Chatham met In i Heston manager of Massey Hall, that
tltion your 6 ' , - sound had in n0 wl8e entered into the discus- , "What is the charge for treatment?" parliament buildings yesterday to corn- ' 5* . . ..Thy seasons,"

beg leave ""suggest that «•» of the board as yet; had not. in! "One dollar tar each visit." plete their report. Mr. Pettypiece. the | a‘ ^u^dav ™ght the doors
basis. and In theSands of a fact- ùeen considered at least. Ask.-d : “Were you sent for in this case?" chairman, called upon Premier whlH ""nintlvaffhif beginning of the open-
the matter be p aced e a* to whether the change politically in i "Yes. Mr. Goodfellow'g mother sent ney and was Instructed to go on wtih p ,.na Svenf closed during
first-class actua7' a"d ‘h?'n‘£f Ontario must not necessarily m-for me. I didn't go, but I recommended the report just as if there hid bee„ no "« "wmmLcenfihe first two
^"n^ine^aS ü^t l such um "as tSe volve the commission. appointed several people, and also gave the ah- change of government. The commis- L.rs P The7o?cert wi l commence at 8-15
be not increased until such time as tne ^ u had been by a gOV- sent treatment." slon have spent some months investi- „ nj\.,^ în l-clock a.^d frlencL of
actuary has reported . ■ eminent that was now only a memory, | "What does your treatment do?" gating the methods of obtaining govern- aPd £icretv1 àrè 'requested to govern

All Grade» pent e. Mr. Jaffray declined to give an opinion, j “It gets rid ot the discord, and de- ment funds from railway corporations, *P® ,hi ’ . the seating
Mr. Gunn put the case of the men He was not prepared to venture an as- stroys the distorted condition from in a number of the states of the neigh- y?6"13., «faïence even In ’ Massey

forcibly before the committee. He read „ertlon as to wbat might be done by the which the patients are suffering." boring republic, and will have some im- °r a a[®e "hie time The ner-
a report of the condition of the fund board in the future. "And that cures them " asked the portant recommendations to make to 7"'J’7n, 7e fi7t Lo numbers will
in recent years, showing that in three Gurney, when asked whether magistrate. the legislature. formance of the first two numbers
different years it had gone behind. The resignation had entered into the deli- “Yes- I have seen it proved." Hon. Nelson Monteith, minister of taKe 18 minutes.
percentage had started at 2, was In- berations. replied evasively. “Well, not “Well, how to it done?" agriculture, has promised to preside at| _ . t. -Aunt
creased to 5, now 10 was asked, and in exactly in that way.” He refused to be "Mrs- Eddy has the knowledge which the annual meeting of the Fairs Asso- “"I'Vers of tne r moiM-

•ghort time the men might be asked drawn out further. enables her to apply the law of God elation, which will be held in Victoria Bridget, Geoige W. Monroe, wi i
to pay in 15 per cent, of their salaries. Government Appointments. and she teaches us- I was dne of her Hall on Tuesday next. :an opportunity ot seeing him in
If an actuary were called in they cou-d ln view of the change, the following pupils.' ' , Auction Sale. of Stock. ! heremforr •Mr^Mac " it Mayor " "
see where they were at. The men had ust 0£ tbe present government appoint- Is Mrs. Eddy s gospel In accord with Arrangements have been completed , . ' . ' b William
nothing to say about the increase; they ments to public boards is given: *he commonly accepted Gospel <f for auction sales of pure bred beef cattle gmi The hie rotund Monroeyhas never
fully appreciated the chiefs efforts on Toronto Hospital Board: J. P. Larkin. Christ?" asked Mr. Curry. under the auspices of the Llve Sto k ?"ore^een^iven s1J2 ob^.rt”nity m
their behalf, and were'prepared to pay Cawthra Murray and M J. Haney. j ?.**'• U is' Associations, at Ottawa, Port Perry, gf.^vhls ouiTm mdicrouF comedy as
In 10 per cent. If were shown to be , Taxation Commission: H. J.1 “But Mrs Eddy does not believe in Compbellcroft and Guelph, on March 10. rail o? NeiTtte fe
necessary. The petition had been sign- pettypiece. Judge Belt of Chatham and the Immaculate Conception?" 14. 18 and 22 respectively. For the first mife suffrage^afhefwOman mayor af-
ed by men in all grades of the ser- Prof short. , "Yes. she does. The Immaculate Coil- time in collection with these sales, îî!!Le mm he before be >n
vice.officers included, who endorsed the Temtokaming Railway Commission: ceptlon was divinely natural, but was prizes are ft be given for different s“d3 fhl he atmosphere of "a
scheme proposed by the chief two Robert jafrray, Toronto (chairman); miraculous todiuman beings. The per- classes of animals. ' !we« storv of romlnte “nteimingl-1

„ ____ Benj. F.. Folger, Kingston; E. C Gur- *?ct man is the perfect expression of Will The, Reside Here f iw^th oolUbcal imrigue and dramatic
.,ir7t pra^t ca, y m*ans that„ ther? ney, Toronto; F. E. Leonard, Loudon; the perfect God- Most of the new ministers have not sensation and blended with bright mu-

will be no increase this year said N. O'Brien. Renfrew. - In mY opinion." said Magistrate yet decided on their place of residence. «oaTn.^htrs Monroe is alwavlf funny
p^airman Fleming. I am quite sat- Queen Victoria and Niagara Falls P3nl??ai' the "hole th ng !s m°at pltl' Hon. W. J. Hanna proposes to continue bu, when he -|VeK u, political speeches
isfled that an actuary should he en- park Commission: J. W. Langmuir, To- *ul- Thi* case is too important for me. to reside at Sarnia. He has an ex ten- the femeS, suffrage Question look
gaged. The matter was left in the roni0 (chairman); Robert Jaffray, To- 1 ,'X?nt R,to, go to a higher court." give law practice there and has capab’c #nr .omethlnr bevond the ordinary. His
hands of the mayor and myself, and ronto; James Bamfleld. Niagara Falls; ‘ "But this is the case of an adult hav- associates who will look after his busi- efforu to reform a^w^ternmining town
nothing has been done.'' George Wilks. Brantford; and A. W. ing chtMen his own religion.' interpos- ne88 |n h'is absence. Hon. Dr. Readme s!id to be the climax of alf ludi-

Aid. Hay thought that 10 per cent. Campbell, deputy minister of public ; ed M.i. Robinette. will reside at Windsor, and some of the crous humor- “Mrs Mac the Mayor, '
was too much. The G. T. R. Proyl- work^ | "Yes." replied the magistrate, "but other ministers may not take houses in "m be the attratiion at the Grand
dent Society was being run on a . 1-- Trustees to Toronto University: John V*e case Is too important for this court. Toronto. The premier will doubtless re- 0 House all next week 1
per cent, basis, and the members could Ho8kln LL D. K.C.; President Lou u »eems pitiful that people should die move h|s family to Toronto, but he upera H us a“
retire at 55, on two-thirds salary. There doh.'M.A.. LL.D.; Sir William R. Me- | like this for want of proper care.” has been so engrossed with the affairs
were 12.000 members and millions in redlth LL-D.; Principal Hutton, M.A- .«nvoroi.c 1 of state since he came here that he ..
the treasury. ! LL-D.: Byron E. Walker. D-C.L.; J. II- SMOTHKHIJIG THE FIRE. has not given the matter any considéra- Miss Lottie Williams, one of the cle

I Mason, C. S. Gzowskl, Hon. George A. , M. . ' _„k „ ", tlon. Hon- Dr. Pyne proposes to re- vefest In her Une on the stage will
Chief Thompson said that the inspec- cox- .. Ca }1,me.t’ Mich., Feb. 9-—All shafts at iinqUi8j, his practice, but will continue be seen for the last time in the success^

tor of insurance had often assured him ; Educational Connell. ,or‘" Kearsarge branch of the as registrar of the medical council. till comedy drams, "Only a Shop Girl,
that 5 per cent, would not begin to do.! Prnf ,„mrs , nudon M A LL D • °eceola Consolidated Mining Company. ---------------------------------- as Miss Williams hag in preparation an
what the men had promised under their Frof Alfred^Baker M A • Prof Sb^lut- v' here J0'0?0 P°“nds °Kf dynamite explod- New Book, at the Library. elaborate production of "My Tom Boy
rules. The police fund had been thru ton.M A Prof A B Maccallùm a A ed Y^terday. have been sealed at u.e Lawson, British Economics In 1904: Girl." by Charles E- Blaney. a comedy 
the same experience. It had started m.B- Ph.D.- Rev- Prof. N. Burwash! surface- TheJ"® have been no develop- Raymond.PrlncIples of Education: Har- drama of a high-class cwder- Only a
at 2. gone to 5, then to 7. and now was rtd • Rev- Prof. Teefy LL.D-• C m?nta 3 "c® the rescue party left the nach. Expansion of Christianity In tile Shop Girl," which is the attraction at
not in satisfactory condition. A mem- «r - p Col beck B A •’ Principal of m,ne yesterday. Not one body has been Three Centuries; Mitchell and the Grand Opera House next 18
her expressed the opinion that too large fhrcoUegiate inMUute.Torento Juno- TuXTn th^ninl tSU are d-d b” Hepwoith, Inks: Their Compestitiot, and said to excel Us former presentation.

a surplus might be created, and the J tion David Young- orlncmal of the nub- .u m .1, "f' j a^e Manufacture; White, Petrol Motors and  —
chief replied: "It is better to have !i<- school. Guelph R- H. Cowley, M.A -, ^o was bùraed*by "e^-aplt^ stlmr^to ^ot<lr !?afa; Berry. Scotland’s Struggles The Rose Hill English Folly Com- !
surplus we can't use than to have inspector of public schools Carier, n J »!«mifs I mw il for Bellgtous Liberty; Lee. Great Eng- pany, under the management of Rice
déficit we can't meet.” ; Countv Ottawa Proif A P Knight dying. The hospital at the mine Is |f8hmen of the Sixteenth Century; Brad- and Barton, is the attraction at the

Chief Thompson thought the men M.A., MD.; Queen's University. King- omis are b^l’ege^b^relatives S'the°in- '«>• Shakespearian Tragedy: Lectures star Theatre next-week. The olio of,
should retire at 55 on half-pay. but 8,0„:Rev. q. C. S- Wallace, M.A., D.D., ^'dsnd^issingmTnere As all the on Hamlet Othello King Lear and eight acts includes-such attractive ac-j
Aid. Hay said some men were fitter at LL D • chancellor of McMaster Uni- I?® Mac Beth; Grange. An English Farmer t^r8 a8 Katherinê îtow Filmer, Ponge
that age for work than others at 45. ' veraity, Toronto: Rev. Prof William fl^!f w|f| eventually be smothered' but ln Canada; Powell-Cotton. In Unknown and Leo, Miss Blanch Newcomb, John
and It was agreed that the retirement Clark. M.D.. D.C.I,., F.R.C.C., Trinity ”^en , w m voMlbîe to opeTany^t Africa; Macquoid. Strategy Illustrated B. Ca,„, Harry Evans. Henrietta; 
at 56 should be optional, but compul- College, Toronto. " ! the shàfto cannot bTsafd iby Brl.,lsh Campaigns: Japan in^ the wb^g,. Bison City Quartet. Healy.

isory if the chief so ordered. Appointments to the Medical Facul- shafts cannot pe saia. ^ ! Beginning of the Century, compiled by Humphrlg and Green, and the Van
! Aid. Harrison favored the payment ty of the University of Toronto: An- Vt Osaoode Hell. the Department of Agriculture A"4, Brotherg The suppllemental travesty,
| «T a straight salary to the men and atomy Demonstrator Dr. C B. Shuttle- N decision in the case of the nrotest Commerce: Lang. Historical Mysteries; .;A Knight of the Red Garter," Is one
the creation of a fund by the city to worth: Assistant Demonstrator. Drs W. of w o ^àlev «aiM^the JîeJlon McCa"'’ 7,dPr ‘KTS of„th« Jap“ big laugh from start to finish.

I Provide for annuities and other claims, j. McCollum, W- J. O- Malloch. S. H. bis Cons'ervltl^ onDo^ent^ D Smith ^oacWar Ofnce. Schuckburgl^Emman-
iThis met with no favor, however, and Westman, G. Elliott. E. R. Hooper. who was returned for Wentworthin he uel p^l^c^hhl^L-lfe^s Tom’ bv^Her' Louis Wesley s interpretation of Mac
ncr™ W6nt °Ver the Pr°POSed j' Wilson, D. Ç- Hennick W. A. Scott. Donnnton hoa^on a Technicamy. was "ff,. Hugh Price Hugh”’ LKe by his divert, the Scotch detective in "The.

increases. A. J. Mackenzie, Dr. McGliliviray, E. S. , out by the justices of JT S" vXnnow-HIl! Maid and the Mummy," is said to be!
Depotwt. Appreciated ; Ryerson. F. W. Marlow; Pathology De- fhe court of appeal J yeseterday, ’ Mc^olr bvIctheT E4 Metcalfe Benlx-’ one of the cleverest things this talented ;They were all approved and the sal- monstrators. Dr. G. Sllverthorn and D" contrary to expectation. Pronounce- ma.mel Burden Merchant•' March- comedian has ever done. As a detector, 

i ary of Deputy Chief Noble was recom- C. J- Wagner; Assistant Demonstra- ment « ill probably be made to-day. 1 Oueen's Advocate Co7ridg“ sha- of crime he makes his appearance early 
i mended to be placed at *2100 Instead of tors. Drs. W. A. Pepler M M. Craw-, Crabearj venturo is suing the Grand Tn„ 'n thc Wall Sutcl'lffe BaSelor In in the first act. and before the final fall
; *2000. giving him the same increase as ford. E. S. Ryerson, H. C- Parsons. F. , Tl.unk fcir the death of her husband. i j” îv. Young Children of the Forest- oi the curtain on act two has arrested
! Chief Thompson. This was on motion A.< Clarkson. G. Howland, Caulfield; The Toronto Pouliry and Produce Co. 1 4o7«ter HartffFs Ranch’ Brereton nearly everyone ' In the cast, including
i of Aid. Harrison a id Hay. | Assistant in Chemical Laboratory, Dr. ; arp appeaiing against the dismissal of 4?' ,7a Frnects ’ himself—this last arrest being said to
I "Do you think the men entitled to H. S. Hutchison; Department of Medi thelr action against Dundas & Flavelle ; * ______________ be a delicious bit of.comedy. The cast
the Increase without any reference to : cine, tutors, Drs- D. McGillivray, G- of Lindsay- international Burras of Agrlcnllnre contains some exc<-edingly clever peo-

i the fund?" asked Aid. Hay. j Howland. T D. Archibald. j The I.O F. appealed yesterday to 'ha, Rnme Fph a —David Lubln of Sacra- P*e- including Richard Carroll. Edward
"I Certainly do." was the chiefs ; Where the Money Come* From. ' divisional court as to whether amend- me„to Cal li, a recent audience of Garvle, Arthur Woolley. Edward Groh.

rt' lv- i The bunks at which the provincial ac- ments to the bylaws of Insuring fra- King- Victor Emmanuel suggested the May Boley, Adele Rowland, Janet
“Then let the fund take care of it- ; counts are kept are not few. They in- ternal societies apply to present or to organization of an international bureau Priest, Bessie Fairbairn, Madge Vln-
lf." said Aid. Khy. ; elude: Canadian Bank of Commerce, future policyholders only. of agriculture The king sent a. letter cent and Earle Dewey. There to said to
Aid. Graham favored granting the in- • Bank of Montre 11, Ontario Bank.Stand- Lewis Ullman is appealing for leave “ premier Ololltti under date of Jan- Lc a large chorus and the costumes ;

creases, and whevF the actuary report- ard Bank. Dominion Bank, Bank of to take higher his suit against John „. outnntng and heartily approving of and stage settings are reported to be]
ed. then they could fix the percentage Hamilton, Quebec Bank. Merchants chapleau for alleged misrepresentation V Lu bin's suggestion, which his ma- exceedingly elaborate. Richard Carle ] 
to be naid. Tile chief wanted the In- ‘ Bank. Tradei-s Bank. Imperial Bank, jn a farm sale. iestv^said was placed before him with is responsible for the book and lyrics of
crease in wages and percentage to go Union Bank. Bank of Toronto. Sever--------------------------- ----------- - enthusiasm "born of sincere con- "The Maid and the Mummy," and Ro'c

; thru, and then to let the actuary re- etgn Bank, Bank of British North Ain- OBITl'ARY. victlon " ert Hood Bowers for the music. The
! port on what amount could be paid on erica. Royal Bank of Canada, Metro- --------- - .; "____________________- former are reported to be very bright
retirement or disablement, on the basis politan Bank, Bank of Ottawa. ■ Win. Blackball. German Artist Mcnsel Dies. and witty and the-latter of the popular, j

! of what was being paid in. On motion ------------------------------------- William Blackball of Blackball & Co.. Berlin, Feb. 9.—Adolf Vou Menzel, the tinkling, merry order. "The Maid and
of Aid. Coatsworth, it was resolved An Italian Romance. manufacturing stationers, died yester- art|gt died to-day. He was about 90 the. Mummy" will come to the Princess
• bat an expert actuary be engaged at] Prant.j8 zone, aged 21. was charged day at 631 Euclid-avenuc. aged 44. He years'old. Menzel. whose death was due Theatre for three nights and a matinee, 
once to report as soon 'as possible: . with abducting Frances Leone, aged 15, was born at Oswego, N. Y.. and sue- to weakness, superinduced by a severe , beginning Monday, Feb. 13.

"What will that report cost?” said 0( jgg centre avenue. They ran away eeeded his father, who established busi- ro,d had been identified with the best
to Hamilton two weeks ago. and came ness here in the seventies. A widow. In German art for sixty years and had j Mineral Resources of Ontario. 1 — MM
back when their funds were gone. They two sons and three daughters survive- ; been treated by this generation with ' Prof. A. P. Coleman addressed tho È . 1 B ™
both acknowledged a desire for a wed- -----------. ! that reverence and respect which Ger- members of the Empire Club at lunch-, ^B^ ^B ^B Ê MmB ■ w
ding, but the parents objected. The J. G. Strohmnyer. ! mans love to show to their old men. eon yesterday on "The Mineral Re- ' ■ ■ BMI M I^BI ;
case was remanded. J. G. strohmayer. who was asphyxi- ; -------------- ---------------------sources of Ontario." The first part of H ■ BIBf M 1

ated in/New York, had been in the em- I Rescues 20 From Steamer. his lecture was devoted to the miner ils ^B ^B ^B ■ ^B k B
ploy of the Gillespie Fur Cot for 281 Xew York. Feb. 9.—After having cpl- of Southern Ontario, where the petro- j ^B^B ■ W ^
years. \He was '67 years of age, and ]jded with and sunk the Norwegian leum and salt deposits, also building ™ —
leaves a widow and six children. De- ; steamer Leif Erikssen. off Cane R->. materials, are the most important min-1 M

! ceased was an expert buyer of raw , ma|ne. Fla., in a dense fog on Feb. 4. era] resources. The second part of his ] nC|lCC|>Tllllk |a|||'l I /I
furs, and was a prominent member of : the Standard Oil Company's «reamer lecture dealt with the unsettled port ons I ( g B ■ ■■ BImI I si II slf U

j the Liederkranz. City of Everett, returned to this nort of North Ontario, where the greatest | | L_ ■ m I ■— V/ ■ ■ VI 1 VVW ■
to-day. bringing twenty of the crew of and most valuable minerals are found, 
the sunken steamer. such as gold, silver, nickel, copper and

! iron. He emphasized the great value 
of the nickel deposits in the far north, 
and pointed out that the output h<À 
Increased from *4.700.000 in 1891 to neat
ly *13.000,000 In 1903.

Col. Mason presided.

A Saving in Plane*. •tth'heiBird Breeding Cages
Specially well 
made, exactly 
as Illustrated, 
complete with 
wire nest arid 
two seed arid 
water cups. 
Saturday 
priced at 

A Dollar 
Fifteen

! t. A5»-sa
---------------------- gC'.r;?

cutter, splendid stock, good retnlw vSl 
act 1-40. Saturday you can buy one for

A Dollar Fifteen.

r :w :
But Routine Matters Only, Not Change 

of Government, Were Discussed,
So It Was Announced.

If Controllers Don’t Upset Committee's 
Decision—Benefit Fund a Stumb

ling Block.
Our Magnetic Feet Bstteriee are real blood

i
de'y -rhe imAfism, aches and pains in the feet I 
and legs, chilblains, cramps, sore and tender 
feet, ana cause a pleasant, agreeable feeling of 
youthful life and rlgor. More people tycomc 
tick and die .-very-year as a result of cold, 
damp feet than from any other cause. I ou 
can have wannfeet all the time by wearing 
theee Insoles. They are thin, and ran be worn 
in any shoe. They do not lose their power. 
Give size of shoe when ordering.

SPECIAL OFFER.
In order to introduce our large Illustrated, 

Catalogue into every home we will sell the 
Elcctrite Insole for a limited time only at 26 
dents a pair. Write to-day. Address

THE F. E. KARN CO., limited,
18g and 134 Vletaria BL. Terento.

TOand

hi every cm.

Your Money "oia raêV»;
îftü1

est m—auia tê •aw Seilelaetlen. Simond's Sawv JJ 
made of the very finest quality of tool .3 
by the most expert workmen. Coms .3 
have a look at these saws

is good oil.

The Basis of \ K»dtmumîSt- 

Good Light kh1e°!L§«aln"
-Sbw’oii.

It gives a beautiful, clear, steady and 
liant light, absolutely free from smoke and 
odor. We guarantee you perfect satisfac
tion oryour money back if such is not the 
case Sold only by us, and delivered in 
5-gallon lot, to all parts of the eity and 
suburbs.

The project initiated by Fire Chief 
Thompson, to place the firemen’s bene
fit fund on a substantial basis, was not 
endorsed by the fire and light commit
tee yesterday. It was decided that the 
incroase in salaries proposed should be

Back if You 
Want It

brii-

I r

je legislati
lew York-

A Chance to Save in Chisels
A Clearance in Cinder Sitters
a.. ... ■ . Too many on
I hand tbat s our
| I trouble and we
À ^ want to make

I \ anon. The kind
K \ J Ça Iwe illustrate

, Jrtf an ordinary 
wooden barrel, 
and is entirely 

covered in, making the operation a dustless 
one. Splendid 9vc value, cut-priced for 
Saturday at

been
was ICO

pi
We find ourselves overstocked on tW 
sizes of chisels, they are first-class depend! 
able goods and in order to effect a redoc. 
tion of our stock we cut prices ezceedimf* 
fine for Saturday, h inch, regular 8&elbr 
26o : | inch, regular 40c for 22a : 1UJT 
regular 45c for 13,

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.
5

0Ü
*1* sad wire 

the
iYuot.iri.il 
E»--ana-

«O «1,
Meket
firmerA Snap In 

ChiselHandies j
medlàm

and large sizes, usually sold at le eaak, 
Saturday we make the price

Two Fop Five Vente

•Ixty-nlne Cents.

Made I?of "kBricklayers' and 
Mason’s Cloves

heavy 
eanvas 
just the 

tning 
for out

door wore at this season of the year. Hav
ing tho fingers they do not interfere with 
the free action of the hand like mitts, 
would. They are specially good value per 
pair at

i loco!
titen

■fe oSi'k®’

!rel ekctrle slit

Intiment shnr^ 
JJurv wo» Prfl'j
y ilvni ln thla -1

KitnX * 8t°!

Eh

num-
A Saving in Machinists* 

Callipers

C=E3£-tÜg
lege, not exactly

trated. They are first claw good, by oud 
very beat American makers. Cut price to 
clear on Saturday a, follows :—i-ineh, nr. 
50c. for 89o. 5-inch. reg. 55c, for 4Ba. t 
inch. reg. 80c, for 4®o. ,

Fifteen Cents.

A Heating Stove Bargain.
24 only, small ,ize 
sheet metal wood 
heating stoves, simi
lar to cut, but not ex- 

Will

I

•ptiy
burn any kind of re
fuse fuel, and will 

^ give out a good 
<► strong heat. Satur

day. complete with 
first length of nipe. 

ft' specially cut-priced,

n

12 only

} A Bargain in > % 
Tool Makers'

; Surface Gauges |
wîthîartenéSfetèffbas^^wMch toùèpe» 

ing drilled through, allowing it to beussl 
as depth gauge, regular S2.00, out ptiefl 
for Saturday at

A Dollar Forty -nine.

HoVûntt^Erc"t|
*i., pref., hid

Terms of Un 
KcrtliT.i-st COM 

■ jiep. Iinnotincp

E.Mnlltted' B.l 
•wd road'* <»l
lere-.rijmperitit

Airibrlrnn W, 
IN any new e

HivMcnd rip* 
M^svlmed,

• V jh Buhbre

.ïiklyrthreA 
liniutry show :

iejrovcriicT
In l'etla shOv 
Uu-re.

: London > sot1
torlly-

Batiks lost I 
ftlday.

Net csrrilnJ 
lltrll to Obwnj

will I» takei
rirglccted.

Ufiltiorod oi 
«xckange -M 
Sure.

300 fire-pound
\ A KaIsomine 
^ Bargain | SSJSf-'TS
--------------------------------------- -- scale or nib
off. ready for uee with the addition of cold 
water, beautifnl shades ae follows :—Silver 
grey, robin's eat bine, coral pink, light 
fawn, medium buff, heliotrope, terra cotta 
and flesh, regular value at 25c package, 
specially priced for Saturday at

Two Peonages for e Quarter.

■

A Dollar Rlxty-nlnayears ago.

A Special in High Grade 
Coping Saws

eu. s&
priced for BeSe. 

■Ixty-nlne Conte

A Chair Seat Bargain
_ 1.000 3-ply beat anal-
/ ity Perforated Chair

X 8e»“-snr,hap*-?"
• \ sizes up to and In-

.*•••• r /. ; \ eluding 15 inches....... _ -y eood régula, value
* ................... at 10c each. Satur-
:.V thom'complèteVlth

the necessary brass- 
* ... * headed nails at

Two for Fifteen 
Conte.

Bring a paper pattern of the required seats.

day's selling at

That charming little comedienne, 24 only Adjastî?r%'é‘5Sa
Stops, no wood-

An Extra in 
Bench stops

The Chief's Philosophy.
worker ran af
ford te be wilt-

time and makes work eaev. RegnlaiNs 
value, out-prioed for Saturday at

Forty-nine Cents “

out

s 100 only super-

A Saving lit \

Gas Mantles \ «ii'njt
----------------------------- S Sally priced

Cut-priced Pipe Cutters
Mealy

SR'S
well-
known0 HettoaMto
MtM,

tor Saturday's selling at
Two for IS Conte

priced for Saturday at
A Dollar Nineteen.

A Clearance in Drum Stoves.;
Too many: os hand, that'a 
the trouble, we need tp*/ 
space and ran use the' 
money, eo here they go. 24 
only two storey drum 
etevee, as illustrated, well 
made of flrst-claaa material 
and really good $1.50 value, 
but for Saturday's clearance 
sale we make the price ,

Ninety-eight Conte

. da

——» only . toll
SîSSM
drill bits, ere 
24 Inches loaf, are mad# of 
the beet 
lined

A Special In 
Electricians' 
Drill Bits 'IÜMOO.--T 

warlvts Into 
v jfrtirrysF npi 

conn develop
i ff-à(tes

and will bore through plaster or,7wr,ki-î5e.t:i ?g.eet/?r,s;:u,r2K.“ fskiht on n- ;

rbc fire I 
Cniiudo, for i 
l-lio,l from i
i/i«Hpnra. * 
agnlfist *10.-1 
7:«4jan In -li 
January, - If*

fhje hrêrt 
hr .1, ff. D 
enrrifU the 
pear to Is* 

—/ Is «-me talk 
" kt-lders- to h 

It l« hfller, 
qulreil In tl 
and that 
snipUra th 
Tt-i-lca.

4
Tree Pruning Chance

It's just the 
time to do 
your tr#f 
pros i s g. 
Here • a 

chance to secure the beet tool for the pur
pose at a money aavlog price. We put on 
sale Saturday 38 only of the well knowa 
"Waters" pattern tree prunere. a* llluetrat- 
ed.specially priced ns follows:—

6 ft. 590,8 ft 690,10 ft 790. it ft «90,

that we sell 
gas and wa
ter pipes ; 
that we cut 
and thread 
it in any de
sired length; 
that we have 

4 a complete stock of all the necewary caps, 
f plugs, T"s, elbows, bushings and other flt- 
• tings, gas brackets, house water taps, etc, 
a promptly delivered to all parte of the city.

f
\ A Croat Many 
] People Are 
i Not Aware .

1

RUSSILL HARDWARE"
lllph pri«j 

Wit* hlchoF 
prlcp was i126 East King Street.

tinnmtnn 
T«*g*r«1 to 1 
r«ny, whir 
lie Oi^r, *i 
portant Inn 
lUFIlt l<*|lflEVERYONE WHO DRINKS

, Aid. Hay.
"T heard someone say $200 or $300. 

said the chief.
“Of course that will com» out of the 

fund.**
“Not on your life.” was the prompt 

reply.

Joseph « 
* letter ti 
The fothnl 
•nil,fit. I». 
♦r.- Buy i 
tlihAre ,nnn 
tiim^ht 'on 
eta' Mlttli 
Trluifeo.Estimate» Go Thrn.

Very little change was made In the 
estimates as submitted by Secretary 

i McGowan- Controller Ward had $200 ‘ 
; cut off the item of $2f>00 for store sup- • 
plies, but 10 new electric lights were 

; nrovided for at an estimated cost of 
j $375.

The total estimates for the year are 
$274.303. an increase of $26.000 over last 
year's expenditure. Provision is to he 

j made for lighting Alexandra Park, and 
j the cost of manning the two new large 
; engines is placed at $4270. The cost of 
I furnishing and maintaining the Cow- 
| an-avenue addition is $2360.60. and the 
! Kew Beach Hose Section $2502.50. For 
j street lighting $126.534 is asked, being 
| $5325 mope than was expended In 1904. ' 
| Mrs. Breen was granted permission j 
to move two cottages from Strachan- i 
avertue to Massey-street. She will ; 
place them on stone foundations and j 
brick them over.

f'harli-s 
Villen pn 
It* poHltir 
It is reg, 
hiixlntr ro 
I’J-Nea shi 
l<to. Alii

li'tiTesMn, 
h« iiiWiî. 
SY<i-le<1 ni 
r< nt. inv 
V\'\*

** fr on it»1 
K 4#ir n I 
with lncii

Says it is the best. The Maple Leaf Label on every tin.Municipal Help for Needy Consump
tive».

J. S* Robertson, secretary of the Na
tional .Sanitarium Association, is in re
ceipt of letters from James White of 
Woodstock, clerk of Oxford County, 
and William Davidson. Stratford, clerk 
of Perth County, saying that the coun
ty councils of these two counties, at 

! their sessions, just closed, have each 
voted the sums of $300 towards the en
dowment of a bed for a year for indi
gent patients of the county at the Mus- 
koka Free Hospital for Consumptives. 
The system of endowment of beds is 
being favorably received as meeting 
the municipal situation in X^practical 
Way.

(

COWAN'S Milk CHOCOLATEseas,i

That Hacking Cough ! 
Keeps You Awake at 

Night ?

£3 ,h

.

Is the Most Delicious of all Confections. 
THE COWAN CO., Limited, TORONTO./

Officers to Shoot for Cep.
At the annual meeting of the officers 

ot the Queen's Own Rifles. Lieut.-Col.
Pellatt brought to their notice a hand
some solid silver cup, which had bo«n 
tf nt to him by Surgeon-Lieut.-Col. W.
Culver James of the Honorable Aritl- committee on commerce to-day author
ity Company of London. England, with )zed a favorable report on the Elkina i.lttlr. Bet Oh Mv ?

,'S ™ ■"»— ""."im,,,, n. SrCiW

Queen's Own. On a former occasion the la ws admitting foreign built t.easels midget connta»to.J Jtatfe yin-
Lieut.-Col. Culver -lames presented a to American registry. The bill provide, t.hf smallest officer in t inches in 
silver cup to be fired for by the non- that foreign vessels wrecked on the cent is f _ hut 93 pounds. He

of the American coast shall not be admitted to height and weighs " . -JJjJJ time he 
American registry unless-repairs have if 10 years old ana ba8 made *
been made in American shipyards, equal1 has served as oon*i His size has

large number of arrests. ^ e(fl.
been no bar in his career cer as he has a Tested many dWP»g* 

€ haracters since he b,cl'P, M1,tied * 
Constable Vincent ha- ««b^at anl

‘ and email- have

lie

we7t*co7ner Kmgaand Yong^atreetamm THIS HIT* CAXADA ALSO.

9 C. Oi-H 
t»i s rie nl 
lor the el 
» i-i-ks' t 
V ’.til 1 lJ
1’ci aid J 
©f NV-rii] 
find |wrt 
H.'vrji thl

tl
IriHi fnt|
steel une
trial end 
The nol 
nu-rely A 
nart HleJ

V'.vû
si-mblnnl 
"n a rei

•t'nerall

m th#' I 
*e any:

"All I

Washington, D.C., Feb. 9.—The senate
‘A mle

T^VVi-’V^O '
Want Arms to Do I.ast Honors, | ■ ' Once Aronnd In Seven Years.

At the funeral yesterday of the late VAflOUKT ClUD W001HÜ, MfS. ; San Jose, Cal.. Feb. 9.—The following 
Sergt. Davis to Norway Cemetery. 1 g. . . Ctiooeton Wîc tolls comes from Director W. W. Campbell
chaplain Nunn drew attention to the Hell 1C, OI CtigcriUH, TT IS., tens cf Lick Observatory : “The faint comet
fact that the veterans were unable to hm» =he WASCtifcd Of irrCFlllari- discovered Dec. 28 by Prof. Borelli of
pay last respects in full, as they have uuw auc woovuivu w» Mar8e|Ue8 ha« been observed here by
no arms for the firing exercises, in zjgg ggj uterilK tfOuMe, tCTriDK Prof. Altken on eight different nights
Montreal, the veterans have been pro- : ... . . .. since that date. Dr. Altken has Just

! vided with rifles by the government, j paitlS and MCkaCbe, Dy 1116 USC computed the orbit of this body. He 
1 and the local association will make »i . c n»—!.«.„„»» found that it is traveling in an elliptic
, request for similar consideration. Ser- ’ OI Lydia b. rlOKIiafll S TCjClfiOiC
géants frorrf Stanley Barracks acted as 

Major Collins was in

Hn"V Then Get Rid Of It.
?

Stop end consider that neglected commissioned officers and men
, , ,. .. . , .____same regiment.coughs and colds, if not cured mime- Lieut. Col. Culver James is. and has

diately, sre followed by Bronchitis, Pneu- been for many years, a strong imperial- 10 three-fourths of the value of the ves-
monia. Catarrh, and Consumption. Better i*f- has written one or two pamohlets sel.__________________ ;_____

,, ... . ,_______ , on the subject and many communient- ;cure your cold now with a few doses of timie jn the press. He 's one of the

most active members of the committee . ____ ,hn- . I vears and* four>'montlut" SU" 86Ven DR. WOOD’S England"" Æt tÆy law-breakers, large

Compound. Iy __ _——----------------------- MADVA/ A V OI M C CVPI ID g   ®__________________ ; of an attack of pneumonia. .She was : grown to fear him.
“ DBAS mbs. PibKHARI-A while : Washington and R,.-ra-»I4,. INUnWAY KINt OTKUr. Tr.in, Chicago Dally a^hre  ̂Yhe^reGeorae^lran Î

jj&sÆffusaraE EHr£E5«s■
1 **' ! iss, js •&-s^sTS?^tliF5r?2&,»aSa
Vegetable (ompoand on many oc- , p'fnrh.a"°r"eudrnfnt_ caHt l!v R "'4 Mrs. Brenton Smith, Pembroke, N.S., car, Pullman sleeper and vestibule emre 0ne son c.eorge Taylor, railway con be on fire. The aflarm J^eAbut

I casions for irregnlantie* and Uterine de,p^'a ret“^'"S'inC Kincwtr.e't 1 1 m*. troubled *° Detroit: 4 40 p.m. has through Pull- tractor. ami one daughter. Mrs. Hover-. and the fire was quickly
troubles, and I felt sure that it could passenger office. 10 East Klng-str et, writesSome time ago I was troubled maJ1 gjetper to Chicago, and cafe par- ton pmvell, survive. not before the office war k wag<

-—v EHBHS rHsSsæ—-HSTstf
withi^a weriTlfJt much better, the Rconlres Formality Wood » Nonray Pine Syrup. I parches^ Ham„ton. Trains make connection for whether you are traveling by day or ly damaged. The b‘"'avrd-^^7 Ttrt
terrible rains in the back and aide ^ Reqnlrea Formality. a bottle, and as soon as I began taking H a!i western and southwestern points. nj(,ht Vou are sure of a pleasant and stair* was also damaged by smo*®- d

hÆ-1-e f, «S."S5SS. rS. W3S; 1 tell I, ™ h-lpl.g me Hep' j '»«««., tee.r.Uoe.^a —j—SJ «« Ü wj.

swÿgsfsiAag ffisssasrs.wars 22*i BâHwHsmîk. jr s£
at” h* end thl/t^n«7 w°î^e ^"VformaMv a^repred a^ëxpressmg «ri‘h • cough to get a bottie, for it will Roosevelt will Think It Over. j vice, and the best vt everything "a U raped being burned tod^oOO;

rëew woman l renUy have^eUr lhe aentlmrat of the ehapte? ' loothe, heal and cure." Washington. D.C.. Feb. 9,-It is under-1,arte." and at reasonable rates. The , Ions- The loss will be probably
felti^tterin mylifeharenot hada the ' p ’ stood that the president will make no|PuHman sleepers on night trains, to-1 Mil* insured.
Slelr headache since." and weigh 30 Tax Non-Resident Sportsmen. Price 25 cents. move in the matter of disposing of th ", __________________________ . ----- ----------
pounda more than I ever did, eo I un- Albany. X.Y.. Feb. 9.-At the request . arbitration treat es now pending before ------------------------------------------------------------------------ -- ”
hesitatingly recommend your medi- of the New York State League of Ame- Get Dr. Wood a. Refuse substitutes, the senate, notwithstanding yesterday ,

day "introduced "a WlTfôr Hewing'non- Tax T. 'MiLBUKN Co., Limited, elg,"relations In amending the J tree re*

212. Manning Chambers. Papar cos-1 - ÏÏZLlL**** "^foreeTSTcinX"" *° ___________ Toronto, OnT. to thT^mimMretton obJec"onab,e

tuples ^ ill de orD, i

MRS. .lOIlV TAYI.OR DIE#.

i
pallbearer^, 

i charge of'the Army and Navy Veter- j 
ans. Thereiwas a carriage full of flo- ? 

i ral tributes. * !

:
«HAMPTON.

FIRK AT

Watch the
CAT

IN THE BAG
EVERY DAY

Veteknns of 1660.
The election eft officers of the Vet- j 

erans of 1866 Association has resulted: ! 
President. W M Miller; vicerpresidente,

! J T Hornibrook and Lt-Col Clarence 
j Denison: chaplain. Rev G I Taylor; 
i surgeon. S P May, M D: bard, Alex 
' Muir: recording secretary. J Constable; 
j financial secretary. W Gibson; treas- 
I tirer. E Medcalf; standard-bearer, Geo 
i McKay: executive committee, K C Mar- 
shall. Geo H Briggs. Capt Ford. P E 
Noverre, C T Smith, John H Noverre.

IW Forbes. T C Cable. Geo Fitzsim- 
ivons. H Crew. Geo Lewis and F Hobbs.

to

f.i

V

for
to thi

wi)
FhiImt John is Dying.

Cron stack, Feb. 9.—Father John of 
iTronstadt, the venerable priest who 
ft as been.; *i 
jphst, has su 
2ion is critical.

\ ------ -------------

Rc
foi

ill health for some time 
ed a relapse. His condi- St. Vnlenlinc** Ball.

The Daughters of the Empire are giv
ing a St. Valentine's ball .on Tuesday 
evening next at 9 o'clock in the King 
Edward, tickets for which are on sale 
at the head office of the D.O.E.. room

Always Remember Lhe Full Name jT C—F -K.X. JL tiX. ■
Kind Ynu Have Ai»3V? Bought Mb antte
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* » |#lmperial Bank
FRIDAY MORNING- MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHMWBHOUSES

COTTAGES AND LOTS 
FOR SALE

Rib*—
0 ,90 6 88 
7 05. 6«T

Miry ••• ••• 8-83
July *»f 6 V7

May................ 6 no « 02
July................ 7 02 7 05 7 00

New York Dairy Market.
New York, Feb. 0.—Butter — Uecelpts, 

4280; held creamery, commua to extra, 22c 
to 29%c.

Cheese —Firm; unchanged; receipts, 050.
Kggs—Easy; unebanged; receipts, 32ou; 

state, VennayIvnnia and nearby fancy se
lected white, 30c to 37c: do., choice, 33c to 
35<*; do., mixed. 33c to 34c; western tirets, 
32c; do., seconds, 20c to 31c; southerns, 
24c to 32c.

OSIER & HAMMOND| Utiiiiiuion .ç*
htanuaiU •••
Hamilton .... ••••
Nova Scotia •
vtiawd .... • •
Traders' .... ••
Imperial Life . 
ton. Gao. ad •••
Ont. & .UutAVpéllo :.. --
CN,"X" 1 is»Vj ltigfc • »«*

... 131 ... 131 ...

WE PAY INTEREST AT 6 (H» 6 STOCKBROKERS AMD FINANCIAL A6ENTSin nil part* of the City and Toronto Jan- 

ction. »:: is -± è3hl ol 18 King St. West. - - Toronto
Healers In Debentures, storks on London. 
Eng.. New York, Montreal end Toronto Ex- 
elmnges bought snd sold or commission.

R. A. SMITH,
H. C. HAMMOND. F. «. OSLER.

..... "

Canada
uo ... m
.’.• 211 2HI
m .;. im)

MONEY TO LOANOur depositors sre afforded «—“ ^•«YvTr’yFA C rC\ T Y at lowest rates on productive property 

For full particulars apply to
E. IS. OSLEIt.Steady and! Firm Undertone on the 

•Chicago MarketTUverpool
, About Steady.,

C. l‘„ It. i.....

Klfg n%i 

v. Is .7« T%-4d6.

A branch of the Bank has been 
opened at the Northwest corner of 
West Market and Front Streets. To
ronto, under the management of Mr. 
F. J. Peterson, formerly accountant 
of the Yongc Street Branch, Toronto.

A. M. CAMPBELL
IS RICHMOND STUEKT EAST. 

TelenUo»^, Mala 3N51.

lui "09% 
131 1MTor.

Can. Uvu. Blue . 
Mw.kn.v, corn...

do,,. pref..........
Dorn. Tel...........
Loll Telephone 
lilchiilleu . ■ .. 
Niagara Nav .. 
Northern Navi

T
1CS^V NADA J?E?RMA:»15KT 

„„o,TO ^G>QEC0BPQR,TI0" ™
is Liverpool Grain and Produce.

World Office, Liverpool, Feb. 0.—Wbent — Spot, uoml-
Thur»(livy.>.vçniii*. Feb. U. nal; futures, steady; March, Is «<1; May,

■ss&sSF^58^ HBaSirsnsc."»
At Chicago May Wheat ‘ctoècd 14e high turcs, steady ; March. -Is Id, May, 4s 2d. 

thnt, Yesterday May corn %e higher Hams -Short cut, weak, 39g (al.
S5 ^.d Mny cTt»*” higher. . Bacon-Cumberland cut, easy, 31s OU;
30 i ,.alls as: reported by Ennis & c]tar bellies, easy, 4t>s. ■

Htomiuî VcKtnuou Building, Toronto: shoulders—Square, dull, 30s Oil.
23% MH>rukLe May Wheat, puts $11» * lt° Lard-Ainerlcan reüned, In pails, dull, 

lî.MH.iMHwaukeelW wheat, 
puts *1.00%, calls #1.01 to #1.01%,

ST- LAWRENCE MARKET.

.. .=3i OIL TIMBER MINESi
Ie for "(1314 03

X & tk ««% g&
will. st. ity ..... Ido 131 -•• . H£Ut
Sao Paulo ............... Hi 1J‘‘% 11*'* lb»*
I Him. Steel, com............. « .................... do prpf _
Dorn.’ Sal, con;.': ‘Ôi "«% 'ÔÔ% «tf Wal.asl. eom

IN. S. Steel, com.. OSi.4 <M «W ‘‘ üluoS vadOc............
t>ow's Near ctiâi. §0 -j- 330 ^ Unltod‘states'Wteci

SSVMS»-:::1# "3 *,« * J *>.*'<*........
N.8., pref ...............
Canada Per .............

, Cnn. S. & IV .....
I On fint-cla» improved City of I Cent. .Can. I man..

Toronto or farm property. J Cnn.ilton rrlv

' Huron & Brio ..
A ± P* O / Landed B. & L ..

World Office. _ ^ AI O O iS38£SiV.V. ... ....................Thursday Kvenb.*. kcb. 9. jO Toronto Mort .... 10d% 103 -• -OT
Hiding was less acre in to-day s je. al -I Iremk.» Iaiai. ,... US ...

SS^^rM««Mvl.U, wu-*nv, -1 ■ Commission paid to agent, —W. --

*t« ni atmiu a i tdiistli toe bad wire service hetxvsei. here ...td MAI I II [x A L I KUO I ITT 14, 10 at 17714. 23 at 1.714. SB at.477,
York, the abseuee of the us,ml eon- lOfll • VII ri a. at 177%. À at 177. Hi nr iWi, », » ,

Sïuods qnotatWna from the ensU.rii ma.Ret COMPANY LIMITED 177. 23 at 177%. 2S at 177: Sao Paulo to)
RMVimr to iaus.* a temporary cuutiou. ine aTBEFT EAST 10R0NÎ0. nt 117. 2 at 117«4. 177 at 117. 2f At 117^,

presented by the bank ;>f 21 KINO STRUT IASI, lusua.u at^im. u7% B ,. ,1T; N>.
L'.riulul for tile week .and :l.e exeelle.it ^m --------------------- ------V I K.>e. 100 at 08%. .SS at US: Co»l,2.i at67,
ikmrtag of local bank efearhigs were with- JF ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ 1 23 at 30 at 67. 100 at 0«%. ^ «) *'ÿ,
lui immediate InHuehee oil prices. I -'‘lit m p, nt «1%. 10 at fifi%. -3 nt (1(514: Canada
tallu* was availed of IB epeobiltles and — Permanent. 200 at 123; Imndon A Canadhw.
Juii-es reectled under lue oifeti.igs. Dorn- x- , — 20 at 0(1%; N.8. Steel. 1(W> nt (58%,. SS at
F. L. Coal. Nova Scotia Steel, and Gen- ll|(,lllvma are *,ived and lu doing SO. a .j ovontn_ , ,,t 233%: Toronto Kleetrle, 23

Electric showed the most itiloalile ef- {*,. l|le(1 mam.geu.eiit .ms be-*., setnrt.d, n( w . jiarkay. 10 at 43: Twin t Ity. .3 
Sets of oTerP.gs on a comparatively »,ak |jh uual.sut,.es prudent administratlou. at l.r,Yt: Rl-helleu * Ontario, pn.it 63%. 23
market, selllmf tn other direv tlons was of J,;*.1 "u.rti.- is rapidly ..pp.-ce.atmg •»« *«*» af ISI%; Canadian Pacific Railway, fio at
os, small a ebardeter to Wield S.iy dUtin-b *h eon. puny is I he ieadlu* l»dvs- e-, ot i:uy, : Hell Téléphoné, 3 at
liai ne. tee on values, nuit, except for small (h, *lvt, „f Canada. »nt Its great
fvactlocal reeesslom, prices might ; muural res,un, es are only dimly remised- , Af'trrnon!1 sa|es: Commenv. 50. 3. 8 at
iii as Steady.. TW. market -an ,,lt? nî The real controlled hy Scotia oil the uortli Uw. Consnmer»’ fin*. 30 at 210%: Detroit
d n ug the afternoon and Closed fvlthout j Vm. if «vdney harhor Is very valnuble. | lfatlway, rgl at 78. 25 at 78V 3 se 78%:
showing »ny tendency tpn cMmn^r rr *„ \ uunes (Sydney No. l)«alouc Generai Electrl \ Wat *t 25
the receld bneyawy. ltanss u!!3 „n, ceo.-gb coal to last a quarter of a wuiuiy- ar ; 7a >* : Toronto Electric. 23 atl ■ >2 % :
îeè|meat shim*s were little ealled for and ^ n tooeervatlve estimate the eonl In that >ln,.knv 40 nf 43; do., pref.. 33 at ib: fimn- 
ÜOTS was practically no change In quo- vlola ,.Mh profits greater lima .no nt 24n%: steel. 10 at 18%: P«tl.
taiieusin.thladtpartnic.it. n,,. present bonded imlehteduess of tin. ^ nt fsl. 10 at fifi'i, 3.,. -si at 06, 1-.» at

• • • company. Further,, Scotia has. at n low N s steel, 2.3 at 67%, 23 nt «T. .K) fit
K.iBls A Stoppanl, McKinnon lJnlldlng, pfctlll,ate, coal 1.» adiluhnl to the *bove, be 0-^

rewt the elos.! V N Y , N'.'rthern Securl- [“. àu Sydney Mines arid Urns d'Or, capable 
ttaVWd 110%. asked 130; >wehay, etm.- of toi,i.lhHtl„g $*r.,om>,e;iOJ» net profits to 
a„w. hid 43, asked 48%; *»-. Pr'f,. '|d *% her revenues. The coal <'nitroll.d i» the 
r«Lm1 llostxtti. poûtiniofi t tx'I. *da N Kfotla 8t«*el Coniimny on the norm .
6ii%; (Ivaniiy Smelter, bid 3%. Philsdel- ot Sydney harbor aim. > thus hj-W» (. p. R............... ...............
I,Ida. Lake Superior, eommoti. V ’v°v ■ s:s!COn.OOo net profits tor Its owners, tuts x„|ed0 Ituilwny ............
e-l »•%; «0., pref, bid 14.ajhBrt N-'j; iu,g,. sum will reach the shareholders an Montreal Railway ...
tlevanh Electric, com.. Old 14, asked lo, th(, yen re lap*», as surely as lartween 1» 4 ToI.ullto Railway .....
do., pref., hill •Jb%. asked ol. a ml I860 $2,i«»i,(M*. and a rot'U.d Halifax Railway ...........

« * ' .. . ".sled cupttnl $1.373,man Detroit Railway ....
Terms of t’nlon PacMe ownership of | |.;„,.Heli predecessors ((.eoeral Mining As. ., Dominion Steel .............

Kmtliweat eonsldor.nl settled, but Ira me- i ,.iu,luu, i,t Sydney Mines under Jess .a .1; r- do pref.............................
Ulule announcement not expected. • | ,r;,de e-ndlllons. Scatlli1 I*aW"J -J J«*; Twin City ........................

, , , 'ness at Sydney Mines on .1 more fa,online | Riihelieu .......................
r no8«nfntb4: ;

loroyompetltlon note fe,t. i^.Statitï^ttT »-e& the Syd- ÎS^oil'^

American Woolen Company will not Is- Ly coal field.--Hnllfax llera.d. x ^'“anl .^ .

sue any new stick. Railway Uarnlns*. Montreal Bunk.......................

Dividend expected I» April.0» Steel Poun- New York, Ontario *h^f*l‘aliVp[2!I ‘’over Commerce ...........................
dry, preferred. _ # _ SirTAtfW' «" *»o

K,",bPr advtta""" pr,ce' ot ,,eoderd jMM57,R«,*i,”r«.it for tiràye^nd-

• 'cl Doc. 31, shows m»t .m'tva**; Winnipeg Hallway bond»
Loca. Ba„TI7e-H»... ..............................

Jsiinau show arerag e ^ »^| f..paHng, (>f llK.,| i,anUs for the week
lmnrovemeut In ‘ondltlons and sentiment • ended to-day with comparisons:

,„,7aïïsTTfil hy advance «ta exchange This week ....................
tL-r"' ... Iv.“r'ag7,k. .................................

settlement prwpedtog «tisfac t«,^year. «*» ■ i^oiS

t«Vj
DOUGLAS, LAOS Y <c CO.■ I rer

Treasury s*ock with II per cent, priority, or ex- 
.h aged if property should prove ur.suçcessful in 
d.v™.pn,-ni. An unusually good ,nv“'2*"* 
oteied for FEW DAYS ONLY at ground fioor 
price. Act at once.

47%:: Uof do. 1st prêt .. 
do. 2nd pref ... 

Southern Pacific 
Southern Railway

6*4
the , MONEY 91)

BUTCH ART 8 WATSON, COMMISSION ORDERSthe 23%
84s 30.41140%

126% 125 >-TO Confederation Life Building. Rxeautedon Hxohanees o'
Toronto, Montreal and New York

JOHN STARK & CO.
Members of Toronto Stock Exchange 

Correspondence 
Invited. ed

Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal, Feb. 9—(Special.) — The re 

celpts of live stock to day were oUO cat
tle, 200 sheep and lambs, 150 calves and 
400 hogs. The feature of the .trade was the 
continued strength lu the market for hogs, 
owing to the continued small supplies com
ing forward and the good demand tor the 
Same from packers. Some sales of rrdeiV 
ed lots were made at ktj-2.> ajVV'tbep1.*
$H while mixed lots sold at $o.7ô pet 1 
pounds, weighed off cars. I he tradeincat- 
tle was quiet, as the offerings cowshed 
chiefly of common stock, for w*alch «he 
maud was limited. A few ch‘:1'’c b‘"«! 
sold at 4%c to 4%c; good at 4c to «%e. 
fair at 3%c to 8%c; common at -%<- '“ 
3c; Inferior at l%c to 2%c pcr poon.b lhe 
demand for sheep, and '«mb* was S°°“ “ 
firm prices. Sheep sold at <5%e to * -*
mon at 2%c to 3c and 1",°Hr,J''ra_thieo aim 
2%c per pound. The demand tor sh«p uj 
lambs was good at Ann prices, «Deep so 
at 3%c to 4c; lambs at 4%c to o%<- P*-r 
pound. Valves met with good demand at- 
f2 to #5 each.

99%tool Wit TorontoLOAN Phone M. 1442.31,%
98%

32
.. 08%

Osage Oil Companies
Stockholders wishing to reslize on their holdings 

or names desiring to purchase shares in any n( 
this: dividend paying companies would do well to 
couespond with
Unlisted Securities, Limited

CONFEDERATION LIEE DUIIDINB
TORONTO ONT.

Redeluts of farm produce were light, ow
In, to the1 storm, flTerc belng no gra n snd
only 2.3 loads of hay, with a few lots ot

New York Cottea. ^tlay*1 -~°Tweoty-five loads sold st *»
Marshall It Spader, King Kdward Hotel, J to fl0i5u pPr tou for timothy and 87 

report these fluctuations on the New xor ^ f miIcd. . at 40
Cortoh Exchange ; ■ ..._ Dressed hogs- Vricce were carier at 87. w

Open. High. Low. vroee. (o gf gy 1)tir cvrj., the bulk going at aoou
March 7 40 7 49 44 ^ —strictly new-laid egga ate easier In

j\*Ty :::: \ « ? »• « ? g pr^fVMîS to
September • • • ^ ^5; 7^» tin 7 Hit commisslou bouse®. Case lots while

SvS'ffiS -
41 bales. Grain-

Wheat, white, bu«h 
Wheat, red, hush .....
Wheat, spring, hush. .
Wheat, goose, bush 
Means, bush :...
Barley», bash..
Oats, bush ...
Bye, bush .............
Peas, bush ...........
Buckwheat, bush 

Seeds—
Alslke, No. 1,
Alsike, No. 2, bush ..
Alslke, No. 3, bush ..
Timothy, No. 1, bush ... 1 10 
Timothy, No. 2, hush.. 0 90 
Red clover, No. 1, bush . 7 00 
Red clover, No. 2, bulb . 6 J 

liny and Strn 
Hoy, per ton ...
Straw, per ton ...
Straw, loose, per ton... 0 00 

Fruits and Vegetable
Apples, per bhl.............
Potatoes, per ling..........
Cabbage, per do* ..........
Cabbage, ted, each ...
Beets, per peck ...............
Cauliflower, per do*...
Red carrots, per bag...
Celery, per do*................*
Parsnips, per bag ..........
Onions, per bag ...........

I*o nit ry—
Spring chickens, per Ib.tO « to *0 15 
Chickens, last year’s, lb. 0 08 O to

." 0 13 
. C 12

Bate Legislation an Influence at 
New York—Profit Taking De

presses Local Stocks.

v.V Price ®f Oil.
PitUburf, Feb. 9.-(Ml closed at *13»

" Î23 iii 123

V. 120 ... 1-20 26 Toronto 8t,
1HI)170

7<)7„
11!)119 PARKER & CO.,

Established 1889.

o. 6I Victoria Street, Toronto.
ANADIAN GENERAL ELECTRIC

McDonald & Maybee Toronto electric light

HAVANAH ELECTRIC FED. 
HAVANA COM.

1851SIOB 110IM
IW'/j
•15

100a
05

nr»o Phone M 1800.
il

I 120
iao

only 1

{i\tÆkro|£wwfc^3
Hulldlng. Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Junction. Consignments -of cattle, sheep 
auc hogs sre solicited, -areful aud v r 
renal attention will be given to eon.lgn- 
mente of stock. Quick «alee and prompt

». WVres^ oxsra

;Wt0,iSX I UNLiSTBD STOCKS.
small. We*shrc Buy»™ redmSaiîir« of ,1. unli.fed 

securities. Get our pitces before dealing elsewhere.
1 02

8"''r,t,eS',nl»b'eC?5,Mmadias. Unlisted
tlon Life Building, 
quotations for unlisted

Nat. Portland Cement.... 25-00
*.l5>.oo

. 05.0(1

0 92 iiôt 5e 1 00
»0 52 

0 42
Bid.

20.no
193.00
128.50
on.uo

New York Grain and Prodnoa.

£15; SaHS2g
ers', $4.30 to $4.tiô. Rye hour - Quiet. 
Buckwheat flour—Dull. Vorumeal Steady. 

ltyc—Nominal.
WhiuT-Receipts, 15,650 bushels; sales, 

3.500,000 bushels of futures; »Pot’ *vIf 
2 red, nominal, elevator; No. 2 red, £*• -•Jj* 
f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 northern, Durtth, 
$1.27% f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 hard Manitoba, 
$1.11%, f.o.b., afloat; there was somewhat 
more ndtlvlty In the wheat market to-day, 
attending a sharp advance In prives, sup
port was based chiefly on a strong corn 
market, higher cables, small western re
ceipts and a nervous abort Interest, In the 
last half hour prices yielded to, realising 
sales and closed partly %c net higher. 
May. $1.15% to $1-16%, elosed $1.16%, 
July, $1.04 7-10 to $1.0o, closed $1-01%. 
September, 96c to 9(5%c, elosed «6%c.

Corn—Receipts, 40.880 bushels; exports, 
bushels; sales, 40,000 bushels of fu

tures, 72,000 bushels of «pot; spot, Arm, 
No$ 2, 54L4C, elevator, and 61%c, f-o-o-» 
afloat; No. 2 yellow, 51%c; No. « White. 
62c; option market was more actJ,vt;,8tJro“f 
and higher, ou prosiwets for iWer re- 
ceint» and ou some complaint about tne 
grading; last prices showed %c 
May, 50%c to 61 %c, closed 51%c, July

C'oats-1ltocelpts, 25,500 bushel*; export», 

2706 bushels; spot, firm: mixed onto, JO to 
32 pounds, 30%c to 37 %c; natural white, 
30 to 32 pounds, 37c to 38c; mixed white, 
36 to 4b pounds, K7c to 41c.

Rosin—Steady; strained, common to good, 

$2.87%.
Molasses—Steady. 
l»l* iron-Quiet

- Tit,1 Quiet; Straits, $29.28 to $20.60. 

Spelter—Quiet
Coffee—Quiet. , , • «» , ua •Sugar—Nominal; fair refining, < »T«^; 

centrifugal. 96 degrees test, 4%c to o l-ioc* molassesnsugar, 4%c to 4 5-l«c; refined, 

quiet.

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.0 75
Metropolitan Bank . 
Sovereign Bank, xd. 
Canadian Blrkheck . 
Colonial I. & I* .... 
Dom nion Radiator .
Northern Life ............
Vl*na*a...........................
War Eagle ..................
St. Eugene ............... ..
Rambler Cariboo ...
•Tun,bn .............. .....
Oranby Con. ...............
Union Con. Refinery 

Extension

its* 0 70
. 0 64

7.507.80
90.00

.... 10.00 
.12%

bush. .. .$4 75 to $5 25 

3 0> MAYBEE & WILSON. 4 00
8 00with Represented In Cara ads by.10 1 3013

.47 .43 SPADER & PERKINS1 09.tig»
Live Stuck Commission Dealers TQfjQNTI
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET I UHUI11

12 7 25 
U OU

.14
.55.60

4.75 ALSO UNION STfKK^ YARD*. TORONTO

All kinds of cattle bought end oolff on
e°Farmert?" shipments a specialty.

nrvN’T HK SIT ATE TO WRITE Oil 
WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAR- 
KFT CONDITIONS, or send name and we 
win mall you our weekly market report 

Reference*: Bank of Toronto aud all a» 
qualntances. Represented in Wlauipeg_hy
^Âddrèas'cSmmuidcatlômi Wretere t««le 

* Correspondence Solicited.

« .(ff Members
ofiSÆSSbWZ/ÇgStë0'

Orde for Investment Securities executed 
oa> h 'New York, Bostoa, Philadelphia 
and Toronto Stock Bxohangea Private 
wires. Toronto Office, The King Edward 
Hotel.
J. Q. BEATY,
Hamilton Office : 89 fit Joxnee Bt 8.

.$7 00 to $10 50

.10 00
.07%

Aurora
Fan David ...
White Bear .. 
Centre Star .
Leamington
8. Africa-War 
Canadian Osage Oil 
North Star..................

.0107% 7 00.03.0412 only .-8.21' 18 .$1 60 to $3 01)Oil".. • ■■ •••• -i 
Scrip, B.C. 170.00 0 900 80: •:«% 

. .06
JOMontreal Stocke.

Montreal, Feb. 9.--Closing quotations to- 
Ask. Bid.

. 13»%

. 22% 22 Vj

. 213 211%

. 103% 104%
107

0 750 40ir .04 0 10ed 0 05
0 10Ufa

Die Manage#0 750 60peace urged on teddy.has 0 700 60to bo 1 000 50 *cut IfAirbets Toronto.0 75 
2 00

lDter-Pe»lla»eit<ary 
Lnye Down Régnent.

218 N. B. DARRELL,President «* 
Union

110
77%78 GEO. RUDDY BROKER, .

STOCKS. BONDS A|i°c5*l*,|”UCMt ANI> S0L* 

Margins required on Stock* $2 Per Sherw
Grain $10 per 1,000 buehels.

8 oolborne Street. «1 Phone MaOOf

is19

193%
63%

loss
IK%

Washington, Feb. 9.-Pre*ldent Roose- 
veil was urged to-day to take fiome Turkeys, per lb.

.............Union thru the president of the org Eggs, new-laid, do*.... 0 30 0 3a
nization, Representative ^artholdt or ,,,peefc Meet*—

;rr.ï.-s k ssssst sfrss
SE»£rî«S STSWÏ SS3 K£ » StiS »:

i " of The united states was the one Dial). ^‘“"'^gV'^ch .'i 8 00 , 9 no
••• With the possible exception of^the Rm & 5, ™t.............. 7 49 7 09

peror of Germany, who might be 11»^'' ------------
Dominion Cotton .......... ■■•• ••• . ed to on the subject with favor by Ku farm PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Movn'ng sales: Switch, 6 at 7o, at. “ .
7*V4. .8, href «t Wl%: ft!| Dr- Bartoldt Point out that ‘Potatoes, ear lots, bag ...*0 70
103%. , at,o IsA f Montreal Bank. « Russia had let It be understood that „ay ,ialp<1- ear lots, ton.. 7 7u
it akv Halifax Railway, 23 nt 109: Mac-1 offer' of mediation from whatever KtraWi baled, car lots. ton. 6 25 
Î1. 1,'in at 43% 25 25 at 43; Detroit, 1" „"„.ee vvoüld not only be unwelcome, Butter, dairy, lb. rolls .. 0 19 

23 at 77%. Uoal, 100, ioo st 07, \ Warded as an unfriend-! nutter, tubs, lb. ... ... 0 17
*oe 25 at 00%; Maekay pref., 75, 25, *•>, but w ul attitude was In viola-1 Butter, tkeamery.ltt rolla 0 24
75 i,t 76: RIelielleu, 23. 25-at 1 at 04, ly act, such a «tlDUlatlone of The 1 Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0
o- n* • v s. steel, 50, 2»>, 2«» ot 67V^* tlon of tho plflin 8* P ... Butter, bakers tub ...... 0
Toronto Rnilvlay, ») at 10C>; Twonto Hank. Hague convention, of nresldmt'l E*8"’ “tore<l. do*......................O 21
1 at 239; Coal pCef., Montreal was the moving power. Tpe pre® '„_ F.ggs. new-laid, do*
Hallway. 18 at,312%: Bank oUcommerce. Dr Bnrtholdt no definlte sreur H*»py, per lb. .

-j 137%. 2., at at “nces beyond promising to consider the TnrkPya, per lb.

J/ Alt: n'f'779i 25 Ât 78, 5 (it 78V4il a*._ TTnlterl Bt&tCfl government will.m toevi?, lV 100. 25 at ™>*\**'i ; lake any aetlon untlVüome assurances 
I 50 it ! have been received from bothpart.es

Maekay l-ref.. lW. toOmt 76. C. V. R„ JJ|"a D jln conflict that such action
at 133%. , SS be unwelcome. The Preridant

Ne» York Stocke. | told Dr. Bartholdt that th« date of
M.r.h.ii snailer & Co. (J. G. Beaty), | Dr0nosed second conference or 

King lJdwanF Hotel, report the following i Hague would depend entirely UP®__* 
fluctuations on the New York Stock bx-1 termination of hostilities between Ru

I slit and Japan. ~

Wholesale Dealer in DreemoJ 
Hogs, Beef, Etc. 333

36 and 37 Jarvis Street

0 2063%
0 1377%78>f the, 163 0 15

88rst 6 titi
WE WILL BUY5» 89%

butcher cattle, 9J9 lbs. each, at $3.Wl W 
butcher cattle, 1189 lbs. each, t, $Ç—!■ 
butcher cattle, 1019 bs. each, at »44m; ~ 
butcher cattle1, 95o lbs. each, at $3.1»», *
butcher cattle, 1069 bs. e*ch, at $4.ffi. •
bncther cattle, 989 lbs. each, at $4.Æ, 7
butcher cattle, 1919 lba. each, at $4.19, 8
light. 790 lbs. each, at $8.Jo, 4 light, 7oo 
lbs each, at $3.40; 3 light, 3ÎOo lb»- e»cU. 
at $3.30; 3 cows, 1300 lUa ea,h, at $.l.o3.
2 bulls, 1015 lbs. each, Mt |3.50, 1 uu,,f 
2130 lbs., at $4; 1 hull, 1W» lbs-, at
3 milch cows, $110 for *h* Hrt. J8

ES, tiômio»

ÎSS^lSf HÏ, Ttlh$lw pcT0gcwt.; to
cattle, 1120 lbs. each, nt «4.33. 

2f butchera- cattle, 1£« lba. each, at M.W.
2 batchers’ cattle, 12110 lbs. each, at $4.
7 butchers' cattle, 1100 lbs. each, at $4.39,
3 butchers’ cattle, 1170 lba. each, at $4.*0,

«saam-js. «I
2 butcher cows, 1605 lbs. each, JJ1 -!
2 butehcr cows, 1900 lbs. eacbat '
buteber cows, 1100 I lie. each, nt $J, 6 bulls, 
weights from 1700 lbs. ed 1090 lbs., each, 
at $3.25 to $3.30 per cwt.

Corbett <t Henderson sold 37 hutcheri,

.«•MO lbe each, nt $3.49; 14 common rows, WU "bs. each, at »*.4U; 31 cowte J 

lbs. each, at $2.50; 7 cows, UoO lbs. each, 
nt $3 10" 2 stoufcet’S, 709 lbs. cacti, at $*4. 
Tbuli, 929 IbsTst $2.09; 3 bulls, 1399

eaw’e«iey*limm bought 120 sheep at JM-40 P*' 
cwt.; mo lambs at $0.23 per cwt.;13 cal»et

nt Crow ton! & llunulactt bought and sold 
4 loads of mixed butchers’ and eximrteW

each! at ^73 ^d$3.59Uper ewtl 

W|- rank Huniiisett bought .15 hutohera cati 
1150 lbs. each, at *$—>

calves, 1UU to 100 lbs.

20,000 Aurora Con.
15.000 Viznsgp.

SS •

The Safest and Mest Profitable *
Investment of thedsy is «_

Gold Gravel Dredging

for
| -42% 

70 |
43% vdl

lly AdjsH- I
« ’ B?Æ I

ips, DO we 
prker can 
dtebewl

ÿ...hv;
lanlbs,

to Ç0 60 
8 00at
6 50 loa* Confederation'Life Bldg., Toronto$ 20
0 18

(ten |
Moaly |

) well- ** I 
/ known

I.c.ridon
torily.

. 0 25 CATTLE MARKETS.0 23 hutohera’ CHAfc r. STOFPANfcTHOMAS A. INNIS.
Bnuks lost $353.900 to KUb-trensniJ since , (*“",k , E™!'rh« weekly statement

Friday. .r ■ ■ of the Bank of England shows the following
iiuN^to*h»w*ln«cni^*f MWOH'®'»'"' j !i otof “rêerve, Increased..................... fgJJJg 8 at
llkclrto Show tnerens.. ,n e* |t!|nnlatlon, de-Tee led .......................

neglected. ... -----------freserve, Inirehse.l ........ ! j
* '(iovernment secmltles,• d),cren«ml. ,i)4.0(M ,

I Tbe proportion of the bank's reserve to | 
Lability is 35.16 tie.' i-ent.. a* compared 

I will, 52.6$ per cent, last wes.
, The rate of discount of I lie Bank of hug- 

“further land was unchanged teddy at 3 per cunt.

0 15
Ho«eSteady—Cattle Firm

Lower at Buffalo.
0 22 tables
0 30 
0 00, ENNIS & STOPPANI0 OB
1 100 15

88 BROAD BTRHHT, RBW TORK
STOCKS BONDS CHAIN COTTON

Bought and sold for oaah or modarste 
margin, confirmations forwarded from 
Head Offices giving the name of the buyer 
or seller. Direct private wirea to prin
cipal market*. ___ _
Toronto
J. L. MITCHELL, Manager
PelephoneB Main 458 and 4557.

I2%—The California 6 New York Oil Coal» 
• pany—1% Monthly Dividend* 

we a share, will be selling at *1.00 before a 
f,ïrHcremVreoto".'rrSonX0tA: U WUnïi

0 120 II
0 120 10

il,............... 0 09 0 11cal Chickens, young,
Chickens, old, per lb. .... 0 07 

These quotations ire for choice 
only.

Calve 
latter
yard calves,
mand for westerns. ,hD,nSheep and lambs—Receipts, "heep,
steady ; prime lambs, Arm to 10c higher, 
others slow but steady; "l;re|’',f,V!>l3n1bs' 
choice wethers, $0; calls, $3 to $3.75, lambs, 
$7.50 to $8.'5d; general sales, $7.30 to $8
,0rH^Tc4îp?n«77; market slow; good 

state bogs, $6.40 to $5.60.

o as
quality

board that they are going to 
luterbvro «bare for«ÜT, «

arm
,BChWS

liimiorejl on 
exchange Man. ,tor 
ili.ire.

Hides and Tallow.
prices revised dolly by E. T. Carter & 

t Co 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal
ers’In 'Wool, Hides, Calf chd Sheep Skins, 
Tallow, etc.:
Hides, No. 1, steers. Ins . .$6 09% to $.... 
Hides. No. 2. suers. Ins... 0 08%
Hides, No. 1, inspected... 0 fin 
Hides, No. 2, Inspected... 0 (W 

No. 1, selected. 0 H

see

taking on a strong"K1”*'»;
Offlce, HeKInnos Bolldl*»,

bn Wall Street# cbHuau to-tlny •
VbnrlrF iteml aV Co. vj U.-Ji. Bonnanl: Open. High. Low. close.

I % iil■died from the records of lbe ■!“'!*'!" ™ i ,l(.r rent. In tbe cas" of New 5ork < on- uu. J=t pref................................................• ••• I resbyieriai, ...„rahlv. Wool, fleece,
r„i,imeroc. shows a total of IKlojb.liKb n" trn, „ntl minois Omral. Ill,re wnw good do. 2nd pref................... ... ••• ••• Into One Aesem y j Rejections ....................
nciilllst *19.422..15(l In Deccmbor. 199». *-!• f™,' of invostmoit issues and foreign o. AW....'........... 48% 49% 48% 48% ------------ . . Wool, unwashed ....
TOO'WO In .Innuiry, 1901. and $13,100,.siO In |( ;lS(,^ w,.r, noticeable piireliasers. After trie  ................ 44% 44% 43 vs, 4.1% New York, Feb. 9—Information has ; Tallow, rendered ...

January, • 1003. . , . iHî S WïïA* ^ t.‘ ! ! ! S ^ Æ been received by the botard of foreign j GHMM AND PRODUCE.

v. œ & &4rrtt.*L ^

torried the price «P. and there dbl no, «P- J specialties, but outside of these the B. ÿ «......................... «'A J » W6% ,j% this city thu the Pre.byierian v. Msnltoba. second patents, $3.40, and $5.W)
rear- to be 'any. re-,1 tool soiling. There ^malned heavy and .mmterestlng. D. AH.......................... soil SSV. 88% 1,1 1,lQla h “ k, «ftor n serlea of ' for strong bakers’, bags Included, on track
Ig nf.mr tilk of a propoxttinn to ibn mlm.lt> 1& Fingg wore larg » \mycrn of I rnu- Atcb.mm.................... general assembly, after a n#>mea 1 at Toronto; Wr per cent, patents. In buyers*

tb* New «Mvn., ^ taking 10,wv shnteff, als*, 5000 dv., pvc/ .................. US'A UU* 1*-% *eetings at Allahabad. The news jome i at; ^8t*op fvplgbt| *4.30; Maul-
It Is hollered tlmt tire stock should be " Wreiin Bros. Imvght r*»' Baltimore (.. o. W..............^6 1:ÿ* 134 Principal A. H Ewing °* the All to*n brall> ,acks, *18 per ton; shorts, sack-
srihït '«rîite teterert ’-H, ifv,::,h;o.var^,dw-bisrs;j irfff «: i w *4 »* \^dcXMa"college’Thec i*4’120 per ton- to-

w tl,nn SP,W,1!y *T* a«,S&V:Vm%m% m% fff.% of^tund,

11 . . * \ . been light, owing .o the weakness In for- ,lo. convert ........... hs™ Church of T^°tUrid, P’™°^er, vV ”^,0, Me; Manltol.a, No. 1 hard, $1.15%,
I1" S*ByheVr .Œ«> WÎS »”«>•, ^ ^ ™ ^ » «ffîreÂ^Wterten^reta j grinding In transitai northern. $1.12.

price was a new reared, !? 1?M  ̂ frS^‘u7 Æffî  ̂ ^
Iittnoi (nut nevotlatlous '.unending with Rallr<«d. Chesareake & rih'"™'1 i <ï-aclfl,: ..!.. 07% 07% »*% pr^bvtorian Church of Canada. K ------------

r.6'MvTt„ Federal Mli.lng A; to," ncV'’'kt!sV,"è^:,t wïib' , a.'e ôuts n So,,: Railway .... 35% 35% 34% .Mi Pr^yt h ive 33 presbyteries and 332 Corn-American, new. Ole for No. 8 yel-
rvlirere wwug»f «» S- tTrtti £ -Tto | i:« m m m churches! and a total community of |„w, on track at JHreonto.

,a, ia,«loess arrangea   With a prom- ^ Uhten -;«,«_ to, find^gno. , tral .......... .. 137% 158% 1| 73 983. gpld ^ ^ the flrst occasion repress. 05c to 00c, high freight, for

ly flower. While qimtntlons for Iron and Alb - - • ■ • • 20% 26% 20% wh.Fh churches of America and F-u- milling. ________

% «rtîf Œ'f ^ - -'h"o‘ ^”ef || Ê y& -rotebt <xmo,R«. BUck,he.t_itflll..ter.«„.

l,..,.ghl on neemuulntlo,,. Sr..... laities' Fed- M. KIimoM 19';n'l"'f,',, lms i,een Inelluefi to S. F. S. 2n<ls . ,*». 73 .gK 22% your subscribers, to protest against the ------------ iiveTtm'k were 83 carloads,
era1 Mining and Smelting and America t ’Hi, .^r re, llz. «a e, W nltho ^"x Çrnmd .... --te J gs-î S)% spurious "special” from Çobourg, which _No. 2 ,t47c; No. 3 X, 41c. Reeripts of Hve Kf1re„ and

Sà» SÊ ils^SiiEri l!{ î mmmm I.

Shave I- talked for It In d"^r. | railway rate bl . » n' '» ' r!l.. i,ank state- !•' t 77% 7.% )«% 1?» | recipients of orders from the asylum.,) ,ow_, P,|. gs.73, and No. 1 yellow, Owing to several of the tram» » plnee on Mitmaj iïï |D.t|ô,„,.a„d mr over
(its. Maubailsn . Is exisinutlv '’e I a S 1 j the house this « J niifart'orahlle. y»« u|',,-s .... 61% j** ? J <„j| ,-te.. to their intense surprise ana These prices are for delivery here; fate. Hie early arm a Is met at .In meson lo g emnlnyment of the

lebiestlng de.clopmeiiis to ' p„ J'K< .'"^i.ireable I hire there apjrears to. _ ,ln pref...................... .. ;«iy, 30% Verned. I wish to. brand this statement ------------ Trad" wa» fair, » th, brilt. while '.."^rsTlfiln and Brown and Ruling of
li. "iierd. Atchison pr,f<irdhjn . f’'' ||Cp|1 profit taking on llils ae- , v s. Steel............... 3* n:i% '•«% ' _ an absolute fabrication, made dût Korelan Markets. same ns ol,1. J .î-âre if anything easier. fLt eomminy Two years ago lie left the
E3"i:E àt^sssa.’^Hegr as » £ a-a*stîwwæss’SÆ ,Ks.a,LpjKs: “™ .^ssr.....-..........gts«■ssswroSH

with increasing Interest .......side pue- wnmy to -Imre to ^part of a y ™ ^pèrmlnd all tell supplies are ordered . -atlrer «vine, i#>f ,tParty: KH„ to^iy ~d -,y

,• ..Vhlltree Mi l reimfi ’irganirer Of lire .«.lay Westorn Union .. 93% »4% ^ :1« ‘lection day no ial oHers^ have ^een >lçy and AllK„at, „. ^Ity^of^x,tort “cattle W they S!^>e? of John ^tow^X

bv",to fhm^tadër ^'nSf^n fto J««.«ry was 8'rtetnLly large.^ The.'^ Rubber .^j ^ «% ^ accordance with the form Ch.c.ao Market.. mlgh/ have "TS/uX îSCÎTlll wltotyphobl pbenmonm. which

«t-uk*’ trip tn Kne'nmi. In vonvf*rsntl'>n j | 1 -/'JVt^ntIon*"‘to Mffvih>1 it in and Met. G*n. Elc.Cj!jj * *‘ ’ 26^ £'* 5?^ I spproved of by the county couiicll. Mnrehail, Spader & c’°: oîSJ'on the fbieirgo nmrkct. na they c*» « aneed hi* df”1 b‘ n 1 IfnJ2ay' laat. the I"
V:tl. The lierai »ttat evening >Ir ^.it urltiea and in interostlnu'lt«*m of ccsRip* SUi ^! , ^ ^h\ch controls these matters. The Kin* Kdwnrd 'f Tr‘1 do lu th-r. Kxport bull» sold at $3 Jo V> Jnmc« « emetery on ^1 ^ ot I a
l'ei al,1 dlreussvd nre- literal (leveopm|^t uiltl ■ , , MrX.,.,o Tnmrel interests LP"?,pa noon, 620.400 shares, total "„nder Is that The World should let Its fl,„.t„«tlona on the Chicago Board of Trade d cwt Tm ,« He wss a member of Harmony them. „

 ̂ — k oPc„. ^ LoW. cto¥. ■ as?'*•'?.ihe^ofoth«r«.-

\r.%«te?r,^ '4,,yS,rn-^-i!k*^’’n« Load- Macke. ** H. ^

» to do re ^tojg at 3% MM ........... ax ^ V %"% Cobourp. Fch. 8. 190^^" ' % /. ’J 1 «T *4 A M'X

trial enterprise In tire maritime provinces. «B for speculative pro- fonso s. account, ex m ; ^ »% Cohourg------------- ---------------------— Corn- .... to $3.73; butebers t
The Dominion Coal Company, be says Is of long sto, consols, money. .................. 91% 91 mors he THE G. T. H. Msy................«% 1'jJ? way frmu $2.3(1 to ^.4). rannersoi^^
merely a coal prod......... the Dominion Iron fils. ------------ Atchison ..................... ..........  Ktt',4 ljjff nt MOB ........... ........................4.,% 46% 4.;% 46% t0 gg por cwt. The bulk of the At bu
»«.l Steel Company, a ma,lufaetnrer of Iren w„ruet« prefv„' x. Ohio' "............... 53 o3% ' -Semi- Sept...................4(1% lire, 46% lb s, „ ,twrs aml heifers sold at. *3.,tl to $»
«ml Steel owning ron ore mitres. The Money Markets. Chesapeake A »>"> ... r.u 5% Battle Creek. Mich., Fen. ». » mi ( ” cwt.
N« va Seniin steel 1,1.1 foal company Is a Tha.'Bank of England liseoniit rate 1*3 Am,e,m<la ..................... 1<W% '«v I official rumors prevalent here Indicate - *|n, ...... 30% 20% 3<l% ;>"% '* Feeders and Mockers.
™ if'^abré basl^ierorire'^îrirtï }^4 fmW R'o (Irende .. •■ ^7% »» ,weeplng change In Grand Trunk July ... ; - - ^ ^ g* Ttote £ at the fob

ectessMrtsrs« ">•• —nr*--*• Wf** :rc:B il STi»»„-0-.«- 3,.... -sy»

" Î^LSraarS ,,”:S -.«re ~ ft «iss .. . .  . «srStfS iSS KS H-™'"!,1ri V.xii,. to-day reports even.,ago late* vl11;,sviire A Nashville 161% Indianapolis and Cl", b»,H^^reek QmA’S Cotton Root Compound. Pln almkers sold at $2.o() to $-.0 per c -
. re,lows' Illinois Central ....................... 33 53% i,,™ beyond, for which Barrie vnw« wvw0 •** yillck Costs.f Heiw.es Bank. Kansas A Texas - •............... .. sr,a; 85% .F. hp headquarters. The Grand —16  ♦tes'onto* safe reliable si,ont SO uilleh cows and springers Sold

Sr H‘ lrÆ’.Œ=-«S j ^SfeS«4TBS ^SOSA”*"
fu3l!« 10M6io°re$-|e SX’rio AWesiori, îo% I bou6htyfor°the tito of a r«l«>.OOo'ldepoL | “Prep^d°fn”two durera o^t 0nIy a l,mited*mm"lJr of veal eslres

103-18 to 10»-l« Sending......................... ................... ..................... und east of this site, the company ha. ' IT f *No^For ordto^M^ were offered, and prices were firm aL$3-«

7 ÆÆâH®,o — «—*.
figures) will be spent in shops to.make g—For special ca*«)—iO fiegree* AiKirt 4W •beep end J»*1* ““ $
engines ungears----------------------- ' Caokte SMrfK'i

ironuoi. Theatre Fire Recalled. Cotton Boot boospoami. Tak® 9<> $3.75 to $640 per cwt
Chicago. Feb. ^-The Snlerous.”' nS. l*aS No. « or* soM m3 ^ rart,t tor h^*"is shewing signs of

îsbsïf8tartfflss*a£ Effffjiaera-s'iSSsM 

S*JSnJS£Uf5 k.,~s»
the part of Davis. i.4rvg etores.

rJÉ
*East Buffalo Live Stock.

East Buffalo, Feb. fi.-Cattle-Recelpts, 
100 head: firm; prices unchanged.

Veals—Receipt», 100 head, slow, *4.J9

t‘>I!og*—Becelpts.44UU; artlve; 5c to KF low- 
rr‘ heavy and inixod. f*V10; f«rkerj, $5 to 
55:iO; Pl*g«. *4~3 10

temto^toeolPte. 4000 head: 

slOT- narixe lambs. $0.50 to #8.2(1: no (are 
adaa; yearlings. $6.50 to *7: wether, *5.7., 
to $«; ewes, $5 to *5.50; sheep, mixed, *-30 

to $3.70.

I IK
l finl »
0 230 22

mnee
If* Just the 
tiras to fie 
your t re* 
p ruu i n A 
H e r * '• •

0 10 
0 IS

0 17 lbs.
O 14 
0 04%0 Ot

The«re

all other stocks
You ahou'd hive my price* on before trading
elsewhere.

.'.«ft,** tie, 950 to 
tier cwt ; H> vealsh- ltountree^A^Hons 'bought 18 mi.ch 

cows and springers at *ÎWh,tofil^1î,“hh;.ow, 
James Armstrong bought 0 mllcb tow»

"""l.rey Mm"*rUt bm!gh°t *tel‘sto'ker. and 
feed*rs^at the following 
1050 to 1150 bs. ea.th, at »J-'lp to $4..o r 
era, 939 to 1U5U lbs. each, at, 8.I..S) to $3.1$) 
feeders, 709 to VW lbs. each, t *•' -■' ■; 
«3%>: h butchers’, ™'fei' . |mirib
9 butchers’. OUO lbs «< b' »’t'?0j,,7tehe„',
SS’nM .T&w to

George Dunn bought a ‘«aO,
il"l''bnr$4 “v 10Xexirert stir's, Ks?) lbs.,*at 

MV)' 14 touchers’ sreers. 1030 lb... at *3.1*1.
a son. bought « couple of

L3Yy”ll,‘s ntX*3 to“*‘i.75* 13 st,s'sers, 1909 
!,■* *17*,' a load of mixed eastern
light Stocker»,’ rough, about 709 11*.. at

*2.0U.

(Tilrflffo Wrt Stock*
Chicago. Feb. n -Cattie-lleuelPt*. 

wood to prime steers. *5.61) to *6.4.,. poar 
to medlmn, $3.75 to $5.39; .tockers and
feHogs -toreidpts^HJJlilU: mixed and butch

ers’. $4.05 to *4.90: good to choice heavy. 
*4 85 to *4.05: rough heavy, $4.60 to $»•*". 
light, $4*35 to *4.73; bulk of sales, $4.70

t08ht'ep" Receipts. 13.000; good to choice 
*5.60 to *5.90; fair to choice ml*- 

$5.30; native Iambs, $5.<u to

E Co.

NORRIS P- BRUNT MSS!
54 g|, Francois Xavier 81.* Mantreal

(Private wires t° Wall Street.)

wether*, 
cd. *4.50 to 
47.05.povtiml 

liivnt food eompany. #S nrltl.h cattle Market.
Innilon Feb. 9.—Live cattle are quoted

ct 1b tn 12c rrer lb.; refrigerator beef,
9%c Ptr lb.; sheep, 12c to 13c per Ib.

the nountry.s MORTGAGE LOANS
On Improves City Property

At lewtel carrent rate*.
CASSELS. BROCK, KELLEY 1FALCOMRIDS^

19 Wellingtoa St West.y.

/Phone Park 72*.

A. E. Melhulsh

*

TORONTO I«IVE STOCK.

A Dentil of A. W. Dana.
JwX: 5S

Of Ills death. Which took 
lit* wii* educated

.... Thcr.
lUntnii-Mlon to he made by Phone Junction 70-

tin. f*»» n
Veterinary Sargeonend Dentist

Treat* Di«*«* of all Domgstlcated 
Animal* on Scientific Principle*.ATE

South, Toronto Junction 
Avenue, Toronto. 3$OFFICES iiS&s,

IRONTÛ.
custom nous* brokkri.

AAAAAAAAAWVNAAAAVkVVVVNfflVVV

ROBINSON & HEATH
liein*— ,adbedf !

r^icite^»<*6ceiJ£Uge-stree*

riBoonvf,*

zxsZr
Ig «he

has»»"%V
h#:s
1 rfw

t ro
CUSTOM HOUSE BKOKEHS, 

14 Msltn.1* Street. Turemte.

great pleasure and privilege to help 
Tell them to live and labor faff

t
irt

Gift to Herat. Nash.
Windsor, Feb.—9;—A citizens’ 

mlttee. headed "by Mayor Wlgle, has 
presented Sergt. Nash, who wa* nearly 
killed by Burglar Jarvis, with a gold 
watch- and chain as a token of esteem 
for meritorious service as a public of

ficer.

Jonction Live Stock.
11 1» Kennedy bought at the l nlou Mneic 

»vr,'iJ 4(«, hogs Mr Kennedy reports (be 
nmrket weak at $5:30 for selects and *5.23 
for light* and fata. _

com-

SYMPATHY of a <ii ken.
London, Feb. 9. — Queen Alexandra , 

this afternoon received at Buckingham i nle.l nt Prescott.

SLiraa;1'^» ,.K sar “ * ***
army’s fight against poverty. 
heart goes out to those poor fellows.
Her Majesty, said, referring to the poor 
people out of work. "I am so glad lo 
aid their cause. Tell your dear workere 
thruout the world how I think of them 
and pray for them, and how I feel It

limited

'

af thr* Dominion
to wir:

“All of v-v i Scotia's si«*pl Company «•

[pTOlt*

o’clocH

\.,ag

he tyPe_5 
»re not **

i by
• SrtStiM

LOCAL TOPICS.

buyers A parlor maid nt the King Edward yes
terday' found a purse with $.>7 In one êf l 
the rooms. ‘ Rbc turned It- Into the offIce»j

N. Y. Funds.. r»r 
Aicnt’l Funds, par 
60 cays sight. 0 1»
Demand olg. »*»■*- 
Cable Tran». » -,

Bates in New V>rk
Buy May Corn claimed.

Misa Nellie Mooney, 322 f I eorge-street, 
was n victim of puise-snatchlug opposite 
the Boys’ Home Wednesday night.

'rtio semi annual Joint, meeting of the 
Woman’s Baptist Ml salon Circles of the 
city took pln<*e yesterday afternoon Iri » 
Dovereoart-road Baptist church. Addressee 
were - given hy Rev. H. E. Stillwell B. A., 
returned missionary from India, and Rev.
.1. B Kennedy. M.À., pastor of Memorlit 
Baptist church. ...

Mrs. Bfdnk of Ruesell-street and Mlae 
Berklnshaw have gone to Bermuda for the 
remainder of 'the winter.

where, it was soon

Vested. CATARRHCUBE^ 25c.We look lor much higher prices 
for corn. The cut in rsilwav rates 
«hoiild increase ex|)ort«, and thu 
will hoora prices. At 43c May 
corn is irtsnfe investment. Margin, 
3c a bushel; commission, one-eighth 
for hc-th buying and selling.

Stirling, demand ..I 4«s iKH i to ...
Sterling, '8* days ..| ^ 4S" — I BONDS UNO STOCKSi

Is sent direct to the <1 teased 
parts by tbs Improved Blower. 
Heals tbe etoei*. clears the air 

)) passages, stops droppings 
r throat and permanamly-cures 
' Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower 
free. All dealers, or Dr. A. W-Chase 
Medicine Co- Toronto toff Bofckx

l*rl«*-c of Sliver,
and sold ontinr silver iu London.

silver In New York 01%-' per o*.the bought
COMMISSION. CORRES
PONDENCE INVITED.

^*«0* tael- In theBur a„.
Mexican dollar», 4. \r .

Toronto Stock*.
1%'iv y.mcmillan & maclire

LIMITED

S.E. Cor. Kino and Yonoe Sts.

Feb. !>.
1,1,1. Art. Bid . 
ROM 133% 13?

prlMrT}onald & Maybee sold 23 hnteher cat- 

ti*, *00 lbs. each, it $3.80 per cwt.; 6a.e.ames&co.y- Aek.
. 1ÎM 
. 2d«1/*»

Ontario .... 
Toroi to •••• 
f.'ouiiuvrte • • 
Imperial..........

ment
jduty on238%^!

0*1 N.Y. Agents : Y Alee 8z Richie

\

ÆmiliusJirvîs Edward Crontk
C. E. A. Goldman.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.
(Member* Toronto Stock Exchange!

BANKERS and BROKERS
BONDS and DEBENTURES

DEALT IN
Canadian Bank of Commerce Building, 

TORONTO.
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, E mm PACKAGE Bill WttUfmammmam
m “THE

‘^2L
SIMPSONHOUSE OF QUALITY" — (Registered) oommky,

UMITKD
THEMUFFS TWfl) 507. a H. FUDGBR.

President.
J. WOOD,

Store Closes Daily at 5.30 | Fr^^ary l#• V

Secretary.Engine and Eight Cars Went Off Near 
Melbourne Town 

Yesterday.

Fruit Growers Will Be Heard as to 
the Measure Before it Is 

Considered.

Toronto Junction Decides it by 7-3 
Serious Allegations as to Slaugh

tering Diseased Cattle..
In the
Men’s Store 
To-Morrow

INVESTMENTS J
Feb. 9.—(Special-)—In the Des Moines, la.. Feb. 9.-Conduetor 

H. M. Marsh was killed and 25 persons 
slightly injured to-day near Mel- 

a locomotive and 
on the Chicago, Milwaukee

Pine furs and fine clothing at 
snap prices for a day only

Ottawa,
bouse today Mr. Wilson asked what 

the total cost of free mail delivery 
In towns and cltiee in Canada, where 

! such system is utilised. eight cars
postmaster-general supplied the and st paul Railway went Into a ditch 

following figures: Salaries of letter car- ag a result of striking a broken rail
, 1*15 241- uniforms etc., 117,253; near the end of a 200-foot bridge,

rlers *415,241, unliorm , , , The wrecked train consisted of two
conveyances for delivering letters ft m ]ocomotiveg amJ nine coaches, bound 
stations *10,263; a total of *{** from Chicago to Omaha. About 200
department keeps no record or tn east of a brldge that spanned a
number of letters, newspapers paice^ h at a helght of 18 feet, the train
etc., so delivered, and the Pos‘™*8t"er Struck a broken rail after the first lo- 
general was not willing to make an s CQmot|ve had pagged over safely. The

, timate. th,. lv, rest of the train, except the rear car,; Mr. Roche was informed that J - rushed on over the ties and earth into
! Grand Trunk h®”vernment the gulch, crushing the bridge. The
posed or submitted to the «weram 1 head locomotive, detached and un-
any plan of the route o*Jth« Orand k d sped on to Rhodes Station for 
Trunk Pacific Railway west of Win „
nipeg- __, . „. | Among the injured are Minnie Taylor,

The minister of justice explained to Sheridan. Ohio, and J. C. Banks. New 
Mr. Lake thet varies steps taken to york The otherg injured live in the 
obtain an authoritative interpretation 

, of the meaning of the Canadian Pact- 
! flc Railway contract, in relation to the 
exemption of the lands of that com
pany from taxation in the Northwest
Territories- The case is now in the Wille'a Policy for 
supreme court of Canada, and a deci
sion is expected in a couple of weeks.

Mr. Lake was also informed that
lt^Albertoe304eeancres!dAsOsfln’lboto1 143,431: Policy favoring the widest discussion of 

! acres. Saskatchewan 237 acre* The the reforms, is giving the greatest satis- 
; price ' obtained in Alberta was *19 per faction. It is understood that Privy 
acre, in Asslnlbioa the highest price
pHce *7.20 p^Tacre^The &L8kaetchéw“n . Terence of editors before proceeding ; 

! lands brought a top price of *107 per to discuss the press reforms and the | 
I acre while the lowest price ^was $40 Metropolitan of St. Petersburg is Con
ner acre The average price in Alberta woking ministers of all creeds prior to 
was *19* per acre in Assinibola *9,69, the consideration by a special commit- 
and in Saskatchewan *86.54. tee of the passage in Emperor Nicholas'

Re Safety of Ships. ukase dealing with religious tolerance.
The house went Into committee on This liberality and energy displayed 

Mr Slnctoir's bill to amend the act by M, Witte In directing the whole 
■ respecting the safety of ships- The JW-Monof reform has startled the re- 
1 bill enables shins to carry duffing win* actionarles.ter*navigation lumber between the ma in M Mestchersky (editor of The Grash- 
and shelter decks. This is now forbid- danin of St Petersburg) publishes an 
den bv existing law. The various bpen letter to M. Witte, in which he 
Clauses of the bUl were passed, but the points out that M. Witte has been given 

Will be held over till It Is approv- powers greater than those of a dictator ed bv the board of trade of England. and beseeches him not to heed the cla- 
E M McDonald Pictou, N.S., intro- mors of the Liberals are not to extend 

duced a bill respecting the Grand the powers and scope of the zemstvos. 
Trunk Railway- The purpose of the bill- which, he says, is not demanded by the ; 
is to authorize the Grind Trunk Rail- peasants and would serve only to In- 
Way Co to acquire bonds and prefer- crease the powers of the irresponsible 
ence and common shaires of the Canada zemstvo element____________

<*..« « FIB-fAT MOOSOMIN.

a Toronto Junction, Feb. 9.—A special 
of the executive committee of 

held to-night. I■:
meeting
the town council was

Armstrong presiding. A let*

wae were
bourne, la., when \> '

*
Chairman
ter was read from George H. Web , 
presenting a firm in the United States 
which is desirous of locating in Toronto 

! Junction if suitable arrangements-can 
be made for the purchase of the old 

! electric light powerhouse and lot. An- j 
i other manufacturing concern is also da-, 
sirous of either renting .or purchasing 
this property. It was decided to place j 
the selling price at *3000, open to manu
facturers only. The matter of the 
transfer of the town's bank account was* 
brought up. After a lengthy discussion, 
it was decided to leave the account 
with the Molsons Bank, on the follow
ing division ; Yeas—Councillors Ford, 
Tovell, Ellis, Chapman, Bull, Haln and 

Nays—Councillors Wright 
A communication from

A little visit of inspection on 
Saturday is your free and 
welcome privilege.

a line 
Lines

We bay a day only because in many ^ 
we can give no promise of “repeats, 
are broken and lots are small, and what s here 
when shop opens this morning may be all 
picked up by the time you’ve got your shoes 
or are gone after them—so there s the hint 

T to come in a hurry when you see specials 
„ like these advertised—

1 The
Ï-»

êmmI! mWe are somewhat of a fSSj
democratic store here. We jp|w
don’t attempt to build up a mm 
“ high-tone” for the pur- 
pose of marking up prices 
accordingly. We try to 
render men plain, honest, 
economical service.

If a man wants style and 
quality—we GIVE it to 
him. We consider that's 
his right. We don’t TAX 
him for possessing taste ; 
and discrimination.

Consequently, while 
prices are democratic, our 
clothing itself is as aristo
cratic as the loudest- a 
voiced, most exclusive, @ 
highest-priced clothing in 
the land.

ier Oefe 
tit He W;

I
y

m m ' “N
ip .

Felfur and Fur-lined Coats and Fur Gaps hour V 
was th
n,e of

We give below a list of Muffs'which are 
ta be dosed out in order to reduce our 
immesse Block of Furs. The prices 
quoted arc absolutely the low limit, 
considering the quality and style.
Extra Large White Thibet ghft 

Muffs, regular$11.00,for ®,WU 
Alaska Sable Muffs, reg- aa

ular *13.60. for............  1U.VV
Mink Muffs, Empire^,- aa 

shape, regular *40, (or «3,WW 
Blended Mink Muffs, 

regular *45.00, for...
Persian Lamb Muffs, 

regular (12.00, for....
Alaska Seal Muffs, reg.

ular 830 00, for...,.
Chinchilla Muffs, regu

lar *40.00. for ........
Stones# arten Muffs, aa aa 

regular $45 00, for.. «IVeVV
Large Isabella Fox na 

Muffs, regular $35, for 
Red Fox Muffs, regular ~ aa

$13 50, for.........................  ”‘WU
Australian Opossum, reg- « sa

ular $5.00, for.............. .. ■
Western Sable Muffs, reg- - ms

ular $7.50, for.**........... *
Two ohly Russian Sable * ab 

Muffs, regular *1,95, for 
Two Moleskin Muffs, 

regular *60.00, for...

K?

7 Men’s Wombat Coats, fine selected 
color, were *27.50, for ............19.50-

; the mayor.
’ and Whetter. 
a firm desirous of starting a knitting ■ 
factory in Toronto Junction, employing ' 
from fifty to one hundred hands, was ! 
referred to the property committee. MP.-j 
Dods addressed the council with respect ; 
to supplying water at a certain fixed 

per year for five years for the pro
posed new abattoir. The abattoir 
company is now being organized and 
proposes to erect a building costing *300.- 

! C00, and employ 300 men. It was de- 
! elded to give them water at *500 per 

for three years, and afterwards

6 Mink Wedges, all sizes In the lot, 
*16.30 and *18, 13.50

^Persian limb’Wedge's','«tri' fine 
leeted curl, military block, 9.00

£i2j for • »• ••• ■••••••••
4 Men's Dyed Wombat Coats, sizes 
44, 46 and 48, were *32.50, 27.00
n’wailahy Coats, 42, 44 and 25 00 
48 sizes, were *35, for .....*

iewere : zy
GIVES GREAT SATISFACTION. i

I

v!
5 more of those Fine Canadian Coon
Coats that were *66, 49-50
for ... ... . ..........................

,me up. 
were le 
various
■re in th 
T*.brief

t Marti

Wident Dln*0n- 
■ion off Reforma a Good Thins*4 Men's Mlnk-I.lned Fur Coats, with 

Version land) or otter collars, beaver
8he,,s’*i«*“inâ1o?n^. ,122.50sum

St. Petersburg, Feb. 9—M. Witte’s ourwere
30.00
8.00

*5

listers and overcoats c<
Councillor Kobeko will summon a con- a the! year 

1 at cost.
The regular monthly meeting of the 

board of health was held to-night. 
Chairman Hartney presiding. Sanitary 
Inspector Ward reported- that the house 
at 71 Hoskin-avenue had been placard- 

: ed for scarlet fever and was under strict 
: quarantine. The occupant, Mr. Harri- 
| son. has been out of work and the 
necessities of the family have been pro- 

I vided for. Dr. Mason, medical health.
1 officer, reported six cases of diphtheria, 
three cases of scarlet fever and one 
case of typhoid fever. The medical 
health officer also reported that diseased 
cattle had been shipped from the Union 
Stock Yards, and that diseased cattle 
had also been killed and sold in Toronto 
Junction; the slaughtering having been 
done without a permit. Secretary Dods 
of the Union Stock Yards denied the 
medical health officer's statement so far 
as the Union Stock Yards Company 
was concerned, and said- they were just 
as anxious to prevent anything of (that 
sort as the board were. •

dry20.00
23.00

AWAY UNDER-PRICED nv.cwn
t

as a
The season for selling winter clothing is hurrying along—but there 
are weeks and weeks yet that you may wear it-and these clearing 
prices are big inducements to buy the high class custom quality we 
show here— »

«in
linings and trimmings, and tailored 
to retain its shape, sizes 1C nn
34—44. Saturday .................... flw*ww II

Youths' All-Wool English Tweed II E 
Long Pant Suits, a fine, soft-fin- || | 
tahed cloth. In black ground, with 
fine blue double stripe, made in 
Single-breasted sacque style, with 
good.durabte linings and trimmings, 
pants cut medium width In th. 

sizes 33—35, Satur- g EjQ

Dark Domesti*

Men’s Heavy - Weight Imported 
English Worsted Sacque Suits, sin
gle-breasted style, in a soft finished 
clay twill, navy blue and black, faelt 
color! good Italian cloth linings, 
and sewn with silk, Sat- IQ KQ
urday ............................................

Fine Imported Black English Che
viot, single-breasted sacque suits, a 
rich,
will not glosp, made up with fine 
haircloth and shrunk duck interlln- 
ings, and exceptionally well tailor
ed to hold its shape, sizes 36— 
44, on sale' Satur
day ............... ................................

y a lollr-
>m

w
k, Fosj 

themeOVERCOATSULSTERS
Stylish American Model Orrrmnts, In 
fhie Cheviot» and Meltons, in black a)i.l 
Oxford colors, % and full lengths,with 
and without velvet collars, exceptional- 
well built, good values up IQ RQ 
to *23, to clear at...................... IMSI i: r, ■***

Obviously 
ten Sir W 
laa Fostei 
Ipt clear j 
xte .when I 
,hd Mulocl 
town, frd

legs, 
day ....

Boys'
Tweed Two-Piece 'Norfolk Suite, in 
a faint stripe pattern, coat mad. 
with shoulder strai and belt, and 
lined throughout, Si 
23—28. *2.76, 29 -30

Boys' Fine Import^ 
ished English Twe 
Suits, a neat, dark 
fine stripe; coat ir 
plait and belt, and 
ting, sizes 22—28, *3.

soft-finished material that

lllunFDIlZF&O clearing out the balance of all our 
winter lines and fine wool — and silk 

and wool underwear-nt 33i% off regular prices-
All our fine English flanne* 
shirts in strips and fancy cdl-

or8__worth 1.50 to 2.50 each—selling for 33J'i off regular aame either by themselves ep a com-
_ nrices__4 . . , pany or in the name of trustees, also

Enaf Toronto. S iiMFIl fi I IhVFS Dents’ — Fownes’ and Perrins to provide that thé Company may guar-
East Toronto. Feb. 9.—When Mr. How* LI HI LI* UI-GTj-g^ wool—silk and fur-lined gloves— antee the payment of the principal and

oil. butcher, at the corner of Quen- “ „ i yotoT 50—clearing at334%offthe regular price»— interest of the bonds so acquired and
«.-treet and Beech-avenue, went out to j ___ _ _ _ _  were 1-ou __________ ___________ to be held by them, not exceeding the
dis stable this morning he found that j___________ eum of *3,292,200 sterling, i

of his horses was dead, the result | rainu/FATHFD A CO 84-86 Y0NGE ST. "Is it a fact,” asked W. F. Maclean,of injuries inflicted by Its mate. j. Rf. T. FAIRWtAIIILK « **' "that the Grand Trunk has acquired the
On Sunday morning and evening the _______ Canada Atlantic Railway?"

pulpit, of Hope Methodist Church will -j am not in a position to say any
Laid on he nrmmied hv Rev. A- J. Long of Bond _____ -ag== .........thine further than what is proposed by

Head Mr. Wilson, pastor of Hope Me- . „,illllBr« * DCUICUJ * VC4B (IP WAR the bill, rwhich is an empowering one.
thodist Church, will exchange with Mr. ,i0 0" PROPOSAL SWAMPED.* RtVItW A YtAK Ur WAK. and what is proposed will appear in it*

• E-eh a _fSpecial.)—A copy of Long, conducting anniversary services v -------- provisions," was answered.
Ottawa, ... A r Blair at Bond Head. Trlnmpli St. Petersburg Papers Do Not Show Re the C.A.R.

the telegram in which Hon. A. u. »t The town officials this morning made Apathetlc Training Scores Disappointment. Mir McDonald Introduced another bill
announced his resignation of the chair- strenuous efforts to retrieve their re at Management Com. Meetii *. --------- respecting the Canada Atlantic Rail-
manship of the railway commission to put:ttions for diligence, all the leading ' instructed tore- St. Petersburg, Feb. 9.-Rev!ewlng way. This bill proposes to repeal sec-
èT wntrld Laurier was laid on the streets being early cleaned of the snow- Altho the committee inst^cted to ^ m0nth8 of the war, the «on 3 of chapter 90 of 1903 to empower
table of the house to-day. It is dated jolnt games are scheduled propped amendment to the newspapers, with the stoffle exeeptlon ^0“®5f "^M.ooo'sterling, to be *e-

tunica'tlor HerC ‘S th6 ra"y ' ro'c,0c^Tarpa,E^r"nAtrdheeenTinptoy j “rriculum by striking out all but the record curMhy X^aVpr^siorCSr8

, J**.. ,o p, »—« *“ *3* Jtars.'vss asæsst jsssnss^ssuf surs
porlunity offered of greatly bettering TbornhllI. tloll ot specialists in singing, sewing, dimmed, and therefore Russia can, U^' Fisher moved the house into com-
niy position, which had to be accepted The West York Sabbath School As- drawing manual training and penman without humiliation, discuss the pos to consider a resolution respec*-
r rejected at once, and I did not feel g0ciation have arranged to hald the ^p tekLtshed, and that the special slbility of a termination of the ww ^‘^“^ICng and sale of certain
my position had been so attractive that ! .|)inua1 mePt|ng in the Methodist ®stp whf hold departmental qualifiai seeking a peaceful and honorable ad- g"f , eommodltlee. The resolution pro-
1 should refuse the opportunity. T may j chut.,.b on March 2 and 3. “ans be assigned to positions on the justment on the basis of an under ®jdP‘e that:
add that, beyond possibly reaffirming D ,Tameg ig spending three weeks In g(aff ag vacancies occur. standing between two countries v s whe ^ app,eg gre packed in Can
in y objection to the G.T.P- scheme, it [hp western counties lecturing at the, Xliss Martlii tenaciously clung to her chiefly concerned in the destinies f for export for sale by the box.
is not my present purpose to re-enter or meet1ngs of the farmers' institutes ! 1)„8itl0n agaifist heavy odds, and mam- Asia. .. hn. they shall be packed in good and strong
take part in public life or affairs. A farewell party was given to Miss , ,lnea tnat the occasional visiting ot The Russ says. 1 he colossus s e j { seagoned wood, the inside dl-

(Signed) A. G. Blair. Maudie Lee on Wednesday evening, . ^‘"twrious specialists to the school» ginning to stand on Its °"„n | menaionBof which shall not be less than
The premier replied : Feb. 1 at her aunt's. Miss Anne Horne. v orked onto harm. Against her were : gpUrning the bureaucratic clay which | lllchag ,n depth, 11 inches in width

Til Hon. A. G. Blair, Ottawa, Ont. : Cnncord. at which wa> assembled a >lr parkinson, Mr. Shaw and Mr. K«nt. ihas been artificially imposed on ^it.,.^0 ^ ^ ^ inches in length, representing
Your resignation comes to me as a , number of friends from Toronto . In8pevtor Hughes gave strenuous soon as the colossus finds the full use possible 2200 cubic inches,

surprise, hut. of course, I cannot at ‘^surrounding country. , I testimony In behalf of the specialist of lts own limb*, the ques on oif war who offers or ex-
present offer any observations on the, John XVilcocks. wife and daughter ct system; or peace will be settled without diffl- gato^or who packs for export,
sume. Wolslev Man., are the guests of o* | Mr. parkinson said that durmg ms culty. \ hv the box otherwise' than m

(Sigîied) Wilfrid Laurier. ; XVilcocks and sinters* tj,„P on the public school staff Miss The Nashadni publishes an let- PP . lth the foregoing pirovi-
The formal resignation tendered by f. p„ „ f Cra„b,ook. B C„ m„ie had been appointed, and since ter from the secretary of M Bezobra- »cnc"rdan‘®, gection shall be liable, on

Mr. Blair read as follows: visiting Mrs. J- E. F,rancis- ! ?hat time the teaching of drawing had zoff. president of the Yalu Timber Co ““""^‘^nvdctlon. to a penalty of 25
To His Excellency the Governor-Gen- A sofia| wl„ be held in the Church r.f gPlle up more than 50 per cent. Her demanding the truth about the Yalu «urn ary conv ^ app,eg offered 

era! : England rectory on the evening of ot- k was the most valuable thing in River concessions, which, he claims, c^ . .or gaie or packed.
I hereby tender my resignation as th" Vatontine's Day. Feb. 14. Refreshm mts rhe gchool system and she carried an j were the diretc cause of the war. He or apples are packed in boxes

chief commissioner and member of the served and games provided. An a,,lhuglasm into the schools that not declared that when the truth is known (3) Wh ®traygPor fillers where-
heard of railway commissioners for )|ent musical program U being pre^ pnly helped the scholars to learn but the it will be seen how easy It was to ad- tended fo have a separate com-
Canada. . . S There will also be a sale ot 10 reach. He had been asked a, just the differenees with Japan M. in it is Jntended to na then the pro-

(Signcd) Andrew G. Blair. , k si,Ver collection. Doors before what Miss Martin Bezobrazoff, in the latter part of 1903, partment foi each “PP • ^ ghall not
The report of the proceedings of privy ' 1 ' - ... cordially invited. hv her move in cutting out the was regarded as being one of the most j visions of sections PETER BORO NEW ASSOCIATION.

council recommending his excellency to * ' ______ .ubtecU of instruction. Did she powerful men In Russia, having, it was apply. add.d two important ---------
accept the resignation Is dated Oct. 31. mem to take all the beauty and culture alleged, supplanted M. Witte, and even Mr-. F1 ,*1! tn the resolution one that Peterboro, Feb. 9. — (Special.) —The
and there the matter officially closed. Estâtes of the n a . ."-mine from the poor man's child and the late M. Von Plehve as the chief ad- amendments to tn r », only to Peterboro Sanitarium Association was

The late William Ion son of Mfift ‘'mvfhisprivilXonly to the rich viser of Emperor Nicholas. He had the legislation should appy ^ formed at a meeting of representative
Anglican Woman's Auxiliary. ironto left an ot U\'3'"°- 1 ‘udJP.S a,'° . child, who was not dependent on risen rapidly from the position of a boxes for the daSaT should not come citizens to-night. There is ill view the

monthly board meeting of the farms worth K'SOO *4800 and *4500. His "‘di' schools for an education? merchant of some importance to a see-1 other that the clause sn^ a erection of a consumptive sanitarium
held in the widow, his sons James. Archibald and g hools were the places where mu- retaryship of state, and was largely ; Into force till J ■ ^ men were I on the Hilliard farm a short distance |

schoolroom of St Paul's Church yeslet- Albert, and his daughter Mary Mit Je dnuvh'g and nature study should be interested in commercial enterprises Ini He ®xP1<f‘1tr' dthlh J|gdom et defining from town, and the organization was: 
!av ariemobn Miss TillerPrcsiding. chell. will divide the estate awen to the children, for they would Corea, was a close friend of Admiral divided as to the 1 expert brought about last night as one step]

Cummings repbrted a new Jbranch Arthur Goodwin, farmer, of East given toxine ^ )ntroductlon of a pro- Alexieff. then viceroy of the far east, ; the size of boxe» I"d®°^t bad been towards this end. A paper bearing on
onened at Sunderland Mrs Cody was Gwillimbury, le&vcs an estiite of *)4JI n pf aesthetic training. and had his own apartments in the im- ] and the eternal . * take one the ravages of consumption and giving
S a member of the gen'em? board. Ethel May Reilly, niece,Archibald Good- P^mou pt a that in lhe east perial palaces. But. on Jan. 14. 1904. decided on second thought to l valuable pointers as to the manner of
made a member or tne brne ...........................c^n-,n. sons, receive hundreds of parents were M.,Bezobrazoff left St. Petersburg, ap- ! step at a «me and to presc me congtruct|ng and conduc.tlng a sa.”
unde a life member The extra cent-a- *■•'«) eacn. r.v-uodwln. deceas- '.omplaillillg that their children were parentiy in disgrace, for the south of I mum *l*e for °?xher hopeg that the turlum, was read by Dr. Hodgetts, secre- !
daydfund amounting to *86 93. was voted ed's widow, receives a iRe interest In ^ & taught too much and were learn- France, and tho he was reported to I trade onto- Mr F^ h fhorP ,the export tary of the provincial board of health. !
to Rev Mr Antle at Vancouver for the the entice property, and George Robert D - g s have returned to the Russian capital manufacture of O jnto general The officers are: President, Dr Bou-1
furnishing of h s steam launch, used in Goodwin, another son. bie'h°jTlieaigt andar An experience meeting followed. Mr. In October last, nothing further has trade w ll soon br g it i t « ^ cher; vice-president, E. B. Edwards;
missionary work alongAhe Pacific coast, neflclary of the residue, which is und-r An ^ o( thing he had seem been heard o< him. use for the ’'^/Enforcement of the secretary-treasurer J. W. Bennet; exe-
Miss Dartnell leaves on Saturday to act, $2900. ______ ™ Hughes told of old days on the ; °Lse te to show fate Play to the box committee the officers and Mayor
as matron in the Blackfoot Hospital. ! farm where his hours out of school, lor v .ople off Thirty. clause is to s Best, Aid. Johnston, Robert Neil, W. H I
The treasurer reported receipts of Norway. were'taken up with a practical manual "if you reach the age of 30 without makers. , tirovrers. I Moore. William Eyres. R. M. Dennis-!

«*$1243.61, and expenditure of $294.71. Th, | The tietpservatives of division 1 Nor- tr .nl‘g' that the city iad knew nothing having had any serious illness you will "'" nd Mr Henderson did not ' *PÜ"’_Rei; Dr Crother», Dr. Halllday
1 lorV'SS treasurer reported fourteen 1 way. will have a banquet at the Wood V ut If the child of to day was to be likely to live till <0 or more, said Mr. Monk and u to the,and Dr- McNulty.
Lies s.-'t out to missionaries. A junior ruff House to night Alex- McGowan. *rounded he had to learn al these a Physician. "All the old folk I know want to commit themselves as o ---------------------------
roofe d VIII be held in Ail Sainffs'| M.L.A,clee,. will be present. things. If , they were to train the r-ched 30 without a a^armlng mala- mer, s of the biU till they heard
f he’MJ Kiail!e t "MtesMaritoplaintlvely explained that ^"From 30 on all you'need do is to be ‘tes. Mr. Ingram urged -hat it was not

il;cv Mornwv».to The ^"S M» TEX u'h. ^Xu^d ^y "W Ztl j VxV.houtoTeV an uni-
Itsr ^.’—rnif  ̂ "rl""t, hands

Caledonia : Miss Strickland, India, and ' nl,k- Alexander Mcvovvan oc p - A i were simple and good.
the Bishop of the Falkland Isles wen-1 senl'____________ :_______ The deputation of fathers whose child- “Eat fruit at breakfast and lunch-
read The next meeting will be held j , ,, ,,, ,i,,vniii n ren had been exiled from Huron-street I eon.
at St. Phillip's Church, | i»kont« «.bad. honored. gpboo) appeared again, but nothing “Avoid pastry, muffins, hot bread and

■mm , . _ » „ : ir a-miM hp don© for them. butterod toast.| Montreal. Feb. 9. -i^ouik V. King of; T .Simpson's motion, that promo^ “Eat potatoes only once a day.
Toronto, fourth year student of the|‘tiong in the schools be by : (1) The, “Walk at least four miles in the open
faculty of arts of McGill University. I rd made by the pupils during theiair daily.
has been selected for the scholarship of 'm or ypar preceding the promotions; ( ,.p0 not drink tea or coffee.
Christ's College. Cambridge." which is..,. lhp recommendations of the teach-, "Take a daily hath, and wash the
worth 190 yearly for three years. The ("g. (3) tbe age of the pupils; (*) the jface with warm water before retiring, 
selection is not competitive, hut is made beaUh of the pupils; (5) the number of: "Sleep eight hours."—Philadelphia 
by the governors. terms they have been in the classes Bulletin.

fr0|r, which they are to be promoted,
To Flog wife Renters. wag pasged. Mr. Parkinson, however.

Montreal. Fob. 9.—The Society for the added a clause that there be written 
Protection of Women and Children 'his tests In writing, composition, spelling 
morning decided to send a deputation to arithmetic and a test in writing.
Ottawa, to request the minister of jus- inspector Hughes reported that the 
tii o to change the law so as to provide mUch-talked-of class in high school 
to have wife-beaters flogged. This is the work .for graduates over 'the Don was 
result of a meeting which showed this unnecessary. There were only eleven 
.form of crime was altogether too preva- entrance graduates in. Bolton-avenue 
tent. school, and none In the other schools.

40.00
tali12*50 30070S

FLANNEL SHIRTS zie
The W. * D. DINEEN CO.,

LIMITED
COR. Y0NGE AND TEMPERANCE STS., 

TORONTO

Saxony Fin- II 
Two-Piece II 

attern, with 
e with hex 1
perfect fit- I

word from 
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old-time feu 
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sure, of the 
*n Foster's 
Mackenzie 1 
•hip. Mr. 1 
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John ha* 

ence. It w 
LSMWk that

High-Grade Imported West of 
England Black and Blue Worsted 
Suits, color warranted not to fade, 
made up in the latest style, with 
handsomely tailored smooth, broad 
concave shoulders, first-class inter-

It is Estimated That the Total Loss 
Is $30,000.

^ >00Moosomin, N.W.T., Feb. 9.—Fire started 
In the White Block this morning and the 
block was totally ruined.

A Suit for a School 
Boy, $1.98

one Total lose is
over $80,000. A frame building in theBLAIR TO SIR WILFRID. ,. . next

sisà* s&s*®
$5000 Wb,te Block- 1068 WOOO. insurance

Union Bank furniture 
loea *300. fully Insured.
..'.'«PPteman & Chase, general stock, loss 
*12,000, insurance *«000

Biwood & Landry law offices, loss *8,- 
000, Insurance not known.

Bank clerks' clothing, etc., loea *800, no 
Insurance. , „

The Moberly (W; Ttatthwest Government 
Survey and plane, loss *800, no Insurance. 
Town conned, small loss. Millar & Co., 
small loss. 1, O. O. F.. furnishings, re
galia and charter, loss. *800, insurance *500. 
Mrs. Mills, building, loss *1000, Insurance 
*000. George Freeman, stock', loss *200, 
no Insurance. Millard: Co., building dam
aged, loss *200. J. R. Neff, building dam
aged, *150.

Oommnnteatlons 
Table of House.

Copy of ■
«9

w
and stationery.

We have a hundred under-bought, 
suits for boys to sell you to-morrow at 

fraction of what ordinarily they 
would po$4*you. Picked up from a 
well-known manufacturer at a stock
taking bargain.

h i

! a
* tI ' Mr. H

i ie.m■ »*e w
I Bow.

ioo Boys’ Fine Domestic and English 
Tweed Two-Fiece and Norfolk Jacket Suit*, 
good seasonable weights, in a large variety of 
neat patterns, medium and dark grey and 
brown stripe and check effects, well lined and 
trimmed and splendW fitting, sizes 25-30, 
regular $2.50, $3, $3. 25, $3-5° an<* 1 OR 
$3.75, Saturday morning................... ■ •*,v
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Men’s Furnishings Saturday
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■fc*'VEGETABLES FROM t.l.

Ottawa, Feb. 9.—Hon. William Pat
erson laid on the table of the house 
to-day a return, showing the quantity 
and value of vegetables Imported into j 
Canada ’ from the United States, and ! 
entered for consumption at the ports j 
of Montreal “Snd Toronto during the 
year ending June 30, 1904, also the duty 
collhcted on them. The report shows ! 
that ' importations of melons, potatoes, J 
sweet potatoes, tomatoes, fresh and 
canned, and other vegetables, were en
tered at Montreal to the amount of 
*117,908, on which the duty was *28,- 
967.07. The Importations of the same 
commodities at Toronto totaled *93,- 
646, on which the duty was *21,546.12. 
Toronto Imported 106,184 melons, 10,208 
bushels of potatoes, 15,917 pounds of 
fresh tomatoes and 203,978 pounds of 
canned vegetables.

III lines newest patterns and cblors. finish, regular price: I .49
'' neat figures and stripes, also plain on sale Saturday, e •;

tans and blues that will be so popu- 300 Men's and Boys Mutfl 
lar this toring. besti finish and Squares, .ashmerettes. In dant 
workmanship, perfect' fitting, de- plaids and checks, also "«^ ground, 
tached reversible link cuffs, regular r wUh navy spots, full sizes, regu^ 
value up to *1.60, on sale QQ lar 25c and 35c, on sale bat-
Saturday, each ............................. * urday, each ..........

17

^ ^ ^

See the Point ?$45 Coon Coûts,The
Women's Auxiliary was $27

14 only Men's Canadian Raccoon 
Coats, dark and prime furred skins, 
evenly matched and well sewn, spe
cially well lined and Çnlshed, deep 
and large collars,
long, regular price *45. Sat"27*00
urday, for ............. ................

20 only Men's Persian Lamb Caps, 
driver shape, made with slip bands 
and adjustable peaks, even, 
glossy
ings. regular price *7.50 and R CQ 
*8.50. Saturday ...........................

/m&rsss a« =?' =$ sl-u
taught too much and were learn- France, and the he was reported to | trade only- Mr.

have returned to the Russian capital------ .*-û of
meeting followed. Mr. in October last, nothing further has 

told of things he had seen, been heard of him.
told of old days on the-,----------------------- :-------

t

Ifull 50 Inches

It points the way.to a good 
dinner—to Simpson’s popu
lar lunch room.

rich.
cyrl lamb, fine' satin lin-

Wnnt Employes Pensioned.
I. r. Rh"toN4'„ êr'„fE?eno,, met II

the road, proposed some time ncro hv Hon I
nttinHmlDee,?h' Ç?uld, !’*“ "toed upon the attention of the Dominion government. A 
resolution wag passed, urging the govern
ment to take action.
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^°Dr Chisholm of South Huron advo 
ca?ed Uhe appointment of morc^ fruit 
inspectors, as a means of P
t^r,rFtemheer'admlUedt toe force of the 

argument in favor of delaying the pa_- 
saee of the legislation. He was willing 
toft members should have the freest
communication with ‘^ ‘’Onstituents
on the subject. He moved tnat tne
“ïiï'ÏS--.“ciCSS*" 5

sas»'« «jssrsssifi
Museum.

for
o

_^Ttie Kind You Have Always Bought ladies and MenBears the
Signature

THE SHOP FOR KEEN PRICES. Of

Our <fc
The Museum.

Mr Hvman etrplained that the muse-
is to be situated on what is known HO to 1800 to loan on fur-

th‘e gtewart property. George Good- oiture, piano, on one to 12
win is putting up the building, which months' time, security not
will cost $950.000, the heating will cost removed from your possea-
$50.000 electric lighting $60,000. and fit- e|0Di will try to please you. 
tings and furniture *100,000. The com 
tract calls for the completion of the 
work in four years. The building te o 
be 220 feet long with a main curittin 
219 feet by 53 feet, and a wing 54 feet 
by 153 feet 6 inches.
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Wide
Experience

Bonaparte's House a Barn.
Long wood. Bonaparte's house in St. 

Helena, is now a barn. The room m 
which he died is a stable. On the nils 
of his former gca^e is a machine tor 
grinding corn.

K/

mum

In high-class Tailoring 
— our mature judgment 
—is at the disposal of 
our customers—

. DUMMY
K) Washing

KELLER & CO What so many people do with
____ these watchés our jewelery

at a loss to know. Some of the men customers say ' ' d.
them for ten dollars. Why not Ü They are absolute > S . a 
as timekeepers. They are elegant in appearance an dollars ? 
lifetime. What more can you get anywhere for "ther
They don’t linger Itéré, that’s certain. The statement that ano
little lot has come in from manufacturer’s agent brings *

from friends. Because 
on fac-

•»
T: i.-.l on Mnrrh fl. The Mikado’s Menn.

The Japanese emperor's yearly ex
pense of living is limited- For this 
purpose - he draws *3,000,000 from the 
national treasury. His personal wealth 
is not to be spent on his own living. 
So that $3.000.000 is really his salary 
as manager of the country. He is re
quired to pay out of it some thousand 
employes.

The emperor's daily fare is Japanese. 
He is perfectly satisfied for breakfast 
with a bowl of bean soup and a few 
other dishes. But his dinner usually 
appears In splendid style In some 20 
courses, altho he always denounces it 
as a useless extravagance. When any 
official feast Is held- the cherry blos
som viewing party at the Kloshlkawa 
Botanical Garden, or the chrysanthe
mum party at the Akasaka Palace, for 
Instance he will not spare any expense 
In preparing an elegant European ban
quet.

144 Tenge St. (First Floor;. 
Phone ? al i &32B

PowdersCleveland Wl). 0. The trial of Mr*, 
fnssip L.. Chadwick in the V. S. district 
court has been set for Monday. March ft. 
She will be tried before Judge R W. Tay
lor. The date for beginning Mrs. Cliad- 
wjt'k’s t'Miil wms agreed upon nt a confer- 
fdrec to-day betwi^en Judge Taylor and Dis
trict Attorney Sullivan.

y \ need *oap with P 
\ them. No matterf 

the directions, t 
you must useL 
soap with 
them to get 
any work 
done. Some 
are made of 
nothing but 

1 common salt and Soda.. These 
are sold cheaply in place of 
PEARLINE. Do you want 
,them 7 Pearline costs a trifle 
more-but. used alone by itself, 
it does better work and

A Band of “Authors."
Musical comedies, says The London 

Globe, are of such a mixed origin now
adays that it is stated when the curtain 
fell on one of these productions tlte 
other night and the audience demander 
“Author," the call was taken by the 
managing director, the limelight man. 
the carpenter, the leader 8>f the orches
tra. the premiere danseuse, and. Indeed, 
the’ author himself.

\
Guinea
Trousers 5.25 MONEY ES-M®111 UII ie ■ piano*, organs, horses aa l 

wagons cal! and aoe u*. Wo 
will advance you anyamomn; 
Horn $IC np same day aa you 

1 U appiy fot <t. Money can be 
paid in hill at any time, or in 

. A m a| $ix or twelve monthly par- I (IAN men ta to suit borrower. Wi 
LU Oil have an entirely new plan »!

lending; Oil and get our 
terme. Phone—Main i£5S.

>

, ( onfcHKCN to the Murder.por regular $8.00 new 
and exclusive trous
erings.

Reading. Pa., Feb. 9^-Mirs. Kate Ed
wards. who. together " with . Samuel 
G reason, is under sentence tourne hang
ed next Thursday fdr the murder of 
Mrs. Edwards’ husband, to day confess
ed that she alone committed the mur
der. She entirely exonerates G reason.

four dozen people who have heard of them 
of such quick sale you have them at a vçgy 
tory cost :

40 only Gold Filled Watches for ladies or gentlemen--
hunting-case, 15-jewelled twitches, and the m _

open-face, and are guaranteed twenty years’ wear—an a 
winding and stem-setting, and are guaranteed correct 5»tl5 
timekeepers, special price, Saturday....,.

small advance
t

? ladies’ areA Popular Boniface.
It is said ot John H. Langton, mana

ger of a prominent New York hotel, 
that he can call half the hotel people 
and patrons In the United States ty 
their names, but has never seen Boston, 
Philadelphia, Baltimore or Washington,

W. R. NicMUGHT & CO.Shed* A bio sc.
Last night a stable and shed in the 

rear of Sackville-streel school, owned 
respectively by John Sweeney and Mrs. 
Omlteiy were deinaged to the extent of 

.$126 and $40.

Thè693i
SAVES

the Soap Money
LOANS.

Room 10, Lawlor BaJIdtnff, 
• KING STREET WEST

77 Kino St. W.
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